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CHANTS' BANK INMAN LINE
0F CANADA. U.9i. AND ROYAL MtARL.

- -- ITY 0F PARIS.
- - .3:1,O66 eITY 0F CHICAGO.

e&TY OF NEW YORK
Board of Directors.

.NnTIRW ALLAN. Esq.. President.
RBT. ANDoERSON, Eeq., Vice-Preident,

H. MacKenzie,Esq. John Duincan, Esq.,
JTonath'nHodgson,lEsq. H. Mont. Allan, Esq.
John Cassils, Esq,, .. P. Dawes, Esq.,

T. H. Dunn, Es<î.
GOIEHArIJE, General Manager.

JOHN GAULT, Branch Superintendent.
BRANCHES IN ONTABIO AND QUEBEC.

Belleville, Kingston, Quebec,
Berlin, London, Renfrew,
Branmpton, Motreal, Sherbroo'ke, Q
Chatham, Mitchell, Stratford
Gat, Napances, t. Johns, Q.
Gananoque, OIttawa, St. Thomas,
Hamilton, Owen SoundToronto.
Ingersoll, Perth, Walkerton,
Kncardine, Prescott. Windsor.

BBANCOIIS. IN MANITOBA.
Winnipeg. Brandon.

,lqency in New 1York, . .60 IWall sf.

Thé pfoitior nf Ibis Bank as to the
amutof Paid.up Capital ana Surplus is

the second in the Dominion.
A general banking business is traosacted.
Interest is allowed aI carrent rates upon

deposits in the Savings Bank Department,
where suo of one dollar and upwards are
recelved.

Deposit receipts are also isued bearing
intereet at current rates.

TORONTO BRANCH : 13WELLINCTON ST. W.
D. MIIýLER, E. F. HEISUEN,

Manager. Ast. Manager.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISRED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.
Board ci Direcor..

B. H. SMITH, ESQ., Prosident.
WM. WITHALL, E SQ., Vice-President.

SIR N. P. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
J. &. YotNve, Esq., Gzo. B. RENFREW, Esq.
SAMUEL J. SHAW, EsQ., FRANE Boss, EsQ

Rend Ofie, Que-bre.
JAMES STEVENSON, WILLIAMB. DEAN,

Ca.shier. In8pecfor.
Branche:

Monreal, Thoinas MoDoogal, Manager;
TOrontO,W- P. Sînane, Manager; Ottawa, B.
VNoel, Manager; Three hivers, T.C0. Coffin
Manager ; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thorold, D. B. Cromble, Manager.

Collections made in ail parts of the
country on favourable terins and prompt-
ly remltted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Oashier.

THE STUDIO.
PUBLISHEIJ WEEKLY.

TEJSms 0F SUBSCRIPTION.-WOeklY, with
al mIl-page supllements,el c., $5.00 a year
in advance. or $2.7 half yearl y in advance,
post-paid to aoy part of the United States
or Canada. E xtra for 1-ostage te foreigo,
countries comprîsed in the Postal Union,
$100 on yearly and 5cents on half.yearly
ssecriptions.

Firet or main eiticm of the Im inth, with
ail iuîl-page supplaments,etc., $300 a year
in advance,nr $1,75 half-yearly in advance,
post-paid to aoy part nf tEe UDited States
or Canada. Extra for postage te foreign
countrias comprisad in the Postal Union,
50centsonyeaalyad2rets. on hall yaarly
sobscrintions.

TERMS or ADVIEýRTISING-Our card advar-
tisiog ratas wll ha forwarded on applica-
tion.

Addrass ail communications, and maka
monav orders. drafts, etc., payableto

TISE STUDIO IPUBLISH ING L'O.

864 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

~ Wanîed. iberai ealaryAULNIud. At ome or te tra-AGENT vel.Teanfeirtished fiee.

p. O.VICKERY, AugustaMaine,

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST, TORONTO
Girls Sciseol for Residesit and Day Pu#4ils

MISS LAY, - - - - Pa'-c'PAL
Succesorto Miss HAnIeHT.)

The course cf study is arranged with reference
to Ij.i5riIy iarlcu Ration, and special
advanW7es are .given in 19 nie, Art, and the

e'- 'sîtenu commences in Febroar v.

OITY 0F BERLIN
Theseo new, luxurions steamiers are the

largest and fastpst in the Trans Atlanuti
t
'

service. Very early application is tdecid-
edly advisable in ordAr to soeure best
berthe. Tsvourahle rates. cousidering t('e
excellent character of the accommodation.

B&RLOW CUMBERLAND, - ACENT,
72 Yonge St., TORONTO.

Accident InsuranceCo.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE - XKONTREAI.-

Cla imsasid, over 15,000. The most popu.
lar Company in Canada

Redland & Jonsi, Oil Agents.
TELEPHONE OFFICE, - 1 (P67

MR. MEDLAND,- 3002
MR. -ONES, - - 1610

Aaotiq i7i svsrycitV ansd tfssin athe

Toronto Paper Mf'g Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT

CAPITAL, $260,0001

Manuacurera of the following grades of
paper:

Engin e Sizod Superfine Papers
WRITE AND TINTED BOOK FAPE2,
Machine Finihed anad Super-Oal endereu

Blue and reain Laid and Wove Foola
cans, Poats, etc. Account BIok Papers

Envelope and Lithographie Papgers, Col.
ored Caver Papere, super-finlshed.

Apul y ai tue mili for samples and prices
Spqcia etas made to order.

ELRTHA SMITH, B.E.,

(iraduto of Philadelp)hia S011001 Of ElOco
tien, is prepared to take pupils aI ber resi-
dlence, 268 Victoria St., Toronto. Cireulare
sent enoapplication.

HAMILTON MACCRTHY, R.CA.,

Artist of the Col. William s and Eyerson
monuments. Ladies' and Childrens Por-
traits. Studio, 12 Lombard Street, Toronto

L IGHHALL& NACDNLD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Chamnbers: No. 1, 3rd Flat, Cit y and Dis-

frictf Ravi ig8' faek Building,

180 ST- JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TELpHoNE No. 2382.

W. D. Lghthall. M.A., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B.

N. . N , H9TA179 ROI<ER
Loans negotiated and iosurance etlected

BOOM 6. YORK CHAMBERS.
9 TORONTO ST.

HiGII CLASS RESIDENCES

ARE A SPEOIALTY WIT5I

A. H. GILBERT & 00.,
Real Estate and Financial Brokers,

12 AVELAIDE ST FAST, TORONTO.

J. ]E. RUTTÂN,
Real Estate.

Investments, Fire Insurance,
OFFICES:

PORT ARTHUR. FORT WILLIAM

Post office address-PORT ARTHUR,

ONTARIO

BUREAU 0F CHEMICAL INSTRUCTION.
LABORATORIES:

57 ANDl 59 COLBOL{NE STREET.

Commercial products aralyzed, Ores as
sayed, Rsearches undertakan. Malt, Worts,
Beers, etc., analyzed for hrewers.

Manfaturers aupplied with Processes,
and ungatisfactory Procasseas perfected

The hast aqiipPed 1bra ie n E
Dominion..ýbrtrisi 

h

FIRE INSURANCE CANADA

BRAN CH

P ilL±N1X I ad)( i

INSURANCE 00. 114

fbiinusior, Conu. ST.JAMErS

ESTABLISEED 185-1. STPEFT,

CASH CAPITAL, $2,000,000 MONTREAI.

GERALD E. BART, - Ceneral Manager

A sbare of vour Pire Insurance issoleited
for this reliable anad wealthy companv. re-
nowned for its Prompt and liberal settle-
ment of claii s.

Agents throughout the Dýominion
Sen that you get aL Phoenix ef Hartford

Policy.
CHIIF AoistNrs-AIld.Boiustead, Toronto;

110 .11. lv. IHalitX;:P T. J.G. l<nowl-
toit, St.,Joh n, N.3; E. H. lieer, Charlotte-
town.

CITY 01F LONIMIN

FIRE INSUJIANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

(7a pifal .................... $1l0,000,0off
Deposited with (le cersment at

Ofoxaa.....................1Y5, 000

OFFICES:
4 Wellngton St. West, - Telephone 228.

Pire insurance of every description af-
fecte-). AIl lse promptly adjnsted and
paid at Toronto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
flesidence Tefephniip... 1.976.

GEO. M. IGINBOTHAM, Toronto Agent.

ESTABLIREO A.D. 1809.

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
a NSURANCE cboIVpANV

Pire Premiums (1884) ........... 57,000,600
Pire .dsset8 (1884).................... 13,W00,000
Issvastmonts in Cansaa............ 982,517
TotallssestedFustds lFired&Life) 3,&00,000

-a-

Toronlto Bramch-!J6 We ililginmt.jE

RB' N. 000CR,
Rf. W. EVANS, Agents, Toronto.
F. H. GOOCH,1

TxnnPnONBs.-OfIDce, 4221. Begideni e Mr.
R. N. (iooch, 1081; Mr. Evans, 30.34; Mr. F.

H.Gooch, 8575.

THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAUS
0F TEIE

Dominion Saf6 BDrjosit co'y,
Bank of Commerce Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are the safeaf and meif complefein the Do-
minion, where you cao most surelyp leeT,
8oie valuable papiers ir valuables of any
kind.

Moderate charges. Inspection invited.
WM .KERR, lnuge.r.

FRENCH, GERMAN,

SPANISH, ITALIAN.
Yeu can. by teon weeks' study, mnaster

either of theme langoages sufficiently for
every-day and business conversation by
D r. RICH. S. Ross:NTHAL'S celebrated
MEISTERSCHAFT SYSTEM. Termes 8
for books of each language,with privilege

ofanswers toa&Il questions, and correction
Of exercises. Samuple copy, Part I., %Jàe.
Liberal terraS to teachers
MEISTERSCRIAFT CO., 299 WAsUiNaToN

STREET, BOSTON.

M . WELLS, e. V.Wfs

Teacher of Piano and Elocution
LATIISi'METHOD.

Terms, apply 98 GOULD ST. TORONTO

F RENCH AND GERMAN

URAUJLEJIN GAINER
- AND -

M1ADEMNOISELLE ImpNIsi
Address oroquire at

RO0X M, YONGE STREET .dRO4)E
east End Elevator.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LIMITED.)

GEORGE GOODEBHAM, ESQ., PRI-SIDENT
In Affiliatij,on il/sToronto University.

Musical Education in ail Braiihes.
For Prospectus apply te

F. B. TORRINGTON, Musical Dretor

12 andl 14 PEMBROKE ST.
sàrApplications for West End Branch mey

be ruade to Mrs. Rowson2,16 Brunswick Ave.

GRÂTEFUL-COXFORTING.

E PPS%'%S
(BRE AKFASTL)

000OA
NEEDS ONLT BoiLiNo WATER OR MîLx,

Sèï*îyc and Ar/s.
$3.00 per Annum.
Single Copies, 10 cents.

THE BEST~

PLANS AND POÈMIES

LIFE INSURANCE
ARE, 1110SE101,'

T!!E TEMPERANCE AND
C LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE:-22 to 28 Ring st. west

TORONTO.
il. MUTHIIiRAND, iManager

garReliable avents wanted.

T 0  SUBSOBIBERS 1
Th1088 who wish to keel. tileirl-I~.o

THEt WVitailn gond condition, and fhavethem on band for reference, shoi:ld use a
Binder. We cao send by mail

A STRONG VILAIN BINuEi
Ton .51.00. Postagelprepaid.

These Binders have boenruade expressly
for TEE WEEEK and are of the hat manu-
facture. The papers cen be placed ini th,,
Bloder week by week, thus keaping the file
comaPlete. Address,

OFFICE 0P THE WEEK,
5-Torrlan Etrent. Toront,.,

FRENCHI

THBE

INGRES.f%1ELLIU E 11R

Natural Method by Native Teachers.

TORONTO:
CANADA LIFE BUILDING.

MONTREAL:
NORDNEIMER BLOCK 207 S-t. J 4MES ST.

DierentBracht-m:
NT. JOHN, N. B. OTTA WA, Ont1.
HALIFAX, N. S. BAdN6UOR, Me.
WINNIPEQ, Mati. CA LAIS, Me.
BRANTFORD, Ont, YARiMOUTH, N. S.
K1NG'STONV, Onf. A.id d f ler cities.

Ofier nnd 15ctale.ion uma nthi-
CANADA iiFm BINIDING.

The Tr7ench litarature courFe, dellverei
bY Prof. Gen. Coutellier, will ta<e place
êery Tnesdlay 8 o'olock p)-n. at Y.Mý.C.A,
Hall. Adision, for pulslof the gchool.
40 ceints; for non vupils, 50 cents. Special
arrangements will ba made for ail term.

Iocorporated -18'890
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M oTTON -SKlED-MEAL-FOIR-COWs.*

.. *.. W 'S Linseed Oil Cake Meal
Fromte New Eeienid Henry Morse, of Delaware IJ 1Jk

lIotne8tea(. County, N. Y., who ha"be Cottoni :. Seed Meal:
corne wealthy by dairying, says that he lias fed S Sedyu moy
cotton. seed ineal to hie cows for eight years, the 4 PER 100 LBS edyu oe

tiret four in connection with other grains, and, 40 and try a bag of each. Use baif Cotton

after that, pure, excepting while the cows were adhl ise-ixdwt te ed

dry and on coarse fodder; they were thon given For MILK .... ...... 2 to 3 lbs.
wheat bran and such grain as was prod.uced on the
farin. .As soon sa the cowsa carlie in .full milk, they For BEEF ... ....... 5 to 10 Ibs.
were given hay twice a day, and three quarts of
cotton seed ineal in the moruing and two quarts at
night. The morning ration of nîeal was mixed witb
six quarts of sweet skimmed îilk. Wben atfas-
turc tbey received two quarts of the meal a ay.
Folowing this practice ho was able to keep 25 per
cent, more cows, and make 20 per cent, more butter
per 00w, than by any other grain method. The
manure from the cows fed se beavily on cotton seed
meal was very rich and gave about double the
crops of hay that other manures gave. The pastures
aise show it, and the increased value of the mnure
nearly paye for the cotton seed ineal.

THE CANADIAN

01h1I[F & StIIOOL FURNIIIJI C[ l
LB II TBI

PRE 8TON, + . + ONT
SoCCESSoaS TO W. STAHLSCHMIDT & CO.,

Manuacturera of Olice, School, Churcb and Ludge
Furniture.

TOIRONTO SEND pouS
REPaBSENTATIVE: CATAOGUE

CE. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST.IW., TORONTO.

For Catalogue, etc. addrüss

WM.BELL & 00.9 G UELPH, ONT.

FOR

xxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

,S(00.00

:ýxý x xxX XXx X x X x x-x ><îx

For information applY te

W. R. CALLAWAY,I
DIST. PASS. AGENT,#

lia KiNO ST. WEST. TORONTO.j

One Potnd 0f 3 lbs. Corn
OIL CAXE MEAL 10Olbs. Hay

equals: 8 lbs. Wheat Bran
W'IIuC1f LS CiE APEST?

Address

1 Wellington St. East, TORON TO
J~.RoyalIur vle1 iq

j S,,ihEaxt Cor. In~ Vellingon Sts.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LSVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
Tbey invigorate and restore to health Debilitated Constitutions, and are inivaluable in al
Cînpii)aints incidenitaito Fenales of alages. For children and the aged they are priceless.

Manufaotured only at THOMAS HOLLOWÂY'S Establshment, 78 irew Oxford St., London;
:And sold by ail Medicine Vendors throughout the Worid.

N.B.-Advice cratis, at the above address. daiiy. between the hourg of il and 4. or Ùay letteri

- EL[-IAks OGE-RS &1 CO.,(
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HEAD OFFICE:-&O UKING I!TREE' WB914'.

BBANCH OFFICE HS:-409 Tonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street West, 44 Queen Street East.

YARDS AND BRANOH OFFICES: Esp)lanade East, near Berkeley Street; Espanade foot of Prinicees
Street; Bathurst Street, neariy opposite Front Street.

STAINED GLASS
For TRANSOMS, STAIRCASE WINDOWS, etc., in New and Beautiful

Designs. PARQUETRY FLOORS In 1/4 in. and 7/8 in. thickness.

,,PRING 0F i8gi.

At once the largest and
Most attractive display of

Walpaprs we have ever
made. Novelties in ail uines.

An immense selection of Sanitary (washable) papers
in beautiful designs, at ail prices from 18c. Combined
effects for Wall, Frieze and Ceiling. A magnificent
stock of Japanese Leathers, Anaglypta Relief,
French and English Pressed Papers, Etc. Ingrains
in New Shades with handsome Friezes to match.

ELLIOTT & SON, 94 & 96 BAY ST., TORONTO.

THE NEW DELMONICO C00K - BOOK,

"THE TAB-L-E,"3
HOJY TO BUY FOOD, 110W l'O CO0K LT, AND 110W TO SERVE LT.

By ALLESANDRO FILIPPINI, of Delmonico's. New and enlarged
edition. Svo. 505 pp.

For twenty-ive years Mr. Filippini lias been with Deimonîco's, and is now manager of their estab.
isbment at 341 Broadway, New York.
Bath cepy consainu aun aulegrapli leilcr rons Charles <C. Delunico, endoroIng the work,

This work bas beon preparod eop)ecialiy for theo mse if lîrivate families, ani one of the exceptionai
features of the book is that it is adapted tii the hunblest as weii as the grandest styles of living.

Zt contains menuflUor every day in the year. Thus iliere are 365 Breakfasts, 0 65
Luncheons, and '65 Dinners ; 134 Recipes for Soups, nearlîy 100 Sauces, 102
Ways of (]ooking Eggs, 40 Salads, over 300 desserts;: more titan 1,500 recipes,
none of whichi have ever be/ore appeared in print.

'Taking it ail in ail, Mr. Filippini lias given us a book whicb will ho a hoon to civiiized huînanity,
and which wili romain the standard work on the subject for many generations."

P,'usentation Edtion, in Fui Russia, garbled Edges, $450.
Ktchen Edition, in i-Clth, - - 2.50.

For sale by ail bookseilers in Canada, or sent by express, charges prepaid, on receipt of the pries by
the publishers-

CHARLES L. WEBSTER & 0Do.,
3 EAST l4th STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

[MARON 131h, 1891.

Hlorsfrds &kid phosphat
A l)repal'atioll of phospbOric

acid and the phosphates required
for perfect digestion. It P' 0"
inotes digestionî witbOllt Inr .
and tlhereby relieves those Ils»
cases arising fromn a dis 0idÜred
Stoni aeh.

Dr. E. J. WILLI à MSON, St. Louis, M- oy:7
A .~arked beneficiai i esuits in imperfeCt digestio81.

Dr. W. W. StCOFIIELD, Dal'iton Mass.,
"LIt proniotes digestion snd overcones sei

tff Descriptive pamphlets f ree.

Rumford ChemicalWrs
PROVIDENCE. .I.

Rewarc oi Mubtltutes and md DiOto»

CAUTION-Be sure the word -norfo 145v(
t)-intedon the label. Alothers are spurioUsoid in buik.

JOHN LABATT'S

AND-*

Being entîrel y f ree f raie
adulteration of any kind
atre cHleMIOALLY PURE.

THEY REFRESH, STIXULATE AND NUU
OR STRENGTREN.

UNDOUBTEDLY TH4E B

SOLE AGENTS. TOBONT'O.

Pyias eeyftaronlehoe

W o yth's lots o se t M81. X

(Liquid) xe

Te patients suffering frein nervO)Uo
tion; te imProve11 th. Apptite, te a01

40 Conte per botti6. -

The mont satlsfactory IJL00D

Channing's Saruapardia
XI ela Grand HEALTH RE5TOLgS la

Wiil cure the worst forin of -ndis'anel
cure Rheumatisrn; will cureRUial

]Lerge 3otties, 8-0

ALLEN'S
LUNG BALS-AM

Fer CONSUMPTIN
Coughs, nefflected Colds Bronchitil tb
and ail diseases of the Lu,îgs. d

In thrue sized botties 25c, 60c, an

For Lumabago. Sciatica. -1C,icks," Tic,
Rheumatic Pains and Chronic RleuiatiS5' 3

Bach planter in an air.tiuht tini uOe

WYETH'$
BEEF, IMON ANDW'Vr4

For Pallor, Weakness, 0 04
Palpitation of 00e

'Valuabis Restorative for CO uv 8 esce 90
Combines Nutrimet ith th '"'19

v Cd~jp~çtiWYETH S, the OuiY
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A1I1DEPENDENT THE WEEK:
TJOURNAL 0F POLITIICS, LITERATURE,SCIENHGE AND ART

ODCripiý_ 'le ar , $300: oiglt months, $200; tour iuonths, $1-00.
~ P~yabie,, advance,

trIbr lu Great Itritain sand Ireland supplied, postage prepaid,
,-Oder ordatnsyear, i2s. stg.; half-year, 6s. Stg. ReMitt5.nCeS
nblM, Oedrftt sould be made payable and addressed to theà

!*uxra o,.'wjll le ",t&k, unexceptionable in eblaracter and imitud in
8 ütalion at 84 00 per line per annim ; $250 per line for

'Ilsort f hor' -5 e for three menthe ; 20 cents per line per

ecele -"tsenüuts cbarged ]cess thon five lines. Address-T. R,
Maes> er,~ 5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher.
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E i ot u'~'>îO7n, and lttcrs on matteri pertainisg to thte
S/tould bc addressed to t/te Editor, and not ta

10 O ~Ioy bc SUPPosed go be connected witt/ t/te paper.

N~X ta the 'utIlediate resuit of the elections, the most

IttPortant pliltiCal event of the hour ie the publica-
kký tOelbortePaper addressed by the Hon. Edward

N rthe Ref orni Convention of West Durham. The
MOf acc 0 1upaitie with a letter declining the nomina-

r that cOns8tituency, and ie a statement of the

On frsevering bis connection with the Lib-
lit h'y nd retis.ng, for the time being, front public
the..Th 'nSid(erations which were thought te, impose

e ha45 v. lfiec' in wbich the communication was
la ' ti% 11 ost their force on polling day, the document
Q eogven to the publie. As an expression of the

lyth ctfov18 of one- of the ablest-in the opinion
hbîic artf1 - fjy ablet man-who bas taken part in the

lle ur5 48 &" f (Canad% during the present generatien, as

à ,*n of th' 111st bigh, minded and incorruptible,

0b f Mr. tej are ntitled te a cnsideration sn ch
- 44rtho'Be of very few, in Parliament or out. That
'441 ex' they Will be sure to receive as soon as the

41, 1 O, tetOf the conteset which bas for the time
or ail other issues, shaîl have subsided. As

*rit litof 1covers a pretty wide range, and as
t.~er bas not feit called upon to state clearly, or at

Cat'goiea Y)hie viewe in regard to the course

%t I taket, by patriotic Canadiane in order to

Rr *he lit i: lu r frn the veryserions difficuties

%bl' ur8hal b toascertain, ase cîearly as we mnay%elteexact u
p lre,3 i15 , rtl ort of bis dissertation. We shall

t. 3 tf u~ r that ail must admire the manly
jttt ght 1013 e Which maade it impossible for Mr. Blake
14 'wsf r faîse coloure,' or with the mental reserva-

4,4 h ich '~ 't te be feared, too ma.xy politicians
oohdtheir consciences while aiding the

11a, ide'ce",they wished. Differences of
ptiot de exiet with readto themoacur

ef aiette Or their oppoates, involved in the

it Au dulngthe conteet. But, in juetice te Mr.
the Sj>b borne in mind that, from hie point of

ni tw 5Of the opposition was te be deired as
t% Q evd8 on'0 the one sida ; and, on the other,
Q: zght lie. tivae afflorded for discussion altogether

hefl 't~u o the fair preseatation and considera-
11% ttill W (1,Proposal 5 which it seeme o have been

44 ~til Pu forward had the generej election
tsProper time.

TORON TO, FRIDA Y, MIAROR lji/j, 1891.

TIEfirst section af Mr. i3lake's paper indicates that
sofrfrom cantemplating retiremnent frani public life,

it had been hie intentian ta devote tihe bulk of bis tume ta
the service of bis country-an intention wbich, by the
way, it mnay bc baped bas nat beon permanently changed
by the unexpected turn of affaire which lias led to his
present retirement. Hec gae on ta express bis apinion
that it je desirable in the interest af the country that the
Liberal party shauld maintain and increase its strcngftb,
thougu the issue of unrestricted rcciprocity which it bas
made Il the sole party plank " since 1887 hoie unable ta
apprave ; that in aur prescrit political condition a moderate
revenue tarifi appraximating ta free trade witiî ahi the
world and coupled witbh iberal provisians for recipracal
free trade with the States, wauid be, if practicable, aur
beet arrangement, but that the high duties rendered noces-
sary as the resuht of aur course fer the hast thirteen years,
on the anc side, and the settled palicy, of the UJnited States
ta decline a limited rcciprocity, an the other, render the
hast unattainable ; that the Caniadian Conservative poiicy
bas not oniy faiied ta accamîshl the predictione af its
pramoters, but bas tended tawards disintegratian and
annexatien and bas lef t the country graaning under a
burden of accumulatcd evils, financial, political and moral,
which are depicted in the darkest calours througbaut twa
very etrongly warded paragraphs ; but that wc still have
a goodly land, endawcd with vast resaurces, and inhabited
by virtuaue and thrifty populations, and that, therefaro,
"lall ie not hast." Turning, then, ta the variaus ccenomic
echemes whicb are advanced with a view ta the bettering
of our condition in the future, Mr. Blake deale with the
principal proposals in order. The idea, of a Britiih
differential tariff, wbicb finde favour with Inîporial
Federationiste and others, hie dismisses, after brief discus-
sion, with the remarks that be cannot bring himef ta
believe that Great Britain Il will ever decide to tax the
bread and beef which sustain the toilere in ber industrial
hive," and that "lit seeme difficult ta conceive a suggestion
which, coming froni Canada, would be mare calculatcd
than this toalaienate British feeling ; evnn tbougb acconi-
panied by the soi) of a delusive differential duty in faveur
of British manufactures" Conceding freeiy the great bene-
fits that would flow ta aur country freni enlarging aur
experte te Great Britain and elsf wherc beyond the seas,
and the desirability af making Ilcvory prudent effort " ta
secure sucb enlargement, lie yet blcieves that Ilthe rosuite
of ail sucb efforts muet be far beiow those tafliow fram aa
free market throughaut aur awn continent." Unireetricted
reciprocity with the United States wouid give us in prac-
tice the biessiug af a measure of froc trade muclu larger
than we now cnjoy, or can otherwie attain,-would bring
us Il in thre-- words, men, money and markets," the three
great neede of aur country. Mr. Blake then proceede to
show by an array of arguments whicb are pewerfully pre-
eented, thouglu with mat of then we are aiready familiar,
that there can be little or no hope of unrestricted reci-
pracity save on conditions which would be ecarceiy dietin-
guishable front commercial union, whicb is Ilperhaps, the
only availabie plan." But, for obviaus reasans, conmmercial
union witbaut saine eecurity for permanence would fail
ta secure the full measure of bent-fit ta Canadian agricul-
ture and the full developmeut of nsanufacturing aud other
intereste. Permanence je essential to sucrese. Again,
commercial union, in spite of higb political advantages it
wauld secure to the United Kingdoîu, vouid lue taken in
bad part by the manufacturing intereste and other impor-
tant elements of the population of the Mother Country,
and weuld seriousiy affect tie preseut toue and feeling in
regard ta, the colonial relation. In Canada, itef, the
tendency wouid be toward political union with the United
States. In the United States, while perluape 50,000,000 of
the total population know littie, and care lees, about froc
trade witb Canada, there is anu ulderlying feeling, deep-
seated and widespread, that Ilsanie day, sooner or later, a
pohitical rc.orgauization of the continent should and muet
take place ; not by force> but by the frec consent of its
inhabitants." Hence, whjle it je net abeolutely certain
that aur neighbours would, under exieting circumetanceks,
enter jute a treaty for unrcstrictcd recipracity, it je certain
that the treaty once made, the vantage ground it would
give in variaus waye which are hintcd at or specifled, would
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naturally be used for the accompiishment of the ulterior
purpose of bringing about the unification of the continent.

w lIAT, then, is, or wouid bu, were he now at the htAd
of the Liberal party, Mr. Biake's policy ' This ie

a question which, front ene point of viewv, il nxay seenm
hartlly ftair ta presse in the way of attenîpting te olicit an
answer front his paper, seeing that be more or less expli-
citly declines te add Ilany speculations of hie own," or te
ciepitomize the many points which occur upon the several
projects for fedesation with the United Kîngdomt, for inde-
pendence, and for pelitical union with thc States ; ail of
wbich are thaught te bave once been, or stili te reomain,
open in soute sense to our choice." And yet this is the
question te which, abeve ahl others, the many who have
beemi accustomed te look te Mr. Blake fer light and guid-
ance, or at ieast te attach great weight te bis opinions ap
those of ono of the cleareet, meet judicious and nnest judi-
cial of Canadian thinkers and statesmen, would like a
speciic answer. We are, we trust, sincerely anxieus te,
do him ne injustice by holding him responsibie for opinions
whichbch bas net explicitly declared; yet it seeims te us
that ne ene can carcfully follow the course and trend of
bis wbole argument witbout being convinced that, se far
as it is vaiid, it ehuts us up te the conclusion we have
above stated, viz.: that political union with the United
States je the beat if net the enly possible escape front the
conîpiicated difficultie of the present situation. Tbis je a
startling conclusion. We should most gladiy sue it repu-
diated on good authority. Wc sbould muclu prefer te ho
able sa, to interpret the context as te feel warrantod in
giving a etrong emtphasis and a deep siguificance te the
following sentence :

But next te though much lese warmly tisan peliticai
union, they (ta, people of the United States) wauld faveur
Canadiani independence; and it je quite possible that in
connection wt . suclu a poiicy advantageeus international
arrangements oui var-jeus meet important peints net bore
brought jute di4;custion migbt be sccurcd.

But wben Mr. Blake can sec nething but disintegration
and annexatien in the present Conservative poiicy; when
lue regards a revenue tax for ahl the world and reetricted
reciprocity with the United States-the beet policy-as
botb impracticable and unattainable ; wben lue je per-
suaded that the sole condition which couhd mako Imperial
Fcdoration useful in delivering our country front. the
sieuglu of despond in which it appeare te his eyes te lue
floundering, je anc te whicb the peopie of the Mothor
Country wiIl neyer consent;- whcn lue can dismieis the idea
of future independence, which je the hope and inspiration
of mauy youug Canadians, in a single sentence; whon lue
can see in unrestricted reciprocity nothing but commercial
union, and in commercial union only the prelude te pehiti-
cal union ; and when the chief objection lue bas te urge
against sucb a consummation lies, se far as appears, net
against the tbing itsecf, but against our tbercby aliowing
aur future te lue settled Ilby accident, or unwittingiy ; by
sidewinde or the inglorious poiicy of drift," instead of
cboosing it witb careful forethouglut and mnoving towards
i t with deliberate purpse-it je certainiy net easy te'
reach any other conclusion than that lue, for one, is pré-
pared at least te cansider faveurably the more direct and
delihorate mode of procedure towards an end whicb the
stress of bis reasaiing goe te present as well niglu inevit-
able. We say this, nat as deprccating or denying the
riglut of loyal Canadians to advocate boldhy whatever policy
they may beieve ta be the beet for their country. Deep
and abiding as is aur faith in the ability and purpose of
Canadians ta carve eut a werthy future for their country
as a distinct and independent American nation, we recog.
nîze as a birthright the fulîet liberty of speech in al
matters pertaining to her welfare. Nevertbelcss we have,
we muet confese, wondered net a little at the way in whicb
Mr, Blake's paper bas been reccived by the loyaliet press.
Whatcver ite authar's real opinians and purpose, it is a
paper which wili, in aur opinion, do more tao ncaurage
whatever of annexationiet sentinment there mnay lue in the
country than anything that bas before been said or writ-
ten. We venture to hope tbat Mr. Blake may seo it hie
duty ta supplement this negative document at an early
day witb an explicit, positive declaration of bis opinions



and recommendations in regard to the future. If the tion

state of the country be haîf so desperate as hie deems, it is unrei

surely a time for men of thought and men of action to demi

corne to the front, not retire to the background. stren
pend

T IE struggle is over and the victors and vanquished are The

anxiously counting u their gains and losses. That and

they should reach widely different resuits is nothing new f erei

in such cases. The country has, however, once more pO05

sustained the Goverument of Sir John A. Macdonald and tion

its policy. The exact size of the majority it is at present suc(

impossible to determine, estinmated as it is ail the way bum

f rom twenty te forty-five. Perhapg it may be pretty lise

safely put down as between twenty-flve and tbirty, though cha

it cannot be forgotten that Government majorities ma,

bave a mnarked tendency to grow during the earlier the.

sessions of a Parliamentary teu-a fact of wbicb the pos

Canadian general election preceding that just beld tbe

afforded a striking illustration. The probability, there- dis

fore, is that Sir John will find himself suficiently strong fri

in the new bouse for ail practical purposes and may safely cul

assume that the Dominion as a wbole bas endorsed the pro-

posed negotiations at Washington, which were theT

ostensible cause of the somewbat sudden dissolution. On

tbe other baud it is evident that the Goverument lu meet- P'

ing the House at the end of April will labour under two foi

considerable) disadvantages. lu the first place it cannot w

lie doubted that the maýjority supporting it bas been con- Ch

sideirahly reduced. In the second place, and this we are ch

inclined to regard as a still more serjous matter, its an

majority is now very slender in Ontario, by far the largest st

and most influential of ail tbe members of the Coufedera- Co

tion, and bas heen converted into an actual minority in Cr

Quehec, tbe province next iu size aud importance. It is at

easy to conceivè of circurnstauces in wbich tbese facts may w

prove more or less embarrassing, tbough, of course, the "I

equality of representative rigbts niust be inaintaiued, and a'

the vote of a member frorn British Clolumbia or (Capeli

Breton mnust count for just as m)ucb as one f rom Ontario ni

or Quebec. Such a situation is, nevertheless, not free ni

from danger. Suppose, for instance, a case in wbicb C1

Ontario, wicb does not hesitate on occasion to remind the w

snialler provinces tbat she bas to pay the larger propor- l

tion of the buils, is outvoted lu the matter of a railway or t

other appropriation for a New Brunswick or Britisb

Columbia constituency, by tbe nearly solid contingents

froin the smaller provinces, it is not bard to see bow sucb

an incident migbt tend to mar the barmony of the Con-

federation. There is, bowever, no iieans of providing a safe- i

guard against a contingency, wbich it ia to be boped may l

neyer occur. Another somnewbat oiiinous feature of tbem

situation is tbe fact that the Goverumuient losses occurredb

almost wbolly in the rural coustituenciem, wbile the itiest

rallied to its support more strongly than ever. It would8

be greatly to lie regretted should this foresbadow any con-1

flict between the real or fancied interests of city andt

country. Parlianieut bas been bitherto, bappily, pretty1

f ree fromn sectional jealousies of the one kind or tbe otber.c

We trust it mnay long continue to be 80.

iF it be true, as reported, that Sir John Macdonald pro-

poses to sum mon Parliamient to meet about tbe last of1

April-atid the session cannot well be put off to a mucb

later date--there will be little time for the proposed deputa-1

tion to visit Washington and ascertain what can bie doue'

in reference to tbe proposed reciprocity treaty. It basj

seemed to us from the first tbat it would have been quite

as mucb in accordance with precedeut and preferable in

other respects, bad the deputation been sent and the out-

line of treaty agreed upon, or the possibility of agreeing

upon one determitied, before the dissolution. A majority

in the uew Parliament could then bave been accepted as

an approval by the wbole people of the draft treaty itself.

But tbe Goverument chose the other metbod. t bas now

r eceived the public endorsation it sougbt. The course of

the election bas doubtless deepened iu tbe minds of Sir

John and bis colleagues tbe conviction that such a treaty

should be secured, if possible on termis consistent with

Canadian self-respect, witbout delay. As any agreement

reached will, no doubt, be made subject to Parliameutary

ratification, it is specially desirable that the draft treaty

sbould ho submitted during the coming session. The whole

country will evidontly await the action of the Goveru-

ment and the result of the negotiations witb anxiety. The

interests of the Govrument, too, are largely involved in

tbe matter, since a failure to obtain sonie sucb measure of

rrriprocity as that indicated as the ground of the dissolu-

,m&scfl ~ 1.S191.,
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would give an additional impetus to tbe agitation for of

,stricted reciprocity. This movement, tbougb con- an,

nned at the polîs, bas evidently acquired cousiderable in(

engtb and vitality, and is sure to be vigorously pusbed, cr

ding tbe negotiation of soins lese objectionable tneaty- th,

eGovenument can hsrdly besitate to prove its sincerity se,

dgood faith by taking active measuros to secure a con- vi

mce witb the Washington Goverument at the eanhiest or

sible moment. Lu view of tbese prospective negotia- e~

ns it is, it seems to us, unfontunate that some of the th

icessful Goverumeut candidates, and even the Premier al

useîf, suffered themselves, in the beat of debate, tu make ir

rof very uncomplimentary terms in descnibing the p

iaracters and methoda of United States' politicians. Lt c

iy ho that those politiciausi are too well accustomed to n

iat kind of appeal to national prejudices for party pur- s

ses to be sensitive to it in tbeir neigbbours. Otberwisev

ore iight he oroe danger that the sting 1sf t hy those c

isrespectful epithets, wbether true or false, might rendera

riendly negotiations betweeu the two Goveruments diffi-1

ult if not impossible.1

r HI" bestowal by Mr. J. Ross Robertson, proprietor of1

*tire Toronto Telegram, of another $10,000 for the1

mrpose of enlarging and irnproving the Likeside Homne

®r sick children, of which ho was the founder, is an act

'hicb demanda tbaukful recognition by citizens of every

lase. Lt la difficult to couceive of a more beneticent

barity than this. To bave made it possible for every sick

ud suffering child in the city, whose parents are lu

itraiteued circumatances, to, ho trausferned from the dis-

omfont and danger of a close aud dingy room in some

rowded street on lane, sud very likely witb unsauitary

tmosphene and sunroundinga, to a pleasant lakeside home

witb abundance of space, plenty of f resh air, beautiful

urroundinge and svery facility for recovery whicb kind

and careftil nunsing aud good inedical attendance can

bning, is to bave doue a work the cousciousnees of whicb

must bning gratification of no ordinsry kind to a generous

nature. We congratulate Mn. Robertson on the possession

of the means wbich bave euabled hlm to test the delight

wbich apninga front such unselfish deeda, sud we eongratu-

sate him stili more ou the possession of the disposition sud

the motives wbich bave impelled hlmi to undentake sud

carry out tbis noble conception.

A CCRDIN toa recent c:eful computation thero are,

the cietifc Aeriurttels u, i th UntedStates,

in tbis year 1891, 500,000 seckers for work-a baîf mil-

lion people, of botb sexes sud aIl ages, looking for employ-

ment in gainful occupations-snd ouly 460,000 places to

ho fllled. The figures are based upon actual returns, from

the cousus sud other sources, of the total number of pen-

sons employed at diff ereut peniods, aud of the incresse of the

population, sbowing the average percentage added yearly

to the number of pensons eugaged lu aIl occupations.

That is, to keep up the intsgrity of the wonk of the

country-to keep it up to, its full average standard of pro-

gression, sud f111 up tbe places naturslly made vacant-

460,000 new places will bave to ho filled, wbile the increase

of the population shows that tbere will, in natural order,

ho 500,000 applicauts foi these pla,3es, witbout counting,

in eitbsr case, "the great army of unempîoyed whicli

tbnougb ail ages bas hung upon tbe outakints of civilization."

This calculation, ou its face, would soem to, indicate that

after eveny available situation shah bhave been filled thenc

inuat romain lu the Republic 40,000 men, womeu and

children, willing sud suxioue tu wonk, for whons no wonli

can ho fouud. The writor lu tbe Scientific American doeE

not use the figures as s basis for any lugubrioua forecasts.

Ho even tbinks tbat, lu s competition so genenal and

amoug competitons urgod by motives of every dogree o

forcefulness, it can hardly be said that thons la an3

inexorable law which decrees that only the most fit sas

survive. Ho proceeds, howevon, to show that for thosq

seeking to obtain employment the main questions wil

always ho lu effect: Wbat can you do 'i sud, How wel

can you do itl The figures are well adspted to suggesti

1difierent liue of thougbt. Taken in connection witb othe:

facta wbich recont euquiries bave hnought to light, show~

1 ng the depressed sud almost desperate condition of th

farmers of the Republic, tboEe in the West, as wsll a

.those lu the Est, tbey presout a strango sud difficul

problem. The firat necessanios of life are, of course, f ou

suad clotbing. Botb these are dinectly or indirectly pr(

.ducte of the soul, sud of the soi! only. One might bastil
-concitide that, given an unlimi'ed supply of ar-suelaLnd, ci

the firgt and surest regults of the pre'gsure of Population

d over supply of labour would be to stimulate the farminfg

.duetry and render it remunerative, and 0fl5eqneutîy t

cate increaied demand for agricultural labour. But la

e United States, as well as iu Canada, the very OPPOs'e

ems to be the fact. The price of farin lands bas se«"4

ery large reduction in both eountries, within the lS '

ýr tbree decades and seems to be still falling. lI-~

verywhere the farmers are seriously depressed. M5eY

hem are either selling their lands at a very low agre0

.bandoningtbem iu despair and flocking to tbe citie,fh

n tbousands of cases they find it very difficuit te earP

recarious livelihood. Various explanatione bale boOn

ffored to account for thie alarming state of affaire, il

rnany minds of would-be statesmen are even now 8 0 I

olution of the problemn, thus far without succes5 d

a'bile, tbougb it is a poor and unworthy cooltio

one in distress to know that bis ueigbbour i5e al

as birnself, yet the knowledge of that fact ,nayIn ~b Ogive,
be.useful in preventing wrong inferences aud raS

ments. But, wbile it is well and right that dise 1

Canadian farmers should know that the farnuers "'n

tbe New Eugland and Western States are littIeifn

better off, ou the average, it would be we tbiflk

sequitur to conclude, as mauy are arguing, htflIb
cause we could drv obeetfonreeiproci* tYt.,

quite couceivable that two neighbours, equa]IYdi

aiay both be greatly profited by freely exc n,,

one another those tbings of which each mny ave&~

plus ; and that by a combination of streugth arsu .

they msy engage ir. enterprises aud develop ind,(

which will tend to tbe enicbment of both. Ta 5

the very law of trade.

3 liv d«t f

D ROFESSOR MAX MULLER, who is just n
~- ing the course of Gifrord lectures in GlasgO<

sity, is, if we may formi an opinion from the frag

reports wbich reach us tbrough tbe press, sosril 1 bl

bigh in the rarified atrnospbere of speculatve P' dedW 0

Iu a recent lecture hoe seoins to bave sbowu at leset sa î06

leauing to a beliot lu tbe pre-existonce of the 000 4

pointed out that man lias, everywber,, if left te

arri',ed at the conviction that there is a sonlethîOtb,

him, besides and distinct from tbe matenial bodY;ti0
sometbiug, this agency within, was conceiv9d

iubering in or connected witb tbe lbteath, or po1'

that this péryche was not conceived as mers bresth O

but as retaining most of those activii0 hihbas

ascribed to it during life, sucb as feeling, eWi

uaming, conceiviug, sud reasoning. Thug fanliehOý

sse what eau be brougbt forward againet this etbî0

and universal formn of belief. If there wat a 80iT9

man tbat could receive, penceive, and conceiVeeth

tbing, whatsven namne we eall it, was g9f0110b

1But no one could tbink tbat it ball been nbl'0

. ,?tîq?.am nihil ex aliquo. So long, tbers 5efO

ancient philosophons said no more than that big

»tbing, callod breath or 72yche, bad left the bOdY ,lé

-somewhers else, lie did not see wbat counteftro >oý

,could stop tbem. So fan no exception is likelY te

by the othodox to bis reasouings. t is wben bc i~iI

to speculate upon the condition of the sou', ftef

itbat the loarued Professor treada on delicAte 5a

"Unleas, ho says, we can bring ounselves t0 believe î

tsoul bas a bsginning and that our souls spr&"g litbo

eat the time of oun birtb, the soul witbin t'uSil0

à existed beforo. Lu this counection lie 5tii

kthe familiar hunes from Wordsworth :
0icO r birth is but a seep and a f orgetting ~

The soul that rises with us, our i-'Ostr
Hath had elsewhere its settiug,

d And cometh from afar. i

À Any ising appréhension lest the erned ,08e

should bie about to revive, in some modified.for 0 ' , q:

y
il by a subsequent sentence in whicbho telle u

il ever convinced we may be of the soul's 5tOr ~.0l.<
Il we shal lways romain ignorant as to how 1i ex WiO

aconception of the future state binted at in Ibo .,Iid

r Passage will doubtless appear vague and uns )MO

v-those who are accustomed to look forwsrd tO 011 100

ie recognition sud reunion as seems insepafable
Christian doctrine of the resurrectiou -niVp

lt 0ur soul ou swakening bers is not quit 6 v<'i

id iaen sd the souls who as oun parentsOu
husbands, oun children and our f riends, hav" e01

'0- firet as strangerg iu this life, but have eoo0

[y we hsd known them for ever, and as if wP On es

ne th'ýtu agair. Ji iil, '-!rct tii 8o agai il10ilthe
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tor bys te ould meet at flrst as strangers tilt drawn
t4'6t~~ y hesamne mysterious love that has drawn us

tlIter herewy should we murruur or con-plain '
"'0u5ands of earMag
irf "Veriya 'ife we read of a husband telling bis
1ife but thya if is flot dear, that you may love the

de"»; t tat oxmay love the soul, therefore a wife is
Wh%% a Vb doeg3 that mean ?I h means that true love

"1 'g lot< in loniîng what is perishable, but in discover-
Ovlng wbak is eternal in man or woman.

aCAINE,, fo rmerly a member of the British Par-
" liant, who. has recently returned froni a tour in

"'id SrIb in letter to the Pali Mail Gazette, the
POedn98 at a m eting called to elect delegates to the
Ini~National C ngress, whicb met at Calcutta in

bClber, and at which he was present. The Congres
'ý04it4 of Oue thousand representatives. Mr. Caine was
deepî, illPressed ýith the intense earnestness of the

% lifi-SPeaking natives of India, arnongst whom lie moved
00 bine f regard È,o the objecta for which the National,

UMgresa bas been forined. Tbey lookc ujcn this Congress,
aine says, not nýereIy as a deliberative assembly in
r le gnt and cultured Indians may discu8s and

Iv 'tas qtion affecting their common weal ; they
% r *'t s hbirtbpîace of reprementative governinent ande stn isttuioswbich they have been tauglit to~libY the education they bave received in their Anglo-

Ver4ular high schools and colleges. IlTbey are familiar

elariea. isitory, political economay and Engliali
hiS1 Mili, Fawcett, Herbert Spencer, Harriet
eauan John Moriey are household words with

'-'id ,*er eople'a associations foster political thouglit
iinstei youth crowd into the universities

idoe ges, and ave their iterary clubs and debating

9'I vry City. The thirst for higlier education ie
f% 1e 11bî, and the sacrifice made by thousands of poor

ma to get their sons a B.A. degree is very pathetic."
t ere o0 thir earîestniess Mr. Caine points to the

f ~ t e'u r of cand idatee forenutrance into the three
t., bvrt Of Calcutta, Madras and Bombay, within

A lears. In the year 1879-80 the number of
I'i1ld8 at these universities in the order riàmed was
49 ~ 300 and 1,003, respectively ; in 1889-90 it was

&2 , j327 and 3,478 respectively. Xr, Caine pro-

11f lt the fiures by me for the newer universities
~a and ahore, but 1 have no doubt that during

'It l nears, the colleges and bigli echools of India will
for441young students into the examination
for ni b ri5tYmatriculation, every soul of tbem
Ili ofUhrpOlitical aspirations, bsduponth

>kt f sucb wr1ers as 1 have already quoted.

1iii'r, Go inient of India really believe tbey can go
NfI% 11 tth is ai ~aBs of educated youtb, and coninue to

ofOhe ter albarejin the law-making and administration
Cet Ounti.y 'tIf we had intended to keep India

i "'tard servile, we sbould have kept ber sons in Orien-
4cu'iandthe m have stimulated theni by a Western%tc' th nvitabledemand for Western demnocraticîle.

PurPelea despatcbes indicate that the soberer
tb hgite of the German Emperor and bis

. ir ae beetn Wiser, and that they are now inclined

ta~Ewh"t leems the more reasonable view, as we
14 a Week, of the discourteous treatment of the

th0 rdenf0 k in Paris, and to withdraw the orders
1ýII4 rdenoceunî,t of the paesport regulations on theroIier. This gathering cloud may therefore soon
%il un~iles 5 it sbould provo true that the war feeling

1 ~ reivingas rumour has it, in France. On the
id tite eaileged movemente of the Itussian forces

ri8cleîng somne uneasinese at Berlin. Perhaps
b ec J~t ha 'e perpetuation of this feeling is the

Ry 'l view by the Czar in ordering the move-
kl their best explanation, though it is flot

tlhu e dangru reetivenless of bis own down-

4 2ete My be one potent producing cause. As
44 e e the annoyance arising fromi these two

k 4Iternelule to the Empire, the Kaiser bas auffered

t4 %ii7'I a Check in the Reichstag, having succeeded,
14~ 'itte 1 Proveniting the defeat of bis Government, inete ho propoeed addition to the navy, only by

%%r% of bis OWn personal influence to prevent
14 t4I Vltiug. Be that as it may, the debate

?4 "d'eced~ the ignificant fact that a majority
ate 8 Of the Reichstag, made up of two distinct

UtOl opposed, as well they may be, to the
,Project for making Germany a great

Odd to the burden, already almoat intol-
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erable, imposed in order to maintain their immense army
the vast financial obligations involved in the creation of a
great navy miglit well drive even the patient Germans to
desperation or despair. Meanwhile, it is said, that either
Admiral Holîman or Chancellor Von Caprivi, or both, arein
danger of being made the victims of the Emperor's resent-
ment. it is very likely, however, that second thoughts
may again prove best. To outside observera the course of
events will not be witbout mucb interest. Opposition of
the kind referred to is well adapted to put the Emperor's
liberalism to the test, and one feels disposed to doubt
whether a fuller experience of the difficulties of the situa-
tion may not tend to cool bis zeal for popular reforma, and
to harden bum more and more into the typical Hohen-
zollern. Meanwbile we may fancy Bismarck watching the
course of events, not without a degree of cynicat gratifi-
cation, especially as there seems a tendency to return to
the stet-ner foreign policy and the more rigorous dealing
with the Socialists which were cbaracteristic of the
ex-Chancellor's regirne.

ART IN CANA DA TU-DA Y.

E~ VERY'rHING that grows to-day is from seed planted
Iiyesterday. Canadian painters have inherited fî-oin

the pioneers of the profession in this country the legacy
bequeatbed by our backwoodsmen to tbeir sons, honesty
and industry and a bard but fair field for botb. During
the tater years of colonial life Canada bas contributed
many brilliant naines to the art roll of other lands : the
Smitlie Brothers, LeClear, Woodward, Rattray, Sandbam,
Fraser, Walker, Shannon, Peel, Herbert and many more,
but in the meantime our own field bas been occupied by
foreigners. In Western Canada the naines signed upon
pictures during the last fifty years bave been legion.
Pilgrims eacb, as ait our fathers were, yet they bave
belped to plant a stem in the soit of our country from
wbose vintage we drink to day. The great majority of
visiting artists were British, as their patrons were mostly
men whose education and taste were of that careful,
academic schoni. For a time their patronage of art was
liberal, but this passed away witb the legacies that sus-
tained it ; or witb the mnen wh,)se taste and liberality had
encouraged the advent of artiste of note. But those early
days brought to their sons the demanda of a buey colonial
life, and little opportunity for the culture of the esthetic,
and so one by one the artists-birds of passage-disappeared.
Paul Kane, the iret distinguiebed Canadian, Sawyer,
Fowler, Cresweli, Berthon remained. 0f thede Mr. Ber-
tbon',i band atone remains to do honour to the Toronto
Law Society in portraits for Osgoode Hall of our dis-
tinguished juriste. The Toronto Law Society, inheriting,
as pnany of its membere do, the blood and the traditions of
the founders of our local commonwealth, bas kept alive the
spirit of a generous age.

The tirst, or Upper Canada Art Society, was formed in
1841, the late Mr. J. G. Howard being its chef promoter.
Lt held its iret exhibition in the Parliament Buildings,
and amongat the pictureas slown were a num ber of valuable
works by Britishi paintere. The Electoral Division Society
next asaumed the patronage of tbe fine arts, and during
its existence competitive prizes were offered for both pro-
fessional and amateur artise. James Armstrong, was its
moat active head ; the late Colonel Denison being its irat
President. This Society was merged into the Industrial
and Arts Association, which for years held the gauge of
professional menit in the art of the country. ln 1873
was formed the iret dietinctly professional group known
as the Ontario Society of Artiste, and which, during these
eigbteen years bas placed annually before the people of
Canada tbe beet work of our artiste. Two years bcfore
that dlate the Art Association of Montreal was organized,
and in 1880 H. R.H1-. the PrincesLouise and the Marquis
of borne inaugurated the Royal Canadian Academy.

Annual exhibitions of meritorious pictures, aided by
an Art Union, successfully premoted by th.- Ontario
Society of Artiste under the presidency of Hon. G. W.
Allan, have contributed much toward an awakening
interest in our country's art ; but equally potent bas been
the influence of succeeses acbieved by our younger painters
in the capitale of Europe in turning the eyes of the people
to what is being done at home.

The art of Canada to-day is a mingling of elements.
We refrain from mentioning any nmnes of living men mot
wishing to disciminate amonget our confrères in any way,
although you wiIl not be slow to observe one very naturaI
division, viz.: belonging to the professional society men-
tioned are ifty members, of these a haîf-dozen, certainly
not more than ten, are native Canadians. The influence of
the old world may be seen in the work of many who cher-
ish still the precepte of their masters. Yet it is due to
those who bave adopted Canada as tbeir home to eay tbey
are as Canadian in tbe faitbful reproduction of tbe pure
glories of our climate as those who firet saw the sun in our
own sky.

Our native artiste who have tudied abroad are very
mucli inclined to, paint a Canadian sky with the haze of
Western Europe, and our verdure too as thougli it grew
upon foreign soul. Our art is flot Canadian.

*E'xtract frnm Paper reaçl before the canadian Inistituite, .Janti.ry
31, 1891, by J. W. L. Forster-.

The French ecbool to-day rules tbe art of Europe.
No stronger evidence of thi8 is required than the catalogue
of the great International Exhibition beld in Paris in
1889. The Britisli is the only echool distinct fromi it.
Canada furnishes tbe arena in wbicb the forces of these
rival schools cotend ; and while the restless dispute con-
tinues witb littie sign of truce we may at teast expect more
universal interest in the truc ideal to whicb our paintera
look. When a more intelligent conception of the aim of
art is posqessed by our younger men especialty, it may be
diecovered tbat both are near a pure and bigb ideal, and
that rapprochement, mot rivalry, would best serve the
occasion ; and tbe union miglit reasonably be boped to
produce a purer, higber ideal tban amy yet reacbed.
Material is certainly mot wanting nor motif for art of the
grandest order.

The first requisite is for a stronger national spirit.
Events are slowly developing this, and the signa are fuît
of proruise in this direction. Tbe second great need is for
a museum equipped witb wel chosen specimens of the
world's art. Our Government and citizens are establishing
scboo]s of industrial and fine art, yet ;vben we would point
our pupils to examples of pure art Io, there are none; and
when we would know wbat art bas been in order to dis-
cover what art may be we muet go as exiles and pilgrinis
to foreign cities, where there is no Canadian air te clea,-
the atinosphere of false traditions, or blow aside the pre-
judices of antique philosophies -- philosophies true enougli
in theniselves, but not adapted to the newer civilization of
this continent. We want their history with our hope,
their experience with our ambitions, and a miuseumi that
gives the best of their art history and achievement will
greatly strengthen our hope and give rein to our ambition.

A third need is for capable and generous criticism.
There are many men whose discerminent and sympathies
fit theni emimently for the roll of art critic ; but as yet
journalismu bas not opened wide the door to advancement
in sucli a speoialty. In the meantime, while we wait thîe
adverit ini Canada of an Albert Wolfe or Hamerton, we
declare tbe unprejudiced impression on the mind of the
public to be the faireet gauge of a picture's menit.

No questionimg wilt cast a reasonable doubt upon the
dlaimi of an experienced purchaser to irst place as con-
noiseur and critic freed as lie is froni the narrowing
influences of specialties as is the profesisional artist. But
this question we leave for fuller discussion in a later
paper, suflice it that for us Canadians in our observation
of the nature whose lavieli wonders greet the eye every-
wbere and of the representations of that nature in pictorial
art we give our independent judgment the encouragement
it deserves. False taste will tbereby be corrected and art
that is truc art greatly encouraged.

PARIS LETTE9R.

T1E Daudet-Hugo marriage was on the verge of beconi-Ting a political question. Victor Hugo, wlîo professed
no defined creed-save perbape the worship of biniself, as
during hie later years lie was kept alive on incense and
flummery-ruled that bis granddaughter, Jeanne, sbould
not be married by any clergyman, and as every one in
France muet be înarried by the mayor or bis deputy, a
civil or registrar's marniage is inevitable. This tying up
of a lase, mot to darken amy churcli door as a bride, was in
flagrant contradiction witb the poet's writings-unboumded
liberty for ail, even the Communiste. Mlle. Hugo was
neyer 'l baptized,"' as is the case too with the daugliters of
Alexandre Dumas fils and the children of M. Renan; but
lier civil birtli was registered. Victor Hugo neyer allowed
composing poetry and romances to interfere witli bis book-
keeping. He was ctose-fisted in money matters; he neyer
startled the world witb amy charitable donation-but lie
loved mankind. He neyer " endowed a college or a cat "-
but lie sang the praises of fraternal belp. He invesred bis
vast fortune in the Engliali and Belgian Funds-nothing
in Frenchi securities. That did mot detract froinibis
patriotieni, thougli it may explain tbe slowness of the comn-
ing in of subecriptionis for bis national monument. The'
French, liowever, always generous, expended nearly one
million of francs on bis pauper's fumeraI. In addition te
a very pretty bride, Alplionse Daudet's eldest son, wlio is a
doctor, receives witb lier 50,000 fre. a year-her dot.
Daudet bas five children, tliree sons and two daugliters;
but lie is not rich ; royaliet by heredity, he bas now got
on the winnimg side of politie; hie som's union connecte
theni witb the republican world. The occasion of the
marriage was improved by the publiebers of the works of
Hugo and Daudet-who advertised accordingly. fI ence-
forth, a civil marriage can be celebrated with ail the pomp
and circumetance of floral, sbrub, tapeStry and carpet
decoratiome ; plus an orchestra of sixty mueicians ; and
that is the moral of the Daudet-Hugo wedding.

A very important event for Parisiane was the opening
of the spring racing season at Auteuil. Since November
the motely crowd of citizens who live by bettimg have bad
no opportumity to put dowm their money froin one fr. up
to twenty fre. There was a terrible rush round the bet-
ting boothe, official or Pari-Mutuel, and the private or
tolerated. As usual women predominated, then lads, and
but too many girls. In addition to the multitudes con-
veyed by rail the special caravansary drags, witb five
borses and fifty passengers, were full. I counted no tes
than sixty-three of these vehicles. The frost being in the
air, and deep in the soul, the actual rnnning presented no
great attractions. A miracle was witnessedj ; that of ali
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the borses entered running. The Ilsubmergcd tentlm" of
the bosey world, wbose stakes are limited ta anc or two

francs at tbe book-makers, are deeply interested in the

110w law or decrees an betting. While denouncing betting
as immoral the Governinent wilI, tili it be ranked among

tbe cardinal virtues, anly allaw it ta take place at tbe

Pari-Mutuel offices on the course wben seven per cent. will

be struck on receipts, ta relieve the poar, as prizes for

races, and ta promote the breed of horses. Tbe lowest

Pari-Mutuel stake registered is five frs. How are cooks,

servants, butchers' boys and clerks in their teens ta mnake

up sucb a suin 1 That's the question. Are the poor not

ta be allawed ta isk their pence î
.The Monarcbists keep pegging away at Cardinal

Lavigerie for counselling those Catholics baving no decided

preference for any of the five pretenders and three dynas-

tics ta adbere ta the republic tbat France bas deliberately

accepted. The Cardinal eminds alI wbom it may concemn

that Catholicisin is neither the appanage nomr flag of any

political party ; least of ahl, le ints, of the royalista who

make political capital out of religion, and wha wbile

baasting ta be the canscience keepers of conservatisin did

net besitate taejoin Boulanger, Rochefort and the anar-

chists, to overthmow the present constitution-roy3ilists,
wba at tbe general elections had not the courage ta say

they were royalists, and who stili at bye-elcctions conceal
their lag in their pocket. Out of tbe 835 senators and

deputies, there are nat more than a score of no-surender

rayalists. Leave these alone in their glory, and build a
golden bridge for the rest.

Macè-Berncau is the policemans son who, from being

a fraudulent bankmupt caopem, was able at tbity-eigbt
years af age ta set up in 1886 as a banker in Paris witb-

out capital and unknown. Rie failed a fortnight aga
with liabilities ta 18,340 gagas, or victims, for 21,000,000
frm. 1He depated baving a stock of bank-notes for

800,000 frs., but withont leaving any foot-prints. 1- e

captivated bis goga battalions by paying thein 120 per
cent. an their deposits, and tbey well knew it was a

Hwindle. But who could resist the fascinationi of tive

years' successful gamibling? Even the Prince de Monaco

cannot separate bimself front bis Monte Carla gambling

tables. The French papers still daily teem with advertise-

monts offering as bigh as 60 per cent. for manoy loancd.

nhe law is powerless ta pmtect those who wish ta be
swindled.

l'li card cheating that Sir W. G. Cunnning is charged

with committing is nat a new trick. Theodore Apoulas, th

tbat king of the Ilgreeks "-a cheat at cards is called a l

grec, and tbe word is written witb a small Il g "-was aBc

man of attractive manners, elegamit persan, andl reported ti

rici. lie played with princes, and was invited ta card 01

parties at Oourt. But one evening at Marsbal Villcroy's, n

when playing lansquenet, a gentleman perceived the c

Geek assistimmg Dame Fortune, by dexterously eniploying il

bis thuiieba ,wbich led ta Theodome Apoulos being sent ta t

the galys for life. Ln the eigbtcentm century there was a i

code, le'x' non 8cripa, that the II greeks " acted upon for t

thir awn guidance, fixing the amouint of pool credit ta be

accorded to several categaries of people, wben playing

cards. Thus merchants, goldsmniths and jewellers werea

gaine ta becjlucked ta the last feather. A gascon was

only good for l8frs. ; a prince, for 15 ta 30,000 trs.;8

a lard at court, 300 frs., but bis agent, 60,000 f s. Wlmilea

a genemal was estimated at 3,000 f rs., an armny contractord

wati safe for at least 300,000 fms. As for the fammers ofa
taxes, tbey bad an unlimited credit.t

lime proposed Bill on the ight of assaciation will be aj

great boon, if anly for the cominencing of the recgnition

of that rigbt, wbich daes not exist. The Govermient

will net the less keep a gip on the associations, wl oxer-t

cise a veto oit their statues, and will dlaim the rigbt oft

dissolution. Social regulations will ho applied where

the founders of a society are net Frenchinen. LReligious

bodies will be allowed ta bave buildings, etc., for bosptals,

hospices, arphanges, etc. ; but ina-no case will thcy ho

authomized ta maintain scbaalsi, or industrial and agricul-

tumal colonies, for the efamatian af juvenile offenders.
M. Thiers hated receptians, and depflamed wben officiaI

lite tome humi away fron bis situdies. Hie liked free and

easy chats, and nover ta be interrupted in bis flow of talk ;
but bis conversation was ever wortb listcning ta. Wben

be was invited by Louise Philippe ta the Cbateau d' Eu,

bis luggage consisted of a tmunk f ull of books, a razor, amie

shirt, and bis night-cap. Having no stock af clothes, hoe

bad ant excuse ta retuma ta Paris. Z.

Dit. HANDIFIELD JoNEs defines genius as the higbest

product of individualisin, and says that, while few human
beings reacb genius, na buman unit is witbout bis share of

individualisin, and it needs anly that he ho true ta hiinself

ta develop it. Every man, wbatever bis station in life, is

endowed with a personal equatian of thauglit. lie can

either simply store the raw material of facts and ideas as

they are pres ented ta hum by others, or ho can digest and

repraduce thein staniped witb the seal ot bis awn individ-

uality. t resa with ourselves eitber ta be more echoos of

knowledge or living voices, recamding aur own gleanings

of tuth for the help of coaing generations. A man bas

made a tremendous stride when he bas leamned ta bave the

courage of his own convictions, and altbough ho may have

alI due respect and revereace fam great naines, still lie bas

not reached the first stage of progresa until ho bas euh-

ordinated tbat reverence ta a prafound respect for bis own

individual apinion. Think, wigh, analyze rather than

epeat, parrot like, tbe unsupported assertions of others.
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MIDNIGIIT.

.And dreams in their devclopinent have hreath,
Ani tears, and torture, and a touch of joy.

-Boron.

TIIF busy day bath ceased ; the world is still,
And calin, and quiet ta my listening ear,
O'er ail the tranquil town the dusky night
Hath spread bis slumb'rous wing. Ahl, aIl is peace!

Fur afi beyond the dimly.outlined churcb,
Glisten tbe stanes whicb loving bands bave placed

To mark the spot wbere 'neatb the gmassy turf
Sle-ep the departed. Even as 1 gaze,
With half-suspended breath, the magic wand
0f the magician Sleep, subtle and light,
Touches mi oyelids, and the weary years,
That one by ane bave culled my flowems of youtb,
Revolving backward, ane by one drap afi.
Again 1 amn a child ! That gentle voice,
Wbase music tbriils my beart ta tendemness,
Tbat vaice law craaning a sweet lullaby,
ls it nmy imother's 1 Off ve doubts and fears,
Hem- aies are round me 110w ; lier kisses sweet
Fail on nmy eyes and lips; lhem mother-band
Smootbs down my hair, and quiets ahI nmy saul.

Ah, tleis is peacol1 Surely niom sin, nom came,
May enter thmough a motber's circling arms

Poor weamy heart, take up tby load again
Naw sleep bath fled. That dear delusive dreain
Vanîsbed as did the vain, wild dreauns of youth.
Still glisten the white tombstanes tbraugb the night

he grasses wave ta the sot t, soughing wind
1 almoRt tancy.1 can see the rose
Kissing the turf above the sacred spot,
Wbere, weamy yeams agone, my mnothem's terni

Silent, and stili, and cold was laid ta rest.
And 1 was but a child, and did net know
How deep nmy lots was, but mîmy wonan's beart,
Aching, and chilled, and sad, lias loarncd haw great.

EMILY MCMANUS.

OURl LADY OF T!11 SLUMS.

A S we alI kmîow this is an aga in whicit movements en
1ta pmoceed with imarvellaus mapidity, and in wbicb

ho unexpocted is sure ta happen. IIlad anyone pro-
lictod a few yeams ago that, in an era wben science and
sensation pretty nearly divide the eading public bet*een
them, a book written by the leader of the Salvation Army
on the London poar, and the besît and most Christian
nothod of belping thein, would at onco become the book
o! the season, a large edition being exhausted within thmee
riaurs ; that it would at once be epublisbed on this side o!

the sea, rend hy ail sects and conditions of men ; meviewed
in aIl periodicals, large and slial ; supply 11ew by-womds
ta wmitems and taîkers in ail circles, the prediction would

have received as littie credence as if be had pmedicted the
Millennium ! And had hie tumther predicted that within
a few menths after the publication of sucb a book, General
Booth would bave ecived expressions o! sympathy and
substantial aid train peers and prelates, philantbropists
and politicians, Royal Acadomicians and publiciste, sucb a
daring individual would bave bean, with s§cant ceremony
and convenient bmevity, denominated "la crank." Yet al

this is true, and is already accepted as a matter of course.
And it is one of the bealthiest signe af the age, and matter
for unfeigned rejaicing teaail loyers a! humanity, tbat the
more tortunate classes have ta saine extent waked up ta
the duty o! looking upon the things o! others, bave begun
ta sec that the sin and degmadation o! IlDarkest England"
lies in a great measume at the door o! that Christian Eng.
land, whiclî bas so long efused ta ses tbat it was false ta
its vemy naine of Christian la taking up the Cain-like atti.
tude :" Anui1 my bmotber's keeper 1 "

Many things bave helped ta bring about this great
change of feeling and attitude. The root principles ai
Christian sociology, se long ignored by the Christiar
Cburch, have been bmought up ia their uncompromisinî
force, ta confmont ber unfaitbtul inconsistency, by the verj
secularists wbu reject the Divine side o! bier mission
while tbey bave at least retained saine o! the Christiar
princîples intended ta gavern allbuman relations. Stinmu
lated tram without as well as tram within, the Christiar
consoience bas begun ta leara the lessan that tbe service o:
God on eartb is actually the service o! man ; and th4
Salvation Army, as an organization, stands betare tb4
warld to-day as tbe most striking expression o! Christiar
love and service for the pemisbing, of the spirit o! tht
Good Shepherd who gaes atter that wbicb is lest until b(
finds it. Of course the work o! tbe Salvation Army ii
net the anly such expression. We aIl knaw haw man,

noble bearte and lives are devoted ta raising the misemabli
denizens af London shuins. But the Salvation Army hai
its bimtb and its very raison d'être theme; its peculia
teatumes have sprung into being froin tbe sors necessity o
the evils it seeks ta meet; its bistamy bas been shaped an

1moulded by the work it bas set before it, and its Ion
experience and close contact with the Ilforgotten millions,

1bas placed it la the honoumabie position o! heing the firE
ta devise any practicahie ineasure for tbs solution of thi
great problein o! the day, a measure wbich bas alread

1tbrown IlDarkest Atrica " into the shade (if that is net
contradiction in termen), and divides public attention wit
Kach's lynmph. As a writer ini the Contemporary Reviel

recently remarked, no0 unprejudiced pers011 can fSil to b

impressed with the great and unpreceiflented success Of the

Salvatian Army among the lapsed aný apparently bopeCI

classes, and, as we ail know, Ilnotýjiing SuccCwd ik

Success." I
Perhaps none of us out here in (anada-.utonw

as saine of us are ta scenes of poverty and 1îtress
titUtiOf fGefl

ever befare realized the bitter, abject d sts ribed
Baoths Sumergd Tenth." Even the dîstresasc

in the accounts of the Il Dama's" inistratios s th

London docks hardly seemis ta equ 1, i n 011 ." an
wretchedness, the vivid descriptions Mf the ol d
tenement abades, and of the homelesý thousaflda wb i

either wander ail night, foot sore and weary or tak0e

chances of rheumatism on the stonesýof the eibafkl.4

or the Ilsoft side of a board " in the park. TeeP

af the plain but cdean "Shelters," aptened bfth lvs

Army, are a blessed relief af ter the dbaliationOfîth

ferings of the hmlssan ee f the bard cOn'
of the Ilcasual ward." It is no0 wondr i f the &IMW

hopeless inhabitants of Il Darkest Enigld "lave a to

the wearer of the dark blue uniforns, as the eb

appreciate the cansiderate Christian kindnCs itb

the Il Amy " tries ta surround and sof ten~ their bard 'O>~

and toao oten, alsa, bard hearts. ads'
The picture of thisî ever watchful lave at

ficing devatian wbicb we find i n Ge3neral00 à$
and in the ather recards af Salvatian Army Wrk. 1

circuinstance that sa many af the patient, devO t'd10

workers are women, and that General Booth sgt' of Io
hiad at least a great part of its inception in the be-so

noble1 and heroic wife, seem ta recall thiit 01d Po f6

ception of the feminine element in the tenaderne.ss ',, c

divine Saviaur which, as T. W. Rabertsonl trulY Po"' AS %

was the root af the warsbip of the Virgin M4otthr.cI o

think af the multitudes of devated women wbo e% 0
fortable homes, and in saine cases WestEnd draWîîîgrob

ta live amid the wretchedness tbey seek ta relievP?. arS

they wear the garb of a sisterhood orcte îl ý""

va nArmy bonnet, it sei)is as if it were 5"e
mnetaphor ta personify the tender coinPassî'on5 t sJ0
wbich inspires this multitude of mijnisteriflg 5 ig 'f ~k.
the suggestive naine afIl Our Lady af the 1 111118

18itb uýqI1
ing, living, amid the foulest surroundingsicil
raiment kept pure amnid the evil by the invinil

of faith and love. 1 slvo
IOur Lady of the Sînnis" is wise as wel1 as OIA1

often wiser than the cold proftessional politica .Ce J,,I
wiser sometimes even than the prafessiofjl - diV1.'I .blt

farmner will oacularly inform nyau that it 18 IiuPo àl

raise the degraded denizen of the stuntis intaa rC
worker in ane generation. IlOur Lady of the 101r4

wants not/ing impssible-or rather, Il what c&flI&0

counts it glane! " and, in inany cases she
the political economnist and bis dogmias 1 1 00 ih

And tbe divine will sometimes ask Ili'us SP,
congregation in well-tneant exaltation of the spiri.0

of man's being: Il What dues it matter tter [,,an MO

bis tbree meals a day 1" Lt need not niattr 1fhtO
indeed, or ta the well-fed people he is addresîn91 ào

should occasionally miiss a mlcal wbicli, ifl ole IP

înigbt be a benefit, for which omission they can,1 ho
amends at tbe next apportunity. But wbat oItO td

sufler perpetual bunger-wbo neyer bave enOtug ht

the natural caving of their physical frafflg? o ;W
tbose who bave that physical tramie depress<' a d iOS

ened by living for weeks and months on îC . laujof
quatte tare, as many even of aur own (-Xmadiau,', ko

do every winter 1 "Our Lady of the Siýu1lbeir il,

hetter. IlWe can't ga and talk to peopleà1 0
iwbile their bodies are starving," she saYS, adEIW
*and sometimes we feit we couldn't go and e %

we bad ta give up visiting thein because W'Cr.10al

thein nnytbing." And again, ber stro ng $l, e

*and common 56fl56 speaks out in General Oot 0
alniost scornful words "Wby ail this appara .

L and meeting-bouses to save men froin per 1 1 Dî 5t il,
f whicb. is ta camle, while neyer a helping sent

1out ta save thein froin the in/erna of the pent "( 0

g nat time that they sbould concentrate. .. IltOitl

y on a united effort ta break this terrible pethe Of

1, dition, and ta rescue soine at least for theifl p
a ta believe their Founder died.".001g

Witb many honourable idvda xet b

a means ta be overlaaked, thethat tno tb'1

ýfat large needs this rousing expostulatil; fl Wlp

e bas penetrated ta the Christian conscience 0 9,

e clear fromx the prompt response accorded cet b

ml escue. Witb this, and with bisnow fain a"5 rtb0tr
eCharter," inost readers are so familiar that f.
e tion would be superfluaus. And faor thasebO . h

8 mined ta believe in no poverty save that NwbiC o X ~
y af laziness and intemperance this earnest lil

e for thausande of brothers and sisters only the PttO o
,d the por London cabhomse migbt bave butb itS P os
r is rebuke!1 For, as he tells us, tbese p bi oSe b
)f and simple. The first that wbere be falis, Lodt::

d legs again ; the second, tbat every cabhars6 e 1rteto
g tbree things-a ehelter for the nigbt, faodforb ý

and work allotted ta it by whicb. it can ar1l 't',ýýýw
t The means wbereby these privileges are y, .1b 0

.s for many, at least, of tbe Il Submergeden'h,

[y fully and practically detailed by GeneralWSa bY

a husinese-like completeneRsswhich af îtself 5ho je~ 0 PO

:h augbly and practically the problein bas been Ot'01
vifirst it niay be observed that "lOur Lady 0fto



dee' ijOt stand by the fallen fellow.creature tbeorizing as
toteof his faîl, or Ilmoralizing the spectacle," litre

neOYaques ; but sets to work at once to " get
,ira on leg8 again," and, in many cases, she succeedH.

eucess ahe has already had in this labour of lovego0d work already done by the hospitable IlShel-
and tg Ployment Bureaus," and "lLabour Fac-

e0that promises succes and enlists confidence in the
ýý eXtended scheme. The Ilfarm colony " whicb the
j'Cty ioîony - is to feed, and which in turn is to feed il,

% 5t. 8 :t ecesary preliminary and preparation for the
'cilein, Ony, which is certainly by no means a Utopian

'ntOn the basis of organization and discipline here set4>h ' enerai Booth's remarks on the fatuity and cruelty
CfAll 91,gin the emigration of a clas@ of emigrants

y uld flt tO cope with the conditions of a new country
t'd betaken to heart by ail concerned, and might

tr4eY Prevent the recurrence of so niany calamitous mis-
hm lbe a thaugbtîess and reckless emigratian policy

Il dy Inficted upon us. His sagacity is shown
Ol, I the land policy on which bis over-sea colony would

,,.,fOUndedj and inleo, .1b is reco anition of the value of the
Ou~jl e Operation to the workers-a principle which

plluOked upon as the natural and legitimate com-
'IPLhr tOf the use of the same principle by the capitalists

q4ef 80 Much advantage to themseîves. Furthermore, the
PO and Practical consideration for the interests of the

buri aIl the different phases of their lives-wbile it
,,,lo uInjerOus aspects of which he is by no means

UihtUs'Ous-hasa also an irresistible pathos for every
Ongtll radras bringing out into strong relief tbe

ofOrn Odds gis the very poor in almost every aspect
%~ -reflpler ife. Until these odds are, in a spirit of
hol)e '" rohe od, in some way equalized, we cannot
be tht the classes, suffering under their pressure, can

Uch better than they are now. But, in the meantime,
Sbe confesed.and bishops and cburch leaders atVnd abroad are freely confessing it-that the con-

Oritian Church bas too, often imitated the
b,"'0!Il Jeish Churcb in passing by on the other

01 atbestb presenting the cold and dignified aspect
r~eIIrnean 9 step-mother, flot unwilling to receive

Oges iî119 penitent, after due admonition, when he
ttiti01 h abase himself at ber feet, and seek in due con-

the .lter of her home. But she is beginning to
sprit of the truc nmother in "lOur Lady of the

tth1Who goea forth to seek for the wandering prodigalau a aand by-ways;, to throw round him the plead-
.8f Persevering, unquenchable love ; ta melt bis

14.-tthe tender compassion of ber gentle voice and
h 'ees to dare scorn and suffering in the pain-

4lWn d, i need will, to follow ber divine Lord in
4 o .ber life for the lost sheep. Surely, neither

hotlh eainter could conceive a wortbier ideal of a
ta rof Sorrows Y)! Let us only learn the lesson that
t e ch and the problem of the lums, in London

tl Wherelwl'o be left ta perplex a new genera-bhat ado
L 0id a ilI, thof bope bas been opened, and will open

kz pherompt response already given to Genaral
>4Ide forPnsioned yet practical appeal aflords good

orhpe and trust. FIDELIS.

O F TIIE H S TORY 0F AN
je N1T CANVADIAN CITY AND 0F

0-XlOLD'j' ANGLICAN CHURCH IN

th it OtisThree i Rvers içanks in age next to

k< %t.- 4 in Pleasantly situated on the north shore of
ot l, 5'*ece, about niidway between Quebec andMth itm KID adh. the confluence of the River St. Maurice,

4'44 Iigtier iter. The St. Maurice at ita mouth in
t4 I islands into three channels, which have

.pot Iliratece to one mailing up the St. Lawrence of
M~aaeSrains. Hence the name given to the

OZ'aqu Cartier (or according to same authorities
~~~O ht')o is voyage to Hochelaga. Cham plain

11ettlem 03, and marked iL as being a suitable place% - ont. ccordingly about fifteen years after-
44 f't Wlii6. upon as a trading pont for the fur

Tih ei was exppcted ta become a chief
toftyear 1618 bas sometimes been named asftfoundation of the town. At thia period,
and ttil long after the middle of the seven-
iiCuy, it was chiefly noted as being the scene of

~0 i9 jhewars which raged between the Indian
koJYeo 1 8~i, Algonquins and Hurons, during the

Il e th French regime. Under the auspices ofIl pac o ,agy, the French Governor, iL was chosen
>4 the olding a great meeting of Indian Chiefs
N 4 tere% i 1645,ewhn a short lived treaty of peace

b. elet 1"0. Bf this date i had becometh
ofa Dp of the French Gavernor. M.

th* et, Who succeeded Montmagny in 1647, had
tL~ ~ly ~at Three Rivora.

44lek 1P1onhe Bventeenth century, tbe pleasantness of4Ofhe risîing prospects of the trading post, andt f ee6ting the Indians and traders, attracted

t Ollet Fathera, and afterwards the Jeauit Mis-
»k te Trois Rivières as a permanent seat of

fet TrîPatamnian abode of the Jesuits and a fort
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were erected in 1634, which is the date, according to most
authorities, of the foundation of the town.

Many of the Jesuit Fathers, who afterwards maigrated
to the Huron country, among them Breboeuf, Jogues and
Lùllemant, who were barbarously put to death by the
Indians, had previously resided and iaboured at the Mission
of Trois Rivières.

In connection witb the subsequent history of Tbree
Rivers the following events may be briefly noted: The
5th February, 1663, was made memorable in New France
by the occurrence of an earthquake, grapbically and with
much circumstantialîty described in the "lRelations des
Jesuites." It was severely feIt in Three Rivera and its
vicinity. The Fathers relate that Il the firat shock in that
locality was the most violent, and commenced with a noise
reaembling thunder. The bouses were agitated in tbe
samne. manner as the tops of trees during a tempeat with
a noise as if fire was crackling in the garrets, and we
believe there waa flot a single ahock that did flot canse
the earth to open more or less."

The above is but a sligbt specimen of the vivid "lrela-
tions " of this earthquake. There are those who irrever-
ently suspect that the venerable Fathera imade large drafts
upon their imaginations wben penning the narrative of
the phenomenon. There is no doubt, however, that two
similar visitations on a amaller scale have occurred witbin
the memary of living mnan. On November 7, 1842, a
shock was feit at Three Rivera which caused the bouses ta
rattle and quiver, many of the inhabitants ta rush out
into the streets, and a wedding party assem bled in church
auddenly ta disperse. The shock was experienced ail
along the shore of the St. Lawrence from near Montreal
ta the Parish of St. Augustine, near Quebec. And again
on April 29, 1845, a similar shock was feit in Three
Rivera, and also in the city and neighbourhood of Mon-
treal. On thia occasion in Three Rivera the concussion
caused door belîs ta ring ; the cross over the main entrance
ta the Roman Catholiechcurcb was thrown down, and
sanie of the plaster on tbe outside walls of the English
church shaken out of its place.

But ta return ta carlier history : In 1 684, Baron la
Riontain, Lord Lieutenant of the French colony of Pla-
centia, Newfoundland, visited Three Rivera. fl ie ecril:es
it as a littie town, but states that "lits inhabitants are
very rich and live in stately bouses3." [le was informed
that the natives of the place make the best soldiers in the
country. In confirmation of the forogoing compliments, it
may i)e mentioned that another visiter from oId France notes
in bis letters, witb evident satisfaction, that the entertain-
ment and viand8 furnished at Three Rivera equalled those
which would have been supplied in many places in aid
France. And iii after years a British Commander in lu.s
despatches made specially favourable mention of the Three
Rivera militia.

In 1721 the Jesuit Missionary Charlevoix, in the
course of bis tour tbrougb New France, visited Troi.4
Rivières, which bie describes ag an agreeabie place, siteiateil
amid a circuit of well cultivated fields.

[n 1737 the iran works, long known as the St. Mauricc'
forges, beggn ta be worked near the sborea of the river of
that namne, about nine miles nortb of Three Rivera. The
profits derived therefram became part of the royal revenue
of the kinga of France up ta the time of the conque8t,
af ter which they were worked by lesseesi of the Governinent
of Canada until the surface are, which formed the source
of supply, having become exhatusted, tbe works were
abandoned about twenty years ago.

In June, 1776, durîng the IlCampaign for the Canqueat
of Canada," which waa set on foot by the Congre8s of the
thirteen rebel States, a force of 1800 Ainerican troapa,
under Generai Thompson, was sent againat Three Rivera.
Tbey were sheiled by gnnboats from the river, and after
an obstinate struggle on land witb the British farces,
under Brigadier- General Frazer, were defeated, and the
American General with two hundred of bis men taken
prisoners. The IlBattle of Three Rivera " is grapbically
described in Charles H. Jones' interesting IlH-istory of
the Campaign for the Conqueat of Canada," pp. 72-79.

The edificea which now comprise the Anglican parish
church and rectary bouse of Three Rivera are among the

Loldeat ecclesiastical buildings in America, and probably the
very oldeat belonging ta the Churclh of England in the
Dominion. Nono have undergone sa many changes. Their
bistory in thia respect is probably unique an this con-
tinent.

Mention bas been made above of the residence and
mission work of the Jesuita at Three Rivera, but they had
been preceded in the field by the Recollet Fathers, a branch
of the Order of Franciscan Friars, who had been placed in

Lcharge of the missions of New France by Pape Paul IV.,
in 1618, and bad been the anly missianaries in that region
till 1624.
L During the short occupation of the country by the
British which followed the capture of Quebec by David
Kfertk (or Kirke), in 1 629, tbey retired from New France,
and through somne accult influence (probably that of the
other arder of ecclesiastica) were not permitted by the
authorities of the Churcb ta resume their work until 1669
or 1670. Soon after this date they returned ta Trois
Rivierea, which had been tbe acene of their labours haîf a
century before, and erected, probably about 1692, as their
residence and their chape], the edifices above referred ta.
Tbese tbey occupied up ta the Lime of the cession of Que-
bec ta Britain, and the cansequent change of possession of
the lands wbich had, been heid by the religious orders
under the French regime. In 1760 the Recoilet Manas-
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tory was converted into the common gaa of the District of
Three Rivera;, the rear baîf of the chapel into a court
bouse and the front baîf, in 1762, into a garrison chapel,
and the "Protestant parish church of the town of Three
Rivera in Canada." This state of thinga existed tilI 1820,
when, upon the erection of a new gaol and court boeuse,
the whole building, witb the land surrounding iL, was
granted by the Crown, by Letters Patent signed by the
Earl of Dalhousie, the Governor-General, La the Right
IReverend Jacob Mountain, the firat Anglican Bishop of
Q uebec, ta be held and uaed forever as a parish churcli and
rectory of the Church of England. The formai consecra-

ion of the church, however, did not take place until
February 2lst, 1830, on wbich day thia cereînony was
performed by Bishop Stewart, the church being dedicated La
St. James.

The following are the names of the successive rectors,
and the years of the incumbency of each: Legè re Jean Bap-
tiste Noel Veyssière, 1767-1796; Jehoshaphat Mountain,
1796-1800 ; Robert Quirk Question Short, 1800-18297
Samuel Simpson Wood, M. A., Cantab, 1828--1868;
John Torrance, 1868-1871 ; John Foster, M.A., 1871-
1874 ; John Ilea Jenkins, B.A., 1874-1890. The present
rector is the Rev. Henry Coleridge Stuart, M.A., who
was appointed upon the dccease of tbe Rev. J. H. Jentkins
in the eariy part of last year.

Besidea the above named, several well-known clergy-
nmen at various imes had temporary charge of the parish.
Among these may be naîned the laLe Rev. Francis Evans,
D. D., afterwards Rector of Woodbouse, Upper Canada ;
the 11ev. J. G. Geddes D. D. now Dean of Niagara ; the
late Rev. Henry Burges, sametime a master in U. C.
College, and for many years incumibent of Nicoiet, Lower
Canada; Rev. Frederick A. Smith, now Incumbent of New
Liverpool in the diocese of Quebec ; Rev. 0. Heaton, now
Vicar of Graine, diocese of Rochester, Erugiand.

The existing pariah registera date frotn and have boeen
continuously kept since the year 1768.

A venerable relic of the good Bishop Stewart exista
in a smail font af Parian marbie which lie presented ta
the parish. After a long period af service in Three
Rivera Cburch (having been replaced by ane of a
more permanent character), iL bas been transferred ta the
Indian Mission Cburcb at Lake St John, Province of
Quebec, wbich ia now attached La Tbree Rivera as a
Mission Station.

The communion plate of solid silver which belonga La
the Cliurcb was presented ta iL in 1824 by the late flou.
CIharles Richard Ogden, who for many years reprosentedl
Thrce Rivera in the Parliament of Lower Canada, and
was Attorney-Generai of the Province until ahortly before
bis appointment to the samie office in the Ile of Man.

The mural abiets erected in the church are worthy of
remarlr. Severai of Lhem are memorials ta persans af
note in the country, or whose descendants bave occupied,
or do occupy, positions of more ar leas prominence ini
C anada. Among the namnes thus commeinorated are:
Rev. R. Q. Short, formeriy Rector of Three Rivera, and
Mary Wood, bis wife, one of wbose daugbters, the haLe Mrs.
Lucy Brock, of Three Rivera, became the wife of the late
Captain James Brock, a near relative af Goneral Sir Isaac
Brock, and formerly payinaster in H. M. 49th Regimient,
from wbom that part of Toronto known as Brackton took
its naine, he having been the grantee from the Crown af a
large tract of land in that vicinity. Mr. and Mrs. Short
were aiso the grandparents of the late Edward Carter, Qà.
C., and the late W. H. Kerr, Q. C., bath eminent ad vocates
in Montreal ; Harriet Lawrence Ogden, the wife aof(Inn-
oral Thomnas Evans, C. B ; Bartholomew Gugy and Eliza-
beth bis wife, the grandparents of Colonel Bartholomew
Conrad Augustus Gugy, a praminent personage in legal,
politicai and military circlea in Lower Canada over balf a
century ago ; Ann Mackenzie, wife af Hon. M. Bell ; lion.
Matthew Bell, formerly a member af the Legialative Council,
and, for more than half a century, lessee of the St. Maurice
Forges, the grandfather af Hon. Judge Irvine ; af Coin-
înissary Generai Mattbew Bell Irvine, C. B., C.M.G.,
and of Colonel Joseph Bell Forsytb, of Quebec ; the
Rev. S. S. Wood, the father of S. G. Wood, Esq., Barrister
at Law, Toronto; af J. W. H. Wood, af St. Catharines, and
af Edward C. F. Wood, af Port Coîborne; the Rev. John
Torrance; Qenerai Thomas Evans, C. B., the grandfather of
1. F. Hellmuth, Esq., Barrister at Law, London, Ontario,
and fatber-in-law af Bisbop Hellmutb, and of the late
Adam Crooka, Q.C., af Toronto. The memoriai ta the
twa iast named clergymen is a heautiful atained window
in three panels over the Chancel. The subýject of the
centre one, which is mare especially in memory af Mr.
Wood, is the Good Shepherd.

No space is left for descrîbing the curious aid mansion,
successively monastery, gaol and rectory (tbe interior af
which is naw much nîodernized), except by quoting froin
the memoir af Bishop G. J. Mountain bis pen picture of
it.* "lJ delight in the character af this strange rambling
building, especially in thia country, where there is so
little that approaches to, the venerabie in the works of
man. The walls are af the moat massive thickness; but
wbat 1 like moat is a beavy arch under wbicb you paso
ta gain the stairs, and the staircase itsîf, which is very
wide, wiLh an antique and cumbrous banister or balus-
trade. In the lower part af the building, whicb is rude
and strangely divided, owing ta the different uses ta whicb
it bas succesaively been put, and in whicb, altbough 1 can-

0"1Meinoir of G. J. Mountain, late Bisep ,of Qiielec " iy Rev.
A. W. Molintain, page 148. See ais,> pae 223,
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not say that the hands Of the builders have
to raise the ceiling's fretted height,' nor

with achievements clothing' nor in making
that exclude the ligt' yet there are pier
wbich lead to nothing.'"

Not onlv because of their history andi
this ancien!t churcli and rectory of moi
interest, but also on account of their bein1

material and visible landnarks and witnesE
of the St. Lawrence in French Canada,
cties of Quebec and Montreal, of the fa
of the Cl'urch of England ; a venerable pi
regarded, according to the predilection of

a symbol in atone of the wors: of the Refoi
type of the essential unity of Christendom

A PLEA FOR OSTRACI

FMÂRCH l9th, 1891.
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LIGT net modemn democracies profit. by adopting soine

lmi wisely inodified forai of ostracism i This peculiara

institution, se ably defended by Grote, was also approvedP

of by the master-thinker Aristotle. t saved the commnon-t

wealth of Athens froux sundry dangeris for a century, and

its principle was copied hy other ancient statea wibh demo-

cratic constitutions during crises in their bistory.
1it will be rememberod hy nuost students tîjat, when the

senate and public assembly of Athens decidod that anyc

too powerful citizen or citizens nîiigbt endanger thue sta-

bility of the state, these bodies named a day for a plebisci-

tunu. On thîs day eacb voter was entitled to write on a

abolI bue nanue of the individual lie îbought momt dangerous

to tb&ýconi onwealtb, and to drop this sbelI into a receptacie

provided for the purposo. No naine was suggested te th'e

people, but if any individual l'appened to ho named on

6,000 ballots (Il one fourtb of the entire citizen population,"

mays Grote), ho was exiled for ten years. Ho retained bis

property and could travel wbere l'e ploased, oubsicle of

Attica. Osracism was insbîtubed as a safeguard to the

state, not as a punishînent for indîviduale. Indeed it was

a strong eviden'&e of a man's proîninence in bis native

country, and a man so exiled usually enjoyed a good deal

of prestige abroad.
Have not modern republica in layti and Central and

South A merica repeatedly l'ad their Governments violently

upset, as Athens l'ad, by intriguing military leaders 'I

Might they not to somne extent guard thenisolves agaînat

this danger, as Atliens did, by sonte formn of ostraý-isum1

When the personaiity of an untrustworbby individual

lonis ominously large hefore the people, would it nt be

desirabie that tl'ey sliould l'ave somne method of decreeing

bis peaceful witbdrawal, as a precaution, not as a punislu-

nient h Should not the repubable element in a deniocracy

--tbe men who prefer thie welfare of the state to the

triumph of any person or party-liave the privilege of

voing to avoît a tbreatened criais, instead of being con-

8trained to battle with it '1
Were the principies of ostraciani adopted by a nation,

the macinery could easily ho arranged. One metbod

would ho to require the president, on the igned petitioru of

a large and speciied nuniber of votera, to name a day for

the people to give their anawer, by secret ballot, te ontoe

sncb questions as thece : I Have you good reason to believe

that any citizen is se dangerous to the state as to justify bis

snmmary exile 'i If so, wlio 1 " If a fixed proportion of

tl'e registered votera (neot of those voing on the occasion)

sbould naine the saine individual, this would constîtute a

verdict of otraciam. Wbat this proportion ougl't to ho

would of course need grave cosideration. t migbit, per-

hapa, vary f roui a tbird, a fourtb or a if tb of thie registered

votera, lu a Baual republic, to an eig'tli or even a tenth in

a large one. For il seema clear bliat tl'e percentage nmust

ho greater iu a amal than in a large sitate of persona wbo

have direct and reliable knowledge of eacl' prominent

citizen and wl'o are qualified to gauge bis ambiîtion, lus

conscientiousness, and bis resourcea.
19 the adoption of this expedient might enable Hispano-

American comuionwealbhus te get rid of menacingmilitary

adventurera,1 it migbt help France in dealing with ber

Boulanger-s and pretexîdors. IEn the great republ on our

bordera there were somte yeara ago persons who, miscon-

Ktruing the character of General Grant, spoke much of the

dangers of Cîesarism n d military dictatorabîps. But dis-

Eissing sncb fears as chimeras, our neighbours nuay bave

quite as formidable public enemies in tlie shape of influ-

ential demagogues. May there net arise in the United

States, may there net ho there now, momne great politicai

wire-puller, eloquent and magnetic, ahifty and masterf ni,

skilful in playing on passions and prejudicea, a leader pro.

ferring bis own aggrandizemont bo the welfare of bis race,

wbo would stoop to risk the peace of bis country for the

chance of winning seime ignorant votes, and wbo would not

sbrink fromn burning tlie record of bis errera even lu the

blaze of a fratricidal war? If it bas a citizen se brilliant

and se unscrupulous, migbb not the American Union

aso profit by copying tbe old Atbenian institution îh

To get rid of self-seeking demagoguos was not, it is rue,

tbe original object of ostraciam, whichl was designed merely

to guard tlie Government (wliicli bad no standing army te

austain it) f rom f alling into the hauds of usurping despots.

And this suggests the reflection that, as novel uses of tlie

instituition would l'e probable in a modern community,

nove 1 abuses of the institution would l'e probable also.

Thougli the naine of nobody would be placed before the~

votera, and even tbough il should ho made a iasdemeanoiil

ocanvas against any individual, yet soel wortby and

gl' minded citizen might have unseltishly cbampioned a

uuse obnoxious to so many of bis countrymen as to render

is ostracism quite possible. An energetic apostie of direct

nxation, or of a single-tax, or of female suffrage, or of

ore generous treatment of the Chinese, or of cbecking the

5ranny of labour unions, or of curtailing ornamentai studies

mthe public scbools, migbt find himseif sentenced to

mvoiuntary absence fronilais country. But to sncb a man

is exile would be a giory and net a shame. H1e would ho

welcomed and honoured by the thinkers and reformera of

cî'ry civiiized country, even by those who disagreed witb

is theories. His property wonld romain ini bis possession

nd, if l'e needed it, lucrative employment would readily

be found for a man se eminent as l'e wonld necessarily be.

Suppose there were in this Dominion enougb bigoted pro-

hibitionists teoBotracise Mr. Goldwin Smith' on account of

bis disinterested opposition to their favourite panacea, or

uppose there were enougli bigoted patriots to ostracize

him on account of bis " manifest destiny " utterances, is it

ikely that the status or the property of that great writer

and hononrale mail would ho impaired ?1 If tho machine

politicians, wbo sneer at men who combat their party wben

bhey think their party wrong, could prevail on enough

voters ini the United States to ostracize that arc'-

Lugwump, George William Curtis, they wou!d only send

him abroad with bis character as a patriot enhanced and

bis income as a writer doubied. And in case the leaders

of any political party were silly enougl' to remove a wortby

but too popular standard-bearer of the opposite party by

inducing their rank and file to vote f aisely that lie was a

danger to the state, it is not likely that the blunder wonld

ever ho repeated. Sympathy for the distinguished exile

and indignation against the dirty tactics of bis foes would

do more effective work for bis party than bis presence and

his leadersl'ip could possihly performi.
As to wl'etl'er any system based on the principle ol

ostracism would be workable in a modern nation, cE

wletber its gond woiild ontweigh its evil, 1 can only luazard

a gues. This is inerely a crude and l'asty suggestion,

(lith(lently oflered for the consideration of deeper thinkers.
F. BLAKE ('iOFTON.

lIER GRA VI'.

IN lîeauty as le moulded lier
Four years ago God gatbered ber,-

A tender lamb, and folded ber,
Au orphan child, and fatbered bier.

1 stand beside the grave of ber
And know that lying sl'attered thore

la8îîotluing that .1 crave of ber,
Forioonly dust is scattered there.

But springing like the flowers on lt
My thouglits spring in the beart of me

.1 face the sulent powors on it,
Nor fear that deatlî is part of me.

ALBKERT E. S. SMY'ÏE.

'I'm.wdo, 9~8 fsplanade St. Ea8t.

CONGREGATIONAL!SM IN CANADA.

T Il [ ecclesiastical body, when stock is taken of its bistor:

tstatus and influence, presents the singular and instru,

tive example of a religious denomination that l'as missE

its opportunity. Timne was when its future was brigl't wil

hopefulness and promise. [t is now rather more thE

fifty years silice it commeîîced active operations in th

country. Ilf a century ago, its chief representative in

were Rev. Adamn (afterwards Dr.> Lillie, Rev. John RoE

Rev. Henry (afterwards Dr.) Wilkes. Mr. Roaf, of Tc

onto was, by ail odds, the foremost man of the trio. E

tI rew biniself into the arena of public discussion on aIl t]

great questions of the day, and was a migbty power in t]

figlit that ended in the abolition of tbe clergy reserves ai

the conuplote separation between churcb and atate.

1ecclesiasticai person in bis day wieldod greater infinenc

.He was the rivai and more than the equal of theolu

Bisl'op Stracbaîi, and won the babtle in whicli tley wt

.the nîost conspicuons generals. Ontario owes muol'

Rev. John Roaf, and should erect a monument to 1

momoriry. Ln bis palmy days, the late Hons. James Harv

jPrice and Dr. Roipb were members of bis congregati

1and pillars of the cburch to whîicli le ministered. Ott

historie men raliied round him. The late Hon. Robi
1Baldwin was bis warm and intimate friend. H1e did mu

to mould the labo Hon. George Brown into the statesmi

lihe afterwards hecame, and waa the trusbed adviser of 1

tgreat leaders of the Liberal party.

e The work of planting Congregationalism in Cana

twas undertaken by ýthe Colonial Missionary Society

aGreat Britain. Fromn the first Australia was its pet fie

Lt nover apprel'ended the magnitude of the task of Cý

,,gregationaiizing Canada. lb began to buîld a tower wi

y out counting the cost, and betrayed a want of large, libei

10energetic ideas fromn the oubset. Resuits did net cc

,.quickly enougl'. The few missionaries that were sent

18were harassed witl' complainte, funda were doled out w

yya niggardly liand, and the work was crippled in ita ear

a.stages. The Society tried to, do, a large business or

le amal capital, witl' the usuai resuit.
,r There bas neyer been at any tinue a considerable e

gration of Congregationalists to this country. 'I'h.gr.

bulk of the members of this denomination in Great 13rIta'n

are a comfortable, middle-class, weIl-to-do people Who saY

where they are, instead of seeking fresh fields and pa8tirea

ne w. Emigration bas largely built up EpisC0pacY, .~y

by terianism and Methodism in this country. The Baptist&

also have received muzb aid f ranm this source , espeeal'Y

front the U. S., but the Congregationalists very little. 0f

the coînparatively few wl'o have cone here, the larger

proportion have joined other denominations, findîi'gli

tbem an able ministry, religions earnestness, and sUdliiot

popular liberty to satisfy them. Witb absolute equalit Y

in the eye of the law, there entered into ail the churchl

in this country advanced ideas as to the rights of the laity,

These have been gainir.g ground year by year, and have

rendered the raiso-d' etre for Congregationalism less

fest. When one business firm bas a monopoly ofaber~î
line of goods, it will do a fat larger trade thian whIV

other bouses deal in the saine article. The saine is 'uO

ecciesiasticai freedom.
Congregationai churches have, in manycases. heen ina

unf avourable position for carrying ont their owfl prilOîPi

Receiving missionary fnnds, there bas belenofeCsî

degree of supervision hardly consonant with lCal 0 Qe

dence. llowever wisely exercised, supervisioni occasion

more or less of friction, and, witb no nominal t ii

there bas been iiiiich of the real article. The slow r,

pfcrisng 
l'ape n aros ay as led enw

piigspirits te connect themselves with other bodiea I

wl'ich ffhey saw larger scope and greatr cn
Marty leading members of other denominations had a

gregational training, and carried with the, where tl

went a leaven whicb bas been mightily at work. ATh$

fogyisin of more than one churcli that migl c nue a-io
foundthe ctiv ger of 't le naid ba

foun theactie gem ofCongregationalism a HOl1.*8

prosperity, and to-day, in the case of soute of the'f, tbi d

what Sir R{obert Peel designated Ireland, whicbh h t

r l is difficulty." We need go no fartl'er back in P n'

this than the recent troubles in the Niagaràand ToroS

Conferences of the Methodist Church, where the5ee~

of the rights of the laity could not be tepressed, ai'td o

they were asserted in a way that bas led to thoitr1ra

recognition by the General Conf erence at its eingl

held in Montreal. if f eeous

t is impossible to repress a feelin fgei

sympathy toward a body, strongy in England. and the,

United States ; always in the van of every thing dil'
lated te promote the public welfare ; noted front the r&II

of Oliver Cromnwell, John Milton and John aow1e, lo

that tends to mnake a nation great ; a liberal cOE"' spic

to the advanced thonglit of the past and presentY;8cou

nocus at once for learning and piety ; st ru g ig aertO
Canada with adverse circumstances, and barely T"flgS

t

hold its own. The recent union meeting n n i

had to look in the face a misionary societ 5serl ba'

debt, and a coilege in financiai difficulties ,Whiie ita,. 0 b

man, after deivering a brilliant address, badie tg

ren farewell, returning to Engiand because hoe 00

large for the place in wbich l'e had been sttled9ï',O

other more roomy was open to hima. The Mi$>Of

deicit bas grown to wbat it is because of Wont O

sympathy and ccnfidence in regard to the ma"'9b tII0

In the west, the churches, largely tincti-ied WittiwB

spirit of English independency, kick againat .0 Cles 601

supervision ; in Quebec and the Maritime Pr 0K O

opposite feeling prevails. The representative iay. 181.c-

h M~siOnrY uperntedeii, b the PrOiDs,
Yi, Ontario, thinned by the occurrence of the PrO ouen
c- tions, were not in full force at the union de

Bd the opportunity offered for the abolition Of the80O b
th Mssioary uperntenentby tr, esinatifl t<ill

an inicumbent, was not improved, a circumista, tae

is not tend to loosen the purse-strings or Onitic

n interest felt in missionary matters. t is pa's5iug i

f, that the Congregationalistasl'hould perpetuate 0oir0

r- wbicl', by whatever name it may be caliled, i a-thtb

[e Episcopate, with powers ntterly incompatible w

he independenoe of the local cl'urcb. i

d bashad Congregational College of Britisl' North 0«îe~~ Th0bD
nd bal a a'ighly bonourable history, and 't g fo

qo financial difficulty, deserves to be liberatd, if Ouhy[l On

e. good it bas done in days gone by. It l'as tur 801600I

te upwards of 120 alumna;. Owing to the disc0lirg 0 oe'

re of the Canadian field, many of theun bave gofl0 .pglI'

to lands and to other denominations. IDr. Cit"t je
bis Geikie, anthor of Il Life and Words of lbit '

'ey alumnus of this institution. Two of its gra , il 01
ion pastors in London, England. Several are sOe .rligg 01
ier United States. Among these may be na, ed0 regot i

ert New York City, Silcox of San Uranci4co, I

icli Providence, R. I., and Sherrill of delnt r

ian coilege lias a substantial building, free of debt,' pr ~
te witl' capacity for about twenty students. R6ey. d

bour, formerly of Yale Coliege, is the hor'O ce.

Ida beloved Principal. But it struggies f or exil> of

of endowment fund of $50,000 iacks about $15,000

3d. pletion. The location of the college il, in d br

on unsuitabie. Montreal is a Romial' cîty, a folo~,i O

ith- practically but two denominations there, 6eI
ral, Protestant. The students lack denominatlona s

me corps, and are too far away fromt the Western sObti;o

ont wl'icl' are the more numerous and influential Ofte-1

'itb to l'e in thorough sympathetic toucli with tl'e' îe~i~

lier The great practical difficulty with the CO" 1 î0f"i

aa Churclies of Canada is the lack of members fT'

witl' the principles of the denomination. ' do"0 i

ými- are mnere caves of Adullani, in wl'icbdsatsi
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of Otle hurches have souglit refuge. They have brouglit
Wt h T here eneous and motley ideas of ecclesiasti-
' PiîtY. hr is a conepicuous lack of denominational

ePi ucorps LIt je a great misfortune for a church tomU1 the dumpingground to which the rubbish and

feetl Of other churches ie transported. When theeilurec f a denomination become se blurred that it can
ifiuley rebe distinguished from others, the days ofits

Ive ,enOugh te be magnetic. Those who are drawn to
loiee ot because it is so composite and compre-

* ev a' te admit stragglers of ail kinde, but because it
(%U n thatthey know it will be home to thein.

g'gtaiLsm in Canada je a sort of omniumcf4ùm cran churches haveintliem a large per centageOf bitiou5 They have also an undue proportion of menii0Irs t e I"lords over God's heritage." The phrase,
ttl lrdt hedeacons," hbas become proverbial. Soîne

&W4 hldth 5Wýyed by a master hand, which lias grasped
Ibis Il e "e~' of power in spite of ail opposition.

beren e Cefspicueusly the case in London, Ontario,
ta la dSpotiBill of long yeare lias at length culminated

of LentableSplit. In Toronto, the endiess divisibility
II i rcb eslias been illuetrated, resulting in a largeecal contofpeidil ett o weak causes, peie over by as manyS igit eIinisters. With a polity that forbîde every

spjCQo0  i n, centralization has long been the con-
Ot au t-a the destinies cf the denomin-

*t c Ourattawa, and Kingston. Toronto, with ail
.j'ltice as the chef city cf Ontario, je net in theti aIl1, and there je talk cf a rival college and other
lotes e-le lecated there. The- Congrt-gational

15io a misnemier. There je ne harmony i council or
bet, A brave element struggles for old-time indepen-

ando th 'ttte sons c f Zerniah ai-e toc eîtrong for thein,
,,eth>e ru] . 11 sirits vain] et rive te ape the centralizing

tiors - ) Owvermach it may befit other denom-
cret 1 fatal te the well-working cf a systern wliose

ne1 oalself-government.
,wr tle8 arepenned in ne unkindly spirit. The

gnotea1cfOdfopin
l~5 ie u nina ud eoiete seeeCongregaticnalism

ut 'gto premature old age and unnaturalth , Ules8e e a epeedy outbreak cf new life,
Utllreec f decli ne which is now geing on wiil grad-

oterd Itin the absorption cf the weaker churches by44''mntos white, at a few chief peints only,
epatbet'In Will continue te "l held the fort," and

'tcStOrY cf what Ilmiglit have heen."

WA RFEIK -

2' 11E _BRITISI PAJLIA MENT
IN SESSION.

~ in "Y A CANADIAN LADY.

fort gland lase uni r it was rny very goed
% * in~ a n i huential mem ber f the lieuse f Cen-

Ir li o t hie kindness I received a ticket cf
~lt was ep ereaitat-Arms' gallery for a day on

liv r- lait e ct t sebim e good speeches w euld be

f1very desircuB cf seeing the Speaker conte in,i"eud had prcmised te take me through some cf
j ve 0 t ooI 8 n the building befere that ceremony,
4 at .6 C Witehaîî and reached Parliament Street

1 l%* 68u ofa Westminster rang eut half-paet two.
1 a haof.aPoliceman which entrance te seek, lie

di jUcedly su8icieusly before anewering, but when
44i4 Y SURve îcet cf admission, hie manner became

ax~
"~ei~ ~lediec le condescended te give me a few~foru Sortions. As a whole, the London police-i

~ Arlia iwalking encyclopoedia ; the guardians
1>841 enBuildings alone having a distressinglitlti 8th ott le, which arises, perhape, from their. Ve ade ignity cf their position.

f hPiece "eing five cf themt in succession, and thus,
t4r 4ySelf ' ctn the coveted information, 1 at lengtli%titat A te foot cf the staircase leading te the

"n8' galery where my friend was te meet
lut 18 labl 1 had passed tlircugli two long halle
> Id Arbe Sttues and immovable policemen.Id - co ed me kindly, and said that there
il j. l'l te go tlirough the libraries before three

14 li, ig Ben was beard rolling eut the heur
Oktwer, we ruslied into the lobby in time

lieWgand robes cf state, preceded by
rrylli 8n hie knickerbockers and silk stock-

,Wb ~tetW & the ace. The Speaker's long train was1kI. hr, geileuld' alec in wigs.'0% .- l a watched the procession disappear,1
'111i Ito tuIein the liands cf a policeman, and then

Iwas conducted up some flight.s cf
1"bh a sort cf lobby, and frein there a mes-

ong dIe"tlirougli a turn-stile arrangement and
zt Il 'loit Unlike a cage, and capable cf holding

J the eler y seat being allotted te me, 1 begatn

t6 'li on 80the ground floor was the Speaker's
%'> ' 'lt 0f it a desk at which sat two bewigged

d foe thie deek was placed a long table
cf u'r"'nts and papere cf ail kinds. Downofte troc1 ran the benclies, cubihioned in dark
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green which were occupied by the members, the Conser-
vatives being at tlie Speaker's riglit hand, and the Liberals
at hie loft. Directly abeve hie chai- was a cross gallery,
devoted te reporters, above whidh again was Lhe ladies'

1gallery, the latter pî-otected in front by a f rail iren
ecreen, giving te it the cagelike appeardnce J1liad noticed
in my ewn quarters.
1 Just below Lhe Sergeant-at-Arme' galiery are severai

.rowe et seats divided eff inte the Speaker's, Peer's, and
ostrangers' galieries, while those at eitlcr aide et the

flouse, and abeve the members' benches are the memibers'
aileries. On tIe left-hand aide et the body ef the
flouse and near the door is the seat of dte Sergeant-aL-
Arme. It, bowever, was invisible fron nîy position.
3Prayers over, the members flocked in in great nainbei-s,

and acon the Liberai bendches were well filied. In tIe
midet ot "Questions," remarking ne rnnall stir in tbe
ladies' gallery, 1 ascertained that the cause cf the audden
excitement was thc entrance from bebind the Speaker'8
chiair et a fine looking old gentleman in black, wearing a
large button liole bouquet, and this, togethrwitli hie ccl-
lar and ne emaîl likenees te the portrait in advertisements
et a well-known baking powde- company, i-evealed hin
at once as the I{ight lionourable Mr. Gladatone. Rie
advanced slowly and took hie seat ini the front row on his
own aide efthe lieuse. Froin that moment lis attention
neyer flagged, and ini hia listening attitude with hie hand
always placed behind his right car lie kept hie keen eyes
ever fixed on the face et the person speaking. Next te
lin sat Sir William Ilarcaurt, burly, and with clear-cut
features, wliose very geetures and voice alone were
belliaerent. During bis speeches tIe cries et Il Order,"

Order " were immoderately trequent.
Opposite te lin was Mr. Geeclien, the Chanceller et tIc

Excheque-, whose rugged ftetures and hareli voice clainied
attention at once. Hie Inanner et speaking, thougli at
li-st rather unpleasant te thc ear, lad a certain fascin-
ation, and I tound myscît strongly impressed by hie curt
incisive sentences. Hie nieighibour, Hion. Arthur Balfour,
Chiet Secretary te the Lord Lieutenant ot Ireland, was
decidedly the handsomeet man in the flouse, and with hie
cliarming manner, negligent grace, and exquisite voice
seemed incapable of rousing tice storni that inevitabiy fol-
lowed whenever lie rose to, speak. Mr. Smnith, the tiret
Lord et the Treasury, eeemed a quiet littie iman, but elicited
burets et trequent nierrimient by his mildly-sarcaetic
humeur.

At five o'clock Mr. J. caime te tell me that tes was
ready down on the Terrace. Firet, however, le kindly
offered te take me into the flouse et Lords, and accord-
ingly we nmade our way tliere. What a difference between
iL and the Lower flouse. Most cf tIe peers seemed hait
asieep ; indeed Lord Brassey with hiesliat on and hiesliead
sunk low upon hie dheet miglit have heen-probably was-
tar away in dream-land ; and in LIe drowsy stilînese tIe
voice et the Duke et Richimond, who was then epeaking,
hummed on in a duil monotone, whiie in LIe roon we had
juet left aIl was etir, activity, lite-the lite et the affaire
et the nation.

Strangers visiting the lieuse et Lords are allowed te
stand at the back et the roon and opposite the Lord
Chancelier, a railing dividing them off fron the body ef
the House. The Marquis cf Salisbury, a good-humoured
leeking old gentleman, went eut as we were standing
tlere.

Tea on the Terrace is a meet enjoyable affair. The long
balustraded atone gallery, running along LIe edge efthLe
Thames, i8, at thie turne et day, and in the evening, crowded
with membera eitting in groupe at different littie tables,
or lounging on bencles, or strolling laziiy up and down.
Some few ladies are generally te be seen there aise.
Acrees the river the Se% en Hospitais, known as St. Thomas,
lown up, and over the Bridge LIe ceaselese streain et lite
gees on unremittingly. From the cool quiet efthLe Terrace,
ene watches, as iL were ap-trt, Lhe flow et 'busses, carte,
cals, and foot passengers neyer stopping, neyer halting,
while on LIe water itseif LIe penny boats and LIe barges
ply restieeely te and tro. 1 waae bath te, leavo Lhe deliglit-
fuI spot, but a vieiLtet St. Stephcn's next claimed our
attention. Mr. J. Look me tîrougli innumerable passages,
until, stepping at a emiaîl octagonal dhamber, le said:- "This
je wherc tIec' death-warrant cf King Charles 1. was signed."
With what intereet did 1 gaze into that quiet liLtle reom.
How one couid imagine ahi the details cf that solemn
occasion. Passing on we entered what seemed te, me Lhe
meet exquisite place 1 had ever seen. We were in St.
Stephen's or the Crypt. I can net attempt te deecribe iLs
sacred beauty.. The rich colouring cf the walls and roof-
even cf the meeaic fleer, in blue, ecarlet, and gold îis
cxquisite. La Sainte Chapelle in Paris can alone be con-
pared witI iL.

By the Lime we again reached the Terrace we telt quitel
ready fer dinner, se repaired te one ot the membere' dining-
halls, wliere Mr. J. had engaged a table. Everything wae
excellently cooked and scrved, and between the courses 1 was
mucli interested in noting the varicus people around us.
At the head efthLe next table sat Lady Arthur Hui as
charming as lier own verses, whilo lier motîer-in-law, the
Marchioneesset Downshire, was another of the saine party.
Theee twc ladies produced an operetta lasL spring in London.c

WIen we wcnt eut on the Terrace for our coffee, the t
great city wae lighted up, and Lhe scene wae, if possihle,
more attractive than betore. We were net long left ina
undisturbed enjeyment cf iL however, for at Lhe cry eft
'lDivisilon " ail the members flew away like a flock et blacka
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birde, and in a few seconds the place was deserted save
iby the ladies lef t behind in the general rush. Atter a

moment, however, Mr. J. returned saying that this was a
false alarin, but that if 1 again took my seat up in the

Lgallery 1 might see a division later on, and hie words were
prophetic. Af ter a very short turne 16eyes te the right
and now te the left " wae the cry fremn the table betore
the Speaker's chair, Mr. Peel himself having lef L the bouse.
'Plie division over, four gentlemen, two frei eacb party,
walked up te thie table, bewed, and read aloud the returns;
when tliey had been repeated. by the Speaker's Deputy the
doors were again unlecked.

While down on the Terrace we liad been.joiîeid by Sir
Richard Temple, and 1 new noticed. lim amcng the other
members surging beneath me. 1 was informed that he
had net miesed one division during the whole cf the la8t
session of the flouse. H1e je quite remarkable for the
regularity with which he attends in hie place.

As it was stated that thiere was flot lîkely te be any-
thing etfinuch further intereet that t-vtiing, and it was
verging on tewards eleven, Mr. J1. escorted me down
threugh epacicus Westminster Hall, wliertî no eue is now
allewed te pase save with a membt-r, and, still adiairing its
vastness and its statues, we entered Palace yard, wher,' a
haneoni was q uickly hauled by oe o f the t-e'tr-pre8ent.
policemen and thus ended one of thtin ,ost pleas4ant and
eventfui days cf my tour abrosîl.

K. H. Mcl)»

TRLE SlLV#:R QUESTION IN 111E UNITEID
811A TES.

T RE money preblei jeà difficult one, and it is probably
Ion that account that it je pushed asidq by the miasses.

Dîîring the last few yeare the dlains ot silver have been
vigorously advocated ini the United States, with the
result that it je now one efthLe meet impor-tant questions
befere Cengrese. The masses are new taking hold cf the
subject, and many industrial bodies, including the F~aruiers'
Alliance, are demanding the f ree ceinage ef silver.

As is well known, prier te 1873 the United States en-
joyed the double standard. That is, silve- was as geed
mcney as gold, was receivcd in payment et aIl debte,
public and private, et any aineunt. During that year the
Congreesscf tIe United States passed a law demonetizing
silver and making gcld the only standard cf values. [t je
not necessary te enquire inte the purpese or motive cf
Congrees in passing sucli a law ; but iL is a matter of record
that outeide et twoor three efthLe premeters cf the Bill,
including John Sherman, Congrese had ne idea that the
Bill weuid demonetize silver, mucli lesot ite far-reaching,
sinister resulte. When the Bland law was unde- discussion
in Cengrees in 1878, Mr. Blaine wae made te eay in regard
te this peint :

I do net mean ignorance et this particular provision,
but 1 mean ignorance et ite effect. Hie had juet admitted
while defending the good faith et those who were active in
their support et the Bill, that the trutli is, nobody cared
about it ; there was ne great attention calied te iL. We
are ail a good deal wiser to-day than we were then.
We were in pure and absolute ignorance cf the wliole sub-
ject. Lt wae net known."

Mr. Blaine was Speaker when the Bill paseed. Mr.
Vocrhees said :I frankiy say that]1 did net know amy-
thing tliat was in the Bui at al." Mr Thurman said '- 1
cannot eay wliat teck place ii the Rue, but 1 know when
the Bill was pending in LIe Senate we thouglit iL was
simply a Bill te reform the mint, regulate ceinage and fix
Up one thing and another, and there je net a single mnan
in the Senate, 1 think, unlese a member et the committee
trom whicli the Bill canme, wlio had the eligliteet idea that
iL was even a equint toward demonetization." Mr, Kelly,
cf Pennsylvania, wlio was himseit Cliairman cf the Coni-
mittee on Ceinage, eaid :"I I was ignorant et the tact that
it would demonetize the silver dollar."

The evidence je equally conclusive that President
Grant, when lie signed the Bill, was ignorant cf its pur-
port and effect, Neyer was blind legielatien tehicwed witl
more disastrous resulte, and yet in spite cf the tact that
the Bill was conceived in wickednes and brouglit forth in
ignorance, in spite of ite disastrous resulte, the law is still
uplield as a beneficeut one, and the blunder that was
made is now exalted into an act et the higliest good.

Wliat have been the resuite The firet resuit was to
destroy nearly hait the money cf the country. Since then
the value cf silver lias fallen 33J per cent. and with iL, in
exactly the saine ratio, the prices et all Lhe products ef tIe
Earm and factory and of the tam itsel liav-e fallen. WitI
the fali et prices Lhe pîîrchasing power et gold lias appre.
ciated. That je te eay, it now requires a bushel and a
baîf of wheat te purcliaea gold dollar, whie in 1873 it
oniy required one bushl. A study et the prices et the
past seventeen years will lear eut this statomént. Accord-
ing to the Chicago Tribune, in 1874 the price cf wheat
was $1.09 a bushel ; in 1889 it wae 85 cents. Silver ini
1874 was $1.27 an ounce ; in 1888 it wae 93,1 cents. Cern
was 65 cents; in 1889 iL was 34 cents. Butter wae 28
cents, againet 18 cents in 1889. Cotton in 1874 was 1312
cents ; in 1889, 9 cents. The faillihas been gradua]. As
lie money volume gradually became centracted prices
gradually felI. As the price et silver teil, Englieh merchante
and brokers houglit up Amaerican silver at 331 per cent.
discount, coined it into 1Indian rupees, ehipped3 it te India
and exehanged it at par- for wîheat and cotton, thus making
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it possible for themte t lay Indian wbeat and cottan down

in Lverpool cheaper than the American product, and

enabling the ryot of India ta outbid the American farmer

and planter.

J. H. Normian, an eminent financier of London, bas

said: But if exchange witb India should from aïmy

cause risesto sixteen parts of silver ta one of gold, it would

juake Indian wheat sixteen per cent. dearer than Ameni-

can." In othor words, if silver were remonetized the

Emglishl market would be givon back ta Anierica. That

one act would place annnally $100,000,000 extra in the

pockets of the farmers of the United States for wbeat

alone. The value of every other prodnct would be

increased in the saine proportion. The soil itseif would

increase in like ratio, and it requires no stretcb of the

imagination ta predict wbat this wonld mean ta the

country, wbat praspority would follow iu ils wake.

During those seventeeu' years the prices have heen

gradnally falling. Il bas been more and more difficult

for the farmor ta make ends meel ; be bas bad ta work

barder every year ; ho bas badl ta forego comforts ; bis

cildren have been taken from. scbool earlier ; bis sons and

daugbters have lef t the f arms and gone ta the cities ta live

by their wits, and many of theta failing ta make an bonest

living have drifted iuta a life of shame. During that

saine unbappy poriod, farta mortgages have donbled al

over the Northb; the aid homesteads have sold by the

sberiff ; crime, iusanity, and pauperista bave increased.

(Japitalists have refused ta invest more mouey in the

country districts, and maney bas gone ta build cities and

railroads. Boom bas followed boom, and the history of

the worIl teaches that wben people forsake the rural dis-

tricts, decay and disaster follow.

The objection is raised that witb the full remnonetiza-

lion of silver, gold wold be driven out' of the country

auid fin ancial disaster would follow. Yeu migbt as well

say that a man who had stolen a horse ta match one of

bis own sbould net be arraigned before a bar of justice for

the thef t because it would spoil bis teara ta take the hanse

frota hita. The United States bad a debt at the close of

the war of $2,500,000,000, payable in eitber gold or silven,

and ahl other dobta were payable in gold or silver. What

about the wrang that was doue the debtor class by depriv-

ing lbem af the rigbt ta pay their debts in silver 1i What

about the grass injustice of adding ta the value of every

debt and docreasing the abilit 'y of debtars ta pay Ibeir

debta i Is it a sufficient reasan wby justice should not be

doue ta silver and ta tbe mass of the people ta say that a

few money-loanors and bondhaldors Wou1d euften i The

London Ti~mes recently said :It could in no sense be

calhed repudialian if ilver were made tho sole standard of

the UJnited States ta-mormaw." The Royal Commission

appointed by the Imporial Governimeut ta investigate the

effects of tho lemanetization of .4ilver, whicb toak volumes

of testimony ta ascertain the supply of the preciaus

metals, founid that there was no surplus silver in the

world. The Landaun Economrit aise, in snmming up the

resuits of the investigation, was perfectly sure that thons

watt I no accumulation of bullion auywhere in the world."

AIl the silver circulating in Europe is nequired there for

mamiey.

But that is net tho point. A wrang was commîtted

by the Act of 1873. [s that wrong ta be perpetuated 1

Are the masses of the people ta cantinue ta groan under

that injustice, because, forsoatb, the return ta the natunal

law would campe1 the bondholdeme and money centres ta

disgorge tbe tribute wbicb that Act permitted theta ta

levy on the nation for seventeen years i Protectioniste

gravely assert that a bigb tariff will bring prosperity ta

ail casses. Free traders have asserted for ages Ibat no

coutry can prosper witbout free trade. Stili England

witb ber freu trade regime bas ber "lsubmerged tentb."

Germany witb ber wealtb and ber armies bas ber social

prableta. Young America, witb its protection, witb ils

vast resaurces, witbout baving reacbod the fulil vigaur of its

mauhood, is prematurely bowed under the load of dopres-

san. There muet be other causes of the bard limes.

Wbat is needed is a broader statesmansbip ta searcb ont

ail the causes, and, among the many wronge under wbicb,

the nations are suffering, it may be discoverod that the

mil ver demoneizatian is not the least.

Sqait Lake Citaj.

Tan wel-infontaed sportsman can find spart witb either

rod or gun tbrougboul the year, in sping, summer, fall

and winter. lu tbe spring heotaay go salmon and brook-

troul fisiug, beeause these spartiug isb bave thon left

their spawning beds, and salt-water fising, because Ihen

theme is no barn in laking same fishes of the sea, and lake

the snipe and duck au the wing as wl as many species of

shore birds. lIte entamer ho taay cast for the pickerel,

inuskalange and pike ; lil the minuaw, beigrataite or fi,

for the gallaut black base, and continue tbe play aI salmai

brook-Iront, suipe aud shore birds, while waodcock taay bc

added ta the game bag. In the f ahi nearly al epecies cf

bird and qnadmnped gamo xnay be braugbt ta bag, aud

mauy kinde of fishes stili be taken. Then the deer, bear,

Innkey, ewan, gnose, duck, grouse, woodcock, quail, bane

squirrel and many of the shore birds are ail legai. garas

the preîty grayling is ripe for the crool ; the sport witt

sait waîor ishes begins in eanesl, and, as in summer

camp ife is enjoyed, Ibis lime mono in the hunten's lodgs

than fisbennia's tent.-Ouling.

THE WEEK.

TO LOVE IN SILPVICE.

IF lave be known of love and waitî
Ail sulent tili the years are flown,1

The timo shail speed, ta beants elate,
If lave be known.

Oh love that cannot but bie sbowu
Oh eyes of love, witb langing great,

That seo aIl trials avertrown,-

Keep thon the years inviolate:
Wben days shah camne that are thine awn

Thon shaît be seen and see, tbaugb late,
If love be know n. l i i C O H A E

Monrel, >.Q.

TUE RAMBLEIL

1 stoo<1 on the street at miinigit,
Am the dlockî were striking the liotir,

An~d the snrgilg crowd aronind ine
Forecamt each party in power.

I1,toocl till 1 froze to the îpavement,
WVhere the Ei)îpi-e's stîcet hîîng onit,

Till the cod of the dlane daw, -e,îiug
lven partisans to>tout,

Slee' feeling and thought, andl 1 wandered-
Far fromn the Eïpires star,

Aloumg by a deHolate footpath,
To a friendly and warn-street car.

YJ ES. Nobody clainied it of us, nobdy expected it of

Ius, yet we went cheerfully down th tt colci uight at

ton o'clock ta sec the Campaign Cartoons and atherwise

passess ourselves of the knowedge-how the country was

going., We may have been a lit tie disappoiuled in the
"loyal orderly crowds "; in the appearance of a tatterde-

malien crew boisting ahaf t an abject wbicb was teuderly

addressed as IlThe Old Fiag"; in tho general unaltered

aspect of things. We bad expected sanie unusual demon-

sîratians, a good deal mare enthusiasta and a great deal

mare vituperation. Sth11 we made the best of it and

waited tili away past midight for the Ilretnmns."

Il was extraordinary-wbat lithoe appreciation aur

efforts towards understauding the affairs of aur country

met witb froin the people aI home who bad sougbt the

blankets three hours before aur return and wbo cam-

plaiued of aur naisy entry at lwo o'clock in the morning.

1 fancy tbey bad Grit proclivilies, these pensons, because

they wore so very ill-natured indeed.

1 will not make the remark that Ilnow the elections

are over we may expect ta enjoy a little peaco," because

it is no langer distinguisbed ta make sncb a statement.

Its novelty bas womn off. Besides, ta an outsider, the

world did ual change during that mamentous period, non

is il changed naw. But the curions tbiug about political

feeling is this: You drap imb a business friend's la dis-

cnes matters in general. Ho is a strong Conservative,

shail we say, and immediately canfides ta you how for-

tunate the issue, how confident the country, haw encour-

aged is trade, how happy the outlook. Wbat is the

gnowth of Toronto due ta, but (frota bis point of view) the

N.P. i Thon yon go ta another friond, juet as capable a

man, juet as far-seeing, jusl as-presumably-im partial

and gifted, witb insight and judgment, equally bumane

and uprigbt, and ho wil tell you the country is on the

brink of destruction, Ihat there is no pnosperity, that

racial, social, fiscal and palilical probleme are awaiting our

solution, and wba is Ibere la salve Ibeta 1
To an outsider, Ibis condition of Ihings is perplexing,

at least. But we bave only ta emember Macaulay%

immortal panagrapb. The chanta of Habib, the chanta af

Novelly. I fangel exactly bow it runs, but il concludes

wilb Ibis sentence, applicable in eveny age:-.IlThe extrome

section of the one class cousiets of bigotted dotards ; the

extreme section of the othen of sbaliow and reckles.

empirics."

Bigotted Datamds ! This is goad. Sa is Sbalhow and

Rekiess Empirics. The "lamaigumets" were very

amusing ; accasiouahly the liîerary toue was qutte unusual

Mm. Cockburn said of Mn. Kerr: Ilarn amazed thatE

man of educaion-a wearer of Her Majesty's ilk-shoul(

staap," etc., etc. 1 have forgallen wbaî Mr. Kerr sai

r of Mr. Cockburu, but il is safe la assume that it was maue

Ibte saime.
ca- As for Mr. Biake's letton, verihy we are in a parlau

Etstate, and bad belter go bide aur bonds for shame. Vani

ntsvanitatum. Thore is noue thal doetb goad, no, nat on(

:eI ever Canada does achieve the distinction of a Nation,i

f will ho in spite of the varions pessimislic doctrines wbid

1fromn lime ta tume are givon forth by prophets wbo sec i

.y the preseut only evil, and in the future onhy burniliatio

n and dofeat. IlMy faitb is largo in 'ine." 1 would ea

>e la the prophet-Waît.
f. .

Ld Lord Tennyson's îon.dolar-per-word pootn appoarst

,r, bave given offance ta the religions people. Ho wites-

'6 tbey complain-as if etonnal sloep, iu other wonds, annil

1;lation, wene the hunden of hie sang; aud so il is. Bu

bilIbis doos ual necessariiy imply thal ta sleep ! t, sleep1

r, às the only future stato. The author of IlI"la Mmruatii

ge and IlCrossing the B ir" is no Agnostic, ini the c-)rrupte

sense of the word, though ho probably bas nover feit
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such intimate terme with the Deity as revivaliati and th11

ilk, whose qualîty of cock-sureness with regard to thooef

and persons celestials is a dete.tab1e one. The vol i

lifted once-that suflcetb us. Tennyson probablY WIrot'

bis poem in the thankful sense of an aId man wbose )0""

ney was nearly over, and to whom-tbere can ble

doubt-rest is the chief good immediately hereafter.

have neyer heard Shakespeare proclaimed as an AgnOêtc

because hie wrote, "lTo die-to sleep! " SiInply bsu

hie conmnented dream-wise upon that sleep of deatb.

Vex not thon the poet's mind
WVith thy shallow wit;

Vex not thon the poet's immid,
For thon can'st not fathomn it.

Mr. Coventry Patimore's sweeping assertionabt

eminence of women in poetry provokes a smile, sinceh

only Mr. Coventry iPatmore, and there was once an Ei~

betb Barrett Browning.

Admirers of a certain Engiish nove] "Cal. FI kb~
Wife," will be glad to know that the author's8la ltO

"The Wages of Si," is attracting the cosest and 0O'

admiring intention in England." "lLucas Malet , Y a C05lI

ntom de plume for plain "'Mrs. Harrison," il eeal

agreed ta be one of the foremost of living Eng lish novelts

The discriminating criticismi of current ]iterary Pa:p.0

endeavours to find traces of feminine falis, suc

love for toilette detail, too mucli colour, an inclinatia i

hysteria, etc., etc., but the consensus of opinion Pl1 IV

ber work conscientiaus, powerful and picturesque. atii

Wages of Sn" is scarcely a pleasant story, but the

if e depicted in it and the varions phases and gîal

passion are ail most forcibly delineated.

A good many remaries are in the air t 0uobi 0

exhibitions of our Royal Canadian AcademY Ofotn

to the failure of our representatve artiste to Oret 0
Canadian scbool. Itmuet be borne in in0d, t

save disappointment, that the materials Out Of wl

construct a Canadian scbool of ag&ytlbing are verY t

Indeed, the limitations are cruel. A School of1

it is almost certain, will by slow and ainful de to

eventually appear, but it will bear a close regeIa
certain weli-founded American schools alreadYin .i

ence, and its importance will depend upon tbe art r %

viduals. It is also probable that the Canadian Wr'
wilI arrest the attention of the Englis .peakin

mnay depond very littie upon what we are peased

Canadian inspiration.1of'
A School of Music cannot be created. A co

we have now, in a sense, and in a degree, for Onî I10

is distinct, and sanie phases of aur civilizatiorn9ç

1enough, and aur history not by any means ,iinewr

that scenery and those phases have already bio

upon the beaver and the autumn leaves, and the, , 10

and the pine-fringed islands. Soon 1i Why, h 6 1 )0,

forsaken them long ago. What is this We hear alw
Voere'1Il"Oh !don't show me anything of 'he0

The saine old sunset, and the same aid canoe,. andt'm

old red man, and the same aid bison. l'ni tirod Of'L%

There yon have the fate of the mere local artî iOti .ý

when it was new, and wbile it was popular, ght sko#w

eand what so inspiring is that very Canadian,
1scenery! It was a iluronian System in itself, an

ita England and lived there awbile. NoW, the 01f,

cbe.anged. We have glaciers and raws of serried Pom~

ýegreat ice plains and melting blue skies, or elgeth ot

itbouse in the backwoods, the school.mistress an dte0,o

Canadian boys, or, perhaps, a Il logging " iul.h

a sbanty on the Richelieu.d
Local art, you se, and very welI onand eVtg

>8 ically done, but when it is done, tha e, bout a th
)f of it. ta s

38 On the wbale the litterateurs are going ta bavestr0

~ o it At osher-that sujtle quality-i5 ea1 0 it

e ta create in poetry and fiction. . . . * O 1
88I have just remembered a rejected M4s. 0

wbicb I recognize the deficiency. ad0

1 will go and spend an hour witb the arti5o s

d tbey can belp me.

a A GENTLEMAN named Abraham, of 1Olaie

id a pleasant story of the late Sir Richard BurOll 0 t bit éï

id that the distinguisbed traveller's first greit 1.641, -'

tch guising bimself was made at Kurracbee in td..
Moonsbee Ali Ackbar, of Kurracbee, Was

us evening in an open space in front of hi bis lo

wi. lot of bis friends, enjoying the evening breean 00di

ne. away as Persiana are wont ta do. LieutkEf botFh

it wo was at that time erployed witb Dr. StOc pý1a?

izb of Scinde, disguised as a Persian travellere, .

in tbem, and, after the usual compliments, a6 long f

in resI-hanse, and, as a matter of iourse, gave rl

îyaccount of is travels and of people the f

and thus excited bis curioaity, and got bin'Olt~

satian. When bie thougbt be lhad acted hie l&d

ta feclion, bie bade bita the time and loft hlin
- go far when bie called out ta Ithe moons ha«0 ;0

ihi- asking if hie did not know it. The tao hrb6 2

3u pletely taken aback ; be did nol knowWgo 4?

!"(bis friend Burton's) came from, lliihe rit 0 1

again, and a recognition took place, ta theg

td ment of the moon8hepe and bis friends.-Il»Per
on o lonies and India.

J. DRYDEN, JR.
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GORRESPONDENGE.

THE KAISER AND GHRM1AN EDUCATION1.

2' /ERdiltro/ aITHE VEK:

to I'w""i you kindly aflord me a littie space whereinoer a few remarks upon the courteous and, from thePOIllar standpoi nt, well-consjdered observations, with
th hýOu noured my communication to you respecting

tiealoer and erman education.
Of course 1 knew 1 should flot have a friend save in
tu l eein Germanja " of Ottawa, of which I have the
gret lesue ! eing a member. But the "' Verein Ger-

'ust the body to know what Germans thinkfor German And, oven if I stood alone, I should
?] Oth5 wo m frain contention, that there is stili

'n t8 wrldforthe beneficent exercise of real king.
an d , y real kingship, I mean a controlling power,be. ithin COfstitutional limits and with the nid of thet dvice obtainable, in the hands of an indivîdual whoeliniot bc enoe

tilk ro'nvedby popular caprice. I must also con-
"' O tinkthat the Germans may submit to whatbec may cail monarchical *and military despotism,

«A uq their intelligence shows them that the present
ofgeO their Em Pire's existence demands the continuance~!the preeent state of things. The question for themi is

thea 1j"'be8t forGermany? ~Not what is best for England,
tljteU States or Canada.

8 tatII'8' t erman Empire consists of a large number ofwittfOrinerîl. not very friendly ta each other, united,
l4 It anY lengthy preparatian, by a sudden andl coin-

n dagr and welded together in the lient of a
0f - d8u conflct. It is therefore under the necessityin~ read to defend by armns, for haif a century, what

B1h rmns in balf a year. An army, such as it
i!l ital Ilccs8it, and I cannot see that there is moreil là Oilspatism in Imperial Germany than in Repub-
th rnc.As to monarchical despotism in Germany,

M~ ebou .9ntonhr appears to be that the Kaiser isaie t 6 rresponsible despot. People forget that thereRe 0legisjati 1,e bodies called the Bundesrath and the
O Pte onttue vr much like the Senate and

Ir ~presentatives of the Ujnited States, without
ofBlcosent no legisiation can te enacted, nor any

44,l Ytvîse red. But, in Germany, the constitu-irble-a""11118ofthe Sovereign are what the termu implies
bttiu lfLngland they are, de facto, the Sovereign's uncan'
Dertoa Master. The Kaiser uses those consitutional

ieyWhieh the Queen bas-I cannot help thinking with
ref t lts-al wd ta fait juta desuetude. What

fit h fte German Empire, at the present stageil yi Ine)were the royal power to cease, and the
P""gt ork their own sweet will unchecked ?

torla *o hse considerations, I cannot see any con-'i ~ l the article read and approved by the Kaiser,
48%11Y fram WhYthe German Empire should flot develop

rà t - id spresent conditions, as the Emperor4'P -1 t to dotOand, as it seems to me, hc is labouring to
it, 0, ny organism must develop from its own~OthedMay, in the process, pass hy the conditions

ý'or1Qf ornisng. Nor do I see any attack upon free-t'ihought. The country which sa long ago gave the
RePitn Protestantism, and powdr-the threeî,*bi, 6 levrs tue world ever had to help it along-andf
t4 thilk Ilow at last, teaching other countries to dare<hue freoiy, shauld hardly be twitted with mental
the' Y7 eople among whom the very termi "lfroc-

elq 11'a titî<e 80 lofty that perhaps na human beingE
thé t 08 ts fu ness-is a termi of reproach.

1 it 0ity and lecture the Germans look aboutt
06and ake quite sure that it might nat have1

"h yr ttermtke haste a little more slawly. Let them i
1 p lnfimelves that the consequences of reducing thef

liq 0 t'O the amaîl end of nothing are in every way1
th - Pt the Germans intot a violent hurry ta demol-4'Po1n 1(aiser. When a minister's tenure of otfice

tr.e4% i othe PoPular breath,' he cannot devote hal! his
, th eor j eep those behind him in good humour,

ter4 es.it theut en . ICo demande o! a whole army of scalawags.
efth,,t ""' fl ot s0 much the merits of a question ashi decisian may have in alienating votes.

lia~ ~ bul]y rs know they can hully their represen-
11 demf yin hini, and sa there is an unfailing. - orali7ation from below upwards and back

Ove daIr wnwards Attetmofheucr
> et ohnD fi sa righteously hanging Riel, I one

elll jpe8d9 ax-mmr of the Liberal Cabinet, totè' f my opinion as ta the conduct of those
good alament who wauld turn Sir John out for

#r ar th lDon't you think, Mr. Cross," said ho,
40t "Il - ere to represent their costituental?
~44ght b, "r 1 replied ; they are there ta

re 1cO ntry.u' But, unfortunately, the con-W- g oto!y way of thinking, and sa there is a
th eî%alif"pl devil, pull baker," among ttie con- 'a

round.e Votes and villainy, votes and vil- c
»ietttj ets the two in unhaly companionship at i

44 canItO)t sec why the Germans should hac o
4ýý . clesand slaves, and taunted with being. in et

ý,tWgilI for 'lot crying out ta have their Kaiser hia umand for choosing to have their min- al
>ith riible to lm, and therefare at liberty ta serve thait te.l'Might, instead of bêing at the mercy ta

of popular caprice, and having to truckle ta a hundred
miserable considerations. They are justly prend a! their
Empire. They love it with a perfect passion. They know
that thay owe that Empire largely ta the genius of that
truly imperial race of soldiers and statesmien whose repre-
sentative sits on its throne. They know that politios is a
bigh science, no more ta be successfully practised without
proper training than law, physic or divinity. They knaw
that kings are not likely to be the only kind of men left
nntouched by the enlighitenment o! the last decade of the
niueteenth century. And, if they prefer ta leave their
country in the hands of those who have, praved themselves
se competent ta (Io well by il-o! those u'xperienced and
capable statesmen who have raised i to its present gran-
deur, 1 shall net thinîr worse of theni for doing sa.

0ttaa, ,March 5.TîloNIAS (itoss.

T WO NE W VO L UMES 0F AM-3ERBIA 3 VE RSE.

T WOdvery aefull bound volumes of poemis, bath l'y
ladesfrot hepubliuhing iuio Chiarles Wells

Moulton, bear respectively the somnewhat fanciful title of
IWyck Elm" and Il Magnolia Leaves." In tth formner, by

Belle Bramer, the reason for the choice of the title is net
en evidence except se far as the decoration on the caver is
concerned. The contents o! tlle volume may lbe character-
ized as graceful and often thoughtful verse, frequently
tender and sweet in tone, aud occasionally rising int con-
siderable strength. At times we are reminded of Adelaide
Proctor, as, for example ;

In thue ucorning our on,- is liglitest
Anud ou'- courage i4 at the best,

Aund the wounds are net se painfiel
XVhere yesterday's leurden pressed

Strength Ceunes te lis in the usueuning,Mit the eveuuing liju ,; u re.ct.

The Ilesperides," ".Dream Lanid," Il The Wife's
Last Words " are good exaunples o! the authoreass ait ber
luest, the irst especially possessiug much lyrical îuweetness.
IlThe River of Suniset " is a picturesque little paem, ren-
dering with happy effect ane of the most poetic aspects o!
nature. As it is anc o! the most original poems in the
collection, it may be given almost entire

Far lip the nikty ertain slowly roels
Aleve a wond'eiu-u ceno ef twilighit dine

lle nearer frgidshoews the giant beles
Oif trees against the iceenitain's jaggeil ruei.

Anud Iying juest above the headlands bold,
A river -on its breast no sail is fuirled

Or 'upread, a river gierieuus te l)ehold
WVith blood-red tile that girts the twuliglht werld.

A silent river- ne'er a seunilis hc'ard
Oif any boat uupan it', îlacid Wve,

'No di p of esr noer cry of any bird,
No~ whirr of wings, wvhere great nighit heron', lave.1

lIn'strange fantastic siaples the cloiffl are pil ed
[hpon, the fartiier shoere of tluat u'ed streain,

In uulany a rock and crag and' inotuntai n w il
ipped Witu the dying tires of iay's la',t beau,,

XVbere Was its belntain head, wluence does it flow,
The river', breadly fleiag frein the West,

WVith ujeiseless wave.% and wbitber lces it go,
And whence the stain cf ld l pea it4 breadt.

Occasionally, however, as in the poem which immedi-t
ately pracedes this anc in the volume, the authorea shows a t
tendency ta faîl distinctly balow the levai which sha gen.
erally inaintains. Unlass she cani se compietely alter the 2
latter bal! of that poem as ta bring its toue more inta
keeping with the others, it had better-in justice ta the I
authoress hersaf-be omitted from any future editian.'
ilare and there, as lu soume o! the verses ahove givan, P
there are soute very pratty and faithful pictures o! nature,
but the poeins ara somtewhat lacking in strong huinan
interests. Our review may be fitly clased by saute stanzas i
froîn one o! the strongest poemq in the volume, "The a
Marcb o! the Vears " :

WVlen chutl) eceinber's wintry wind is blowing p
Its drifting snnw,1

We tell each otluer that the* year im going--ti
Where lue), it gon

The years go by ia client, swift progresision,r
Whea une is gone,17

Auuethuer takes its place in 1 eb'ck sîuceesiu, ti
And follows on.

Sbuuuuuleiss they go, a-sauone Rtrong eagie flyiugk
In lix,, unid-air,N

To a unysteriom stWilight country lying i
Soinewhere-ceîuuewhere,

An iniknoWn aweseune lanil, the stili foreve-
fluere shadows uueet. hllVith shadows, plhantomn years that neveu'

E'ach ether greet.

'Tim stu-ange t t s as 'twas te hcarY mages,
This ceaseless round,

This uuarch cf tinie, this trainlp cf vje%'less àaesc
That unakes ne senuid,w

Buit with Iigbt mutfiled feet that neyer wveary
Fureversuore el

(lces mauching oun, te that strange landl and d(reary la
Thue other shore. T

Thie poems by Mrs. B. C. Rude in the second volume aF
Magnolia Leaves," with its dainty dress o! wbite audJi

,old, are much more difficult ta characterze. The titla is ni
evidently taken fron tbte occasianal Southaru subjects pi
untroducad-tbe opaning ana baing dedicatad ta IlFair St. as
Augustine "; but the scanary introducad la much more fi
often Nartharn than Sauthern. The autborass' artiass de
trains have a good deal o! warmth o! heart and bealthy
uman nature about tbem, and her biagraphy migbt '
ilmost be constructed froa the personal reminiscences aIl
bhat abound thraughout bar verses, and give them, cer- I
tainiy, the menit a! individuality. As regards technique, of

the autharess is evidently a iaw unta hersaI!, Iu the
second poem in the valume the measura ils cbanged thraa
times at least wîtbout any apparent reason. This poem,
and the anc that follows it, read like fragments from an
incipient American C(rabbe. It seems a pity that Mrs.
Rude had net devoted herseif ta warking ont nmore thor-
oughiy lber evidlust im4(teir for this kind o! verse, lu wbicb
abc might have done very gaod work, with a little, or
rather a good deal more attention ta consltruction and
metre. She la evidu'ntly fond o! the telling anapa-estic
measure, and the following short lynicie i aneof her

J've gathieuci iea ioses, al wut witil thestea,
And thuis i. tic' xaY the *vyraille Il 'atilug t u))('
'lule wav (,., ield a caruivai. ]acu vore a ('r"(t
Oif stair-tiuteu unosses, and l1vinglY Iressed

oal tiier, aud kissel as tluey Lauigliuugiy i ayed
And sounie cf tie wavelets uelade lo)ve, aad tlu'y' 'tra;Yel

'Muiug the roc(k, on the('thlrv',
And they ruutiessly toue

Froua the """ uuetticlu waveletsc, se thougltletis anud fay,
Thi.,biu ncb f ce-uc.c ( Il di îî iug w th pr ay,Andi1I jest caulle 111) lyl and sbile thi,,a ,ay.

Altagthp'r, there is a good deal o!funature', and o! luinuan
nature, about these poems, with an unafl'ecteul simplicity
and !requently a graphic naîè7Pfý that diisarins criticisin-
whicb, iudaed, saems alitiost an imnpertinience in the case
o! a writer wbo avidently troubles herseI! hitlo about such
trilles as techniqne. Saîuîu of the pacaîs, especially those
intended for juvanile readers, fail considerably below the
rest o! the contents, whicb would hatve been the buotter for
sama judiciaus pruning. liera and thera we came upon a
lively bit o! moralizing wbich renîinds us o! Eliza Coaok
as, fou' example, in the poem entitled Il Do Gond for the
Sake o! Itself"

if e'er yeu've hefu'ieuded a main on the mtu'eet,
Ju st try te ferget it as 5(011 as yul)('atin

If he gives yeîu a kick thue iext tillue tiuat yuu ,eepet,
Accept it witb llreie's lesîiy a uuuau!

And ul a i a ii au le", uîniý,the 1iiiniu u.u
Thle u'eiiduue b'ft afte- fasluioning %voulait u.

kaclu goed that *Yeîu dIo uuuakles yenl'less of a
And biruugs 'yeuu a 4tep) or two nearer the Miteuu,

Thue reciipieiut's; li)s uuuay be ev,'r se ine.
There", a feeling of ecoiusciotis g' cd wluily yoeer owuu.

Then go tu 'gour task of (itii y weii-deintg,
Nor the luraise) of unen lie fou'eve' puursuiuug.

A goad uIe for us aIl, and one, we douht îîot, faithifuully
practîsed by the authoress harsel!. lîEis.

A RT NO0TES..

IIOSA BaNliEue e arned bar first înoney by capying the
paintings o!fa Id masters, working early and late ta help
support ber family. lier first animal picture was n goat,
which pieased lier s0 much that she gave up capying and
took up animal paintiug exclusively. Modals in those days
being too expansive for the slender puirsa o! the yaung
artist, she would tramp miles ta a faruin, canî-ying a uneagre
lunch in ber pocket, ta sketch an animal. When nineteen
years aId sa sent bar first picture toana art exhibition,
and at once the critics pronounced bai' a genins.

OFa paper on illustratedj.ournalism read racently ta
the Society o! Arts in London by Mr. Carmichaei Thomas,
thea St. James' Gazette says: IlMr. Thomas, wa ara giad
to see, had a word o! condamnation for the bî-and-uew
American method a! illustration, which consista o! photo-
graphy pure and simple. The aditor o! a magazine desires
oe illustrata a naval. Iustead o! cammissiouing an artist,
he catIs in a photographer and gives hlm proofs o! the
passages that are expected ta illustrate weil. Let us aay
thera is a malting lova scorne, whare the haroine fails upon
tha manly bosom of the haro. If the photagrapher cannot
unduce (lia usually can induce) a fashionable actar and
actrass ta pose, ha uses bis awn maie and famale assistants
or anybody, passably gaod-looking, that ha eau get. Then ha
photographs them in the attitude prascribed by the author.
The rasult is puraly and simply ludicrous. As ofteu as nat
tha haro camas ont as an under-sizad, unattractive young
man, aud the heroine as a bunchy, inelegant young wamau.
HIow, indaed, could it ha atherwisa ? Tho beginuing and
tha and o! art is imagination, and in illustrations o! this
kind there is no room for the ideaiization o! anytbing.
Nothiug mare flat, more cammaupluice, more truly Amer-
ian could ha couceived."

HoiNERt had ta contend with a chî-onic state o! ill-
heaitb, arising frein a constitution uaturally weak ; and
much o! bis proverbial irritation, if nat produced, was
aggravated by the ailmaonts whicb attend a diseased liver.
He must have bean o! tan triad by bis sittars. He told the
nitic, Gifford, as au axaînple o! bis annayanca, how "la
wealthy stackbroker drove up ta bis door, wbose carniage
imptied into bis hall in Charles Street, a gentleman and
tdy, with five sans and saven daughtars, ahl samples a!
Pa sud Ma-as weIl fed and as city bred a comely family

%aany within the sound o! Bow Balîs. 1 Weil, Mr.
Paîntar,' said he, ' hera we are-a baker's dozen ; how
îuch will you demand for painting the wbole lot o! us
rompt payment for discount ?' 1 Why,' replied the
tstonishad painter, viewiug the questianur, who might ha
ikuad te a superannuatad elephant. 1'Why, that wili
paud upan the dimensions, styla, compasition, and-'

Oh, that is ahi sattled,' quath the auiightened broker;
we arealal ta ba toucbad off in ana place, as large as lifa,
i saated upon aur lawn at Clapham, and al] singing
Ccod Save thi, Kiuug. "' -rma (enti'ry of/ laintinys
fthce Fwylish uNuehool, hy Richa-rd awd Samu el Iedu,-a e.
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MUSIC AND THE DRA MA.

TiUomAs W. KEENx bas been obliged te canicel bis dates

in the South, owing to a recurrence o! bis old physical

trouble.

RICHARD MANSFIELI) will play a summer engagement

this Feason at the New York Garden Theatre. The engage-

ment will begîn on May 18, and will last until the end of

September. A number of new plays will be produced.

Tuz WEEK o! August 6, 1890, contained I"A Madri-

gal " by Il E. G. C," whicb bas been set to music by Mr.

Alex . S. Gibson, of Waterbury, Conni., U. S. Mr. Gibson

bas forwarded us somne copies of his meritorious composi-

tion as a tribute te the author, as weIl as to Tuz WiEEK.

TUEF news tbat Pauline Lucca was te devote herseif te

teaching seotes to put an end to tbat oft-recurring rumeur

that site was once more to be seen in operatic role, wbere lier

black-haired "Marguerite" is still remembered as one of the

best if net tbe very best rendition of the part that was

ever given by lier. Sbe is to devote herself te seven pupils

only.

Mit. JouE L. TooLE is expected fe reach London again,

romi the Antipodes, some time in April. H{e is timed to

bc at Colomubo about the middlle of Mardi, wbere he bas

1 romised te give at least one performance. 0f ail the

couritries the great-- or small-couiedian visited abthte

other end of the world, he likes New Zealand the best;

but be is wisely saying little about tbis during his return

journey tbrougb tbe Australian Colonies. Rie doee net

want to lose is scalp just yet.

AN Amnerican basso named Bisphaîn, now studying

under Lamiperti, in Milan, will ing a selection of *songs

coipostid by Lady Tennyson and set to unpublished words

by th et aureate,1 in a concert to be given by the pian

ist Janotha, at St. Janes' Hall, London, March 13. A

total of tif teen poenîs, written by the peet at various

periods frein early manbood, on varied subjects and in

varions ietres, will shortly be published by Macmillani.

'lhswerk will l>e dedicated to the Quen, who lias con-

sented te beconie patroness o! the concert, The music wil

be pulilished later. Some o! it was composed thirty yeais

ago. 'Tli accoiepaniments will bej revised by Janotha.

A cuttieus accident upset the equanimity o! the

Gloucester (England) Choral Society during a perforum

ance o! Sullivan's Il Goldeni Legend." The part of the

Bells " was played upon a set o! tubes, and just as

Lucifer " and the tempest were striving inosf carnestly

to danage Strasburg Cathedral, the largest tube feil with

a resounding crash upon the unlucky performner's foot,

As the etl'ect was not in the score, considorable surprise

and consternation prevailied among the orchestra, whou'P

occupants had no reason to expect Ao striking an illus-

tration o! the linos just then declaimed
Scize the loud, vociferous h)eIls, andi,
Clas1hing, clanging, to the 1 pveirent
Illinri themn frolil their winit y tower.

Ttîî: Organ and Vocal Recital beld by pupils ol

the Toronto Conservatory o! Music at Association Hall or

the 7th inot. was a very creditable illustration o! thE

excellent educational work whicb is being done by thi

Conservatory, with those two peerless instrument-tli

buman voice and the ergan. The various numbî,rs wer,

ren<lered in a manner wbicb not only reflected credit upoi

the advanced methods o! tbe skilled professera, Mr.J

W. F. Harrison, Signer F. d'Aunia, Mr. Edward Fisbe

and Miss Dallas, but aise disclosed the possession o! excel

lent musical talent and judgment by the pupils themeelvef

Sucli progressive culture and such illustrations o! it ai

not only a source of gratification te the professerasa

pupils, but te the levers of good musi.- in Toronto an

througbout Canada, who are, wa are gladto say, rapidl

increasing in number, and are availing themselves e! th

great facilities for vocal and instrumental training wbic

the well.equipped musical colleges o! Toronto afford then

It may net be generally known but it is none the less tl:

actf that our city is rapidly becoming comparatively onei

the most important musical centres e! the world.

THUs perfection e! mecbanism, net se rare in tîei

day s ef technique as in fermer years, would be worth bi

little wero it net centrolled by the musical indivîdualîty

the nman. In the firot place, lie knows is composer. E

plays Bacli with superb breadth, yet every detail is me

care!ully finisbed. Hie recognizes the fact that the pe

sien o! Schumann is net the same as the passion o! Boeth

yen. The sentiment et Chopin is neyer mawkish te hii

and the beroic nature o! the great Pole, as seen in t'

Polonaise played last evening, is net tempered by absu

sentimentalism, as some pianisto like te think. For Cher

was made of flesh and blood; he was a man o! passiei

net huilt out o! sugar and rose leaves and moonsbine.

Rummel enters into tbe individuality e! each cempoi

and yo.t preserves his own. Now this is seldom se(

"lThe playing o! Mr. Rummel, then, is marked by intei

tboughtfulness, or, if you prefer, intellectuality. Fie dq

net play, bowever, like a pedantic schoolmaster. lHe

fiery, robu8t, passonate; but bis passions are under ci

trol. lue is sensueus, net as the languid, bcavy.eyed a

o! the East, but as the streng man o! thA North, wh

rame is racked and seul is torn when passion comes ul

himi. This combination e! keen intellectuality and n<

sensueuBucss is aiso slderm seen in panists ef thed

And seldoun are ail thesse qualities, tecbnical and musi

se tinited and bound together as in this pianist, Fr

Runttel."--Pltilip IHale, in BostonliIerul/.
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THE SeuL OP~ MAN. By Dr. Paul Carus. Chicago:
Open Court Publishing Company. 1891 ; pp. xvi.,
458. $3.00.

The Open Court Publishing Company is maintained by

tbe liberality of a gentleman who believes ini Monistic

Pesitivismi. Ali o! its publications are In ade possible"

by bis lîberality ; hence ail o! its Fublicatîons are devoted

te the' teaching of Il Monistic Positivism." By monistic

pesitivism is meant a philosepby wbiclî postulates "the

Alil"--ueaiîing by Ilthe Alil "the results o! science looked

at as a systematic and completed whole, baving twe sides,

an outer or world side and an muner or seul side. it is

menistic because Ilmattcxr and mind are oeenet the same

but eue " ; and if is positivistic because there is ne reality,

ne selective activity, mind, but tbe law o! Il the Al "

[nechanical.
Furtiier, the avewed purpose of the Monistic Positivists

is te build up a religion on monistic positivism. IlThe

Al " is discovered mainly that it may be worsbipped.

Tbe'book before us tells bow far the Moniaitic Positi-

vists have now got. They bave soute information about

the nervous system-principally cuts taken freon autliori-

ties-a pretty fair acquaintance with the' dicta o! the

respected uphoîcters o! the Double-Aspect Theory, whom

they caîl the fathers et Monistic Pesitivism, and a vigerous

and independent writer in the person of Dr. Carus. If

Dr. Carusi would dissociate himself-and bore we speak

seriously from bis present co-lahourers and advocate bis

philosophy for its own sake, he weuld greatly increase his

chances o! getting the air hearing te whicb his intelli-

gence entitles him. But it is net surprîsîng tbat a work

on psychology is utterly inadequate te its subjewr. when

its author avews bis intention o! building a theory o! the

mind which shall serve as propoedeutic te a religion e!

science. A science wbich bas repudipted in turn the dog-

matic o! the scbolasitics and the Ilnatural religion " o!

Auguste Ceinte is now tee, independent te show much

patience toward this new form o! irreligieus seductien.

POEMS nv JAMES RUSSELL LoWLLý. Vols. 1II. and IV.

Boston and New York : lioughton, Mifflin and Cern-

pany.

These. volumes fornu part o! the fine series o! Mr.

*Lowell's complete works wliich bas becît issued by Il The

*Riverside Pre8s," and they bave the menit o! being taste-

!uily bound, and printed on good paper with bold, clear

type. The third volume bas a heauti!ully executed steel

*en-raving o! the author, we presume at middle age. "lA

F"able for Critics " is the first peem whîcb greets the

readet', and an extraordinary compound it is o! wit, wisdom

and drollery cast in a poetic meuld. This is a part o! the'

Fable directed te the reviewing fraternity :

Nature fits ail lier chiltiren with soniething ta dIo,

Ile wii o vuld write axai ant write cati, sîrely review,

Cai, et op a snali i)aotli as critic <md seliius h is

)f I'etty iaii<eit and i s pettier ieaiauiit.

n l'The lnhappy Lot of Mr. Kuotti" is another humer-

ýe eus poema in a different metre, as is aIse Il Fragments o! an

)e IJnfinislied Poem." An II Oriental Apologue " is a witty

e versification e! some theelogical vagariesi under an easterr

'e guise. And it is only wlîen we reach Il Under thî

lu Willows " that we find our peet in a sober vein, and then

r. f rom the abandon o! mirtbfulness and rollicking gaiety

r we are brought in touchi with nature and feel ber sipell.

1- 1.lii ULnder the Willows " we bave such stî'ains as these

f. Frank-hsarted hustess of the field aud wood,

re t4ypsy, wiiase roof is every spreading tise,
Juns is the Ieari of aur New England year.

7d St iii a surprisai, thodrugh expected long,

:d lier coining starties. Long she lies ini wait,

ly Makes inany a ind, peeps forth, draws coyly iîack,

Then, fronti souosesxtiern aîibush in the sky,
he With one great gush of biossorns stormns the *world.

eh A week ago the sparrow was divins
Theehuit' bird, shifting his ight 1usd <f sang

M. Froui post to pomt ang the chseriess Lance,

he Vas as a rixytuer ere the puet caille;

o! But iiîw, oh rapture I sunsiins wiuged and vîiced,
Pipe blawn througiî by the warîîî wil breath cof the' west

Slie arding hiesosit droves of fleecy cliiîd,

G ladoessaof woods, skies, waters, ail in one,
,se The bobolinik has coîxîs, and, like the sont

St, Of the sweet season vocal in a bird,

e! Gurgies ini eestacy we know ixot whst,

[e Save Julie. Dee;r June I Nolv G(i be praiad for J'.ine.

sgt 1 n Sea.weed " we hear these solomu tornes : -

as- The drooping sesweed hears, in night abyssed,
Far sud more f ar the waves rscsding slîaeks,

ho- Nor doubts for ait the darkness and the nist,

im, That the' pals shspherdsss will kssp lier tryst,

bhe Axai shoreward iead again lier foamn-fleecedl fiovks.

ard For the samte wavs tiîat rimns tie Csrib Shore

pin With iniemntary brede <f pearl and goid,
Goes hurryiîîg theiice to giadden wvith ts roar

ins, Luw wesds bound fast oon rocks ut Labrador,

Se iiy Love divine ou ans sweet errsnd r<îiied.

)er "Geldmiinsiteir Chimes" ring eut these splendid sta

'1'hroiich aisies of long drswu centuiries
My spritwalks lu thought,

And te tixat synibol lifta its eYes
Whlich (hais own pity wrougit

Frein Calvsry shines the altars giesîn.
The Church's East is thers,

l'lie Ages ans great minster seeiii,
That throhs with praise and lîrayer.

And ail ths way frui Caivary dewn
The carven pavement shows

Their graves wiîo won the martyr's crown
And safs in God repose ;

The saints of mauy a warring craed
Whe now iu heaven hava iearued

Thiat al tathq ta the IFther iesd
\Viherp, self the' feet have 4pxrited.

[MÂkRca iS,9u1 *

But time and space deny us the pleasure of qUOtInl ~
the tender and pathetic IlAuf Wiedersehen";terO

and lofty commemoration Ode; the rich andt

IlEndymion," or other poems which display te gefius 0

their author at bis best. Suffice it to say t sd

Lowell's poems represent the brigbtest witthe b

culture and the most characteristic features of uni'ted
States poetry. lus track in lier literature is a ufiol

one. No iritator is hie, bat witb boldneses anid vigOuart

witb vivacity and ease, with sparkling wit or ithn

pathos, or with subdued and solemn power he basvl

the cboicest culture of his country and the truest genilisO

hier sons.

TiUE Canada Health jIournal stili wends its odelt bn<

useful way. Its short pithy articles and selection' I

witb information on medical and sanitary subie'

well deserves a large circulation and careful porugal,

THE last number of Knowledge-tbe ti ely îtd

encyclopadic magazine publishted by John B.iden, O

New York-contaiius useful information onthe.ber

of deafness, the n.wspapers of the worlil, the COf5titutio

of Aristotle, a sk(tcb of Professer, Blackie, and 0 tb

informing motter.bl
THE Kuo.x Coilege Ilozliiy contains anaaisl

translation by Prof. G. D. Ferguson, of Queen'le5 ll
of Educt

Kingston, of!IlThe Moral and Social Organization 0 d
tion-The Scientific llumaîiities," from the Re6nd ad

Deux Mondes, written by Alfred Fouillée. There 'O

an important note by the transiator on wbat he on""

a dangerous trend in education in Canada. 0)

"lTHE Tartans of Scotland " is a small pauiPblî'..

lished by John Catto and Company, Toronto, comPrisog

descriptive catalogue of the clan and family traeO

Scotland, a note on the antiquity, rolîs of. landiordo 1tý

baillies of lands in the Hlighlands and lis in 1587, fClIO%
of the clans in 1587-1594. War cries and badges de

This would be interesting reading for any .afion -0i

cendants o! the old Scottish clans or others interested

them. Wt

THE Westminster Review for February 0peflW

article on I"Child M~arriage *in India," in Whleh d'

Barlian writes : " They have no motbet' In 0 -id,~

There is only a race of cruslied, down trod00 bib

bearers." The Il Etlîics o! Copyright " is cofltrit0

D. Chamier. Jeannie Lockhart furnishes an 191 jr

sketch o! "The Labour Battle iin Australias. p

Talles and Science," by William Schooling, and ~i iS

Service," by A. Amy Bulley, are also well Worth fOL811

"As OTHEItS SEE US: a (Jollege Story" by o

Muckletbrift. ['bis modest little story which bas

us without even a cover and bas been aný.on lyUbit

is well worthy of wide circulation. it isaIPb

cleverly told story of events that happeined at FrOP,,

Colege, Kingston, in the sixties4, where Son Cle

agreed to write their opinions of one another fre.10

prevent identification, and of the subsequent resu .A

à the' marked eflect wbicb this act produced ntel

aIl the parties concerned e n h

e ISui'uosEt> Tendi-ncies to Socialismi"byidyf

Wui. Graham, opens the Pop ular Science 00 1

March, in which the Professor states his "belif. oo

1.are mnoving toward a better, to a ar-off divineW

-which cannot f ully be perceived at present. e0

Durfee continues his series on Il The DevelOPOelio

Amerîcan Industries since Columbust," hy .aH c

îllustrated article on IlIron Working with Machine 6 it

"The Cultivation of Sisal in the Bahama " » d5

illustrated paper of a comparatively new idustrY' bi

are a number o! other able articles on a 'nitYO

in this interesting and instructive number.
"AcTS, orders and regulations respectigCroO rpb

etc., in Ontario,'" collected and compiled by J- Ueo

Toronto: Warwick. Mr. Murphy, the Comiler ,xi.0
volume, is Weil known to the légal profes5lo 1 ~î
others whose business has hrought them in CO h1 04

the Crown Lands Department of Ontario, n"tb

service and ethiciency eminently qualify hi 1 for th-

wbicbh le bas undertaken and bas se wel ýarre 0

'This compilation, apart rom the collection lin bf
coN er of acte in auy way connected with the'e.

Crown Lands, contains information and dieOr

make it a very useful pamphlet to aIl who nOY '1

A PORTRAIT Of Mrs. Louise Jopling w.0 b1li

ispiece o! the .English Illu8tratedi Magazine fer ujiot#
we cannet help thnin ht ilas l reP. 1

when bie Ses it. IlHospital Nursing " ilsa rtoI
comprehensive article, abominably illustrate d ,Wo,

in- Mrs. Hunter. "Impressions of Cairo " ils a iiiw

contribution by W. M. Fullerton. In "A DYSetobï
Roderick Mackenzie has a bright Japanese - k '

cbaracteristic and appreciative article by Freai
more presents to us IlFrank Short andWll 1 5 t9

two o! the cleverest etchers of the day. The

here, thoîigb vague, are striking, as they are"~

ings by Strang. The serial, "lThe Witch of Jrg,

pletes the number. 9

THE Atlantic Montly for March hias a rgtl

sketch o! that able United States journali0î ? P bi
musical critic and essayist, Richard Grant W 'e

ý'. P. Church, of whom Mr. Churcli says :. *i,-

was bis work, music bis pleasure and pa$01

- t~I

"I

-- M

zas:--



3iAce l3th 19.

lItdworked mnan of letters turned to music for comfort in
dYing hourg. Not the touch of death itself could stili

Francis Parkinan, the historian, begins a
byrte and graphic account of "The Capture of Louisburg

th ew Engiliid Militia." IlRailroad Problems of
""d-eFuture" is a thoughtful article on an

l'>' tE: ujc of to-day by Arthur T. Hadley. ILPlea-$1ie.a 1,rayfiis a charming exhibition of womanlyCUltO 6 and literary grace by Agnes Repplier. The serials
ar Well Butajned, and other i'er in atter completes&RMProse number.

.Tas gQeries Magcuzine for March bas a pretty fronttis-
Peeofaer wd-wk sandalled, darnsel, who istiaid

onfie 'e a n.-"Wiliam Cullen Bryant" is the irst
ilolde n Whofjnch yme laudatory sketch by Phebe A.

th ae of one of Bryant's well-known
i a &DtopBig," is deliherately misspelt..witb annoy-

4 , s ou * urely one who writes of "lares and pen-
i uro bOdknow that ",rh(-natopsis " is "lThanatopsis "
the g es~lt,. Under the heading "lDom Pedro andonptregssOf Brazil," marion V. Dudley occupies about
l e.thîdOf hr article withl so mle entirely inapplicable

a B 'l aout the letter iX, George Lewis-whoever he
IBeperbas Lewes is meant, George Eliot, the

osquin Miller, and the cathedral at Milan. In
ir we turn to the question department, and are glad5 ' t$ B itersng as ever. Z

tTas eiais by J. T. Trowbridge and Noah Brooks in
$* 45 St. Niclolas are healthf ul, as are the illustra
&LI8byer andmandW.A. Rogersrespectively.

atid th )1 "uz and Buz' "by Laura E. Richards; IlPauline
be, 0 lietia,>' aud Oliver IHerford's draina, IlGood-

4~ the' odland Ep)isode." There are verses and jingles,
at axend fiu" The Turtle and the Katydid "

abd OttB.B d here IL; A Little Boy named Jobuny"
ftpDpres., Olderchildren have not been elighted. They will
Jiier, bt "Cesar and Pompey" A Polar Bear for a

IfetiT bY Edmiund Collins;- ILOut of Childhood," bv
"Ai h.ayer Hutchesou ; Mr' Welles' iuteresting account

"Al utoraphBook Miss Elizabeth Bislaud's
par Of uneai ""The Midn stiun the second

the lelittIe Miss ElýrhpI ir nté East," and

Ta tEuglish story, IlRhoda's *Visit."
isg t 0 tan Magazine for March bas a captivat-

trio ontispiece of'a bewitching maiden, seated in
VeOrden rustic bencb by flo wering sbrubs, and beneatbtforestlees M. Edouard Mahé follows

ir W" gracefuî article on IlBeauty on tbe French Stage,"
ic 0 aysthat "A beautiful Frenchwomnan basIO, %rlto;acy Of body and aristocracy of mind." The

1ltI$4 h 'O appear as types in the accompanying
k4 ion 8 l ustain this dictuin. Edmund Collins

es, Am:ticatilarticle on "Protestant Missions." "n
1~y ~ ~3eIcais a timely and well-considered article
149des - on the Indian question. Captain Charles

14trqt 'b88 Milwaukee as ILThe Creain City." Other145 1 cotribMadagbutions are : "A Protected Queen," refer-Mad0 a8car's sovereign, by M. A. Scbufeldt;
.44er an suad Strikes in Aucient Rome," by G. A.

.OttChall. H W I Shot My First Elephant," by Mac-
1T ~ nr but a most vivid and interesting article

,to fI'ii a War Correspondent's Life," with illus-""Oit atle-field sketches, by Frederic Villiers.
excellent 1 Oe,.us and the usual departinents complete

&î %~Mrc A rella Opens with a critical essay by Prof.
enn"flquin, on "LThe Draina of the Future." Rev.

for "nJI. D., writes on "E volution and Morality,"
%ilet 8 or'cOfservative orthodoxy. Prof. Joseph
%4011,100 Cotri utes a forceful essay on IlNation-

he Lad as First Presented." Rabbi Solomon
try 10.ssimmigration. The Rev. Howard Mac-
tefih aOn "cihelley the Sceptic." Albert Rosslail 0 ri oa in Literature," arguing thata

t~5 %At the actual conditions of society, depicting the
hr t he WageR of sin is death, and coutaiuing a strongýt o bgher moral standard, is nlot only not immoral

he,, 'eleely
couet ,),lýoral, as well as necessary. C. Van D.Ill brhtes a well-written paper on tbe discov-

1 14kPlycolgy. .IHenry A. Hartt, M. D., argues that
e a s Ilcrime, and should be punished as such.

4:bestR ""'d bas a iid sketch of western life, entitledhy te hi er.» ]Pil." The No-Naine paper is a poem

qt Iietchfle 0/ Art for March bas for its frontispiece
0 r after Ludwig Knaus called "Hunger

lxd B 0 ', The opeuing article of the number is an
tl % orl "CUrrent Art," by Frederick Wedmore.

luAt Village Maid," by Arthur Salmon, is
é Fk tad by C. Ricketts. Mr. Roman Hunt

i5 t d irablywritten article on "LThe Proper
it 01 r.ly Of Drawiug." This is accompauied by a

Jj h d%74d lurt, painteèd by bimself in 1845. The
byigillustrated paper on "Portraits of

~1iT1i ~b . i. Spielmann, is given in this nuin-
"8 ', . e f etal in Bound Books " is the title of

;oehM. e o0 this subject. The late Sir Joseph
the suble t ect of a sketch, witb portrait and

nu ~ ro h is statues, by the editor of the
ial*,1t.h 'tub.itother sculptor, John Warriugton Wood, la

81til 0e f an article'.l"Japanese Pottery " is
d"ecnibd and illumtratrd hy Ernest Uart.

TllhiWEEK.

The Art Notes, both foreigu sud domestie, are as fully
sud carefully prepared as usual.

IlHARVARD COLLEGE duriug the War of the Rebellion"
is the subject of a fully illustrated article by Captain
Nathan Appleton, in the March number of the New Eng-
land Magqazinp. An illustrated article by George H.
Stockbridge on the "'Early History of Electricity iu
America " deals with the work of Frankln, IHenry, Morse,
Vail, Page, sud Fariner. This la the finit of a series of
illustrated articles on electricity. Misa Sarah Freeman
Clarke makes a stroug plea for the IlIndian Corn as our
National Plant." Mra. Henietta L. T. Wolcott writes
ou IlWindow Gardeuiug." Mr. William Hfenry Downea
contributes an iuteresting article ou the IlPhotographic
Illustration of Poetry," illustrated. The magazinies series
of papens on Anti Slavery aubjecta la continued by soîne
stîikiug IlRebcollections of Slavcry by a Former Sl-ave-
holder." William M. Salter, in a paper ou the "lPro bleru
of the Uuemployed," speaka warmly of Genci-al Booth's
book on IlDankeat Euglaud." Professor Jarneson's I l is-
tory of Ilistonical Writing lu America " la this montb
devoted largely to George Bancroft. "Ilu an Old Attic,"
an illustî-ated article, la another paper ou old New Eug-
land home matters. There is a generous supply of fiction
sud poetry.

IWAIFS IN PROsk, " is the title under wbich Mr. C.
W. Wicksteed, Q.C., probably the moat venerable figure
in the literature of our couutry, bas put forth s collection
at once poetical, journalistic sud literary, forming contri-
butions to magazines sud journals on s variety of topies,
poetic, literary foreusic, acientifie, each sud ail bearing the
hall mark of genuine albility, wide cultu]re snd appropriate
treatinent. It bas been remarked that it is a rare thingý
to see a in who bas sttaiued the advanced age of uînety.
twvo yeara still wielding bis pen witlî old time vigour sud
taking a fair share lu the intellectual life of bik; country.
Mnr. Wicksteed is a true exemplar of what is best lu Cana-
disu life sud letters. Hie is capable of recalliug lu memory
important personages sud eveuts that have flgured lu the
past sud that the enquirer of to-day wiIl have to inforni
himseîf of tbrough the pages of bistory or the traditions of
descendants. The reviews of Mr. Kingaford'a"I History of
Canada" muat bave been "la labour of love" indeed. We
may add that no reader of IlWaifs iu Prose " can come to
any other conclusion than that they were written by an
able sud patriotic Canadian, one of those living links
which counect the eventfal preseut witb the historic past
sud wbo are a strength sud an honour to botb.

MR. E. B. LANiN opens the Fortnightly Review for
Februany witb a long article ou IlRussian Finance: The
Rackiug of the Peasantry," teeming with arguments, ilîîs.
trations sud calculations, wbicb are iutended to show that
IlThe agricultural clasa iu Rus8as as beeu carrying ou a
desperate struggle duriug the past few years of the
Protectioniat era againat adverse conditions that bid
fair, lu s short time, to reduce it to rack sud ruin." On
Mr. Lanin showing the condition of the Rus6iau pea-
saut is an unspeakable diagrace to tbe civilization of
this century. '['ousanda of human beinga are rotting witb
disease, starving for want of food, sud dyiug under the gind.
ing milîstone of a barbaric sud remorseleas tyranny. Iu
an article ou "lPublic Life sud Pnivate Morals," M. puts
forth these very moral views : IlAdulteny ueed not, sud
in many instances sud mauy states of society does not,
involve pain for anyoue." IlThere bave been mauy
adulterers who have been so cousecrated (mark the word>
by their passion, that tbey would be fan safer men than
most of the professedly immnaculate." The pareuthesis la
ours. This la another moral defence of the political sud
social puri8t Parnell. It la refreshiug to get out of the
miasma of such an article into the pure air sud the wildi
sceuery of Sir Henry Pottinger's "Island Deer F'orest."
David F. Schloss wites thoughtfully and ably of IlThe
Road to Social Peace." Grant Allen bas a acholanly
article on IlThe CeIt in Euglish Art." The remainiug
matter la well writteu.

LITIVRARY AND PERSONAL GOSSJ-P.

THEF clever English noveliat, A. Cousu Doyle, is s
physician, sud wites in tbe lutervals of bis practice. 1

REPORTS Of tbe Exchequer Court of Canada, Vol. 1. sud
Part 1. of Vol. IL., are aunounced by L. A. Audette, Esq,
Registrar Excbequer Court, Ottawa.

COUNT VON MOLTKE, replying to the editos- of the
Revue des Revues, places Shakespeare, Scott sud Carlyle
very higb lu the liat of books whicb he re-reads witb the
greatest pleasure.

A COLLECTION Of atonies sud sketches entitled Il Flute
sud Violin, sud other tonies of Old Kentucky," by James
Lane Allen, is anuouuced as on the way toward publica-
tion hy Harper sud Brothers.

DR. WV. H. RussELL, th e oldeat of living war connes-
pondeuts, is absorbed lu writing bis memoira. 1He takes
turne, boweven, to write innumerable letters, sud to edit
-admirably--tbe Arriy and Navy Gazette.

EvERY person interested in the higber education would
be interebted lu the article ou "lThe Growth of New Eug-
land Colleges," by Prof. Arthur M. Comey, of Tuf ta Col-
lege, which appears lu the Educational Review for Mai-ch.

HERBERT SPENCER'S views on State Socialisin are cou-
taiued in au article eutitled IlFroiti Freedom to Bnndt's-e,"
whicb will open the Ap-il Popnelar -i,'tMo lq This
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is probably the strongest refutation of socialis tic theorizing
that bas yet appeared.

WORTHINGTON COMPANY, 747 Broadway, New York,
aunounce for immediate publication Il Boras Lenaay," by
Ossip Scbubin, translated by Elise L. Lathrop. 1 vol., 12
mno.; illus.trated. This work is a se quel to Il Ashein " by
the same authur.

PROFESSORS PALGRAVE AND MAssoN, it la said, have in
contemplation a uew edition of the works of Drummond
of llawthorndeu. The lately awakened interest in the
poet should make this forrn of commemoration even more
popular than the proposed medallion and bust.

AccoRDING3 to the Gritic, the Eugliah novelist who
writes most like Thackeray conceruing London people of
the clubs and balla, W. E. Norris, cannot stand Londlon
for more than three days at a time, and lives on the west-
eru ide of Englaud, Il mong fishermen, moorismen and
red deer.'

MR. Roîi.m'î' Louis S'l'EvENSON, the novelist, arrived lu
Sydney the other <ay froin Samoa, but be propoHed to
returu to the islauds again sbortly. Mr. Steveuson's
health bas improved greatly since he settled on Upolu, aud
he intends remaining in Samoa for an indeinite period, if
not for the rest of bis life.

ANOTHER link with the past has been broken by the
death of Mrs. Emnma Moxon, tbe widow of Mr. Edward
Moxon, and the Isola wbo did Bo mucb to brigbteu the
latter days of Lamb. She died at Brighton at the age of
eigh~ty-two. Slie waa referred to in the exquisite scrap of
a letter by Lamb quoted by Canon Ainger in the preface
to bis excellent edition of Lamiba correspundence.

A (GLANCie at the advanco sheeta of Miss Sara.)Jeannette
l)uncau's uew book, Il An Amuerican Girl in Londlon," with
wbicli we have been favoured, bas revealed a lot of viva-
ciouis, sunslîiuy literary matter which bas conipletely îlissj-
pated the damip and gloom of this duli March weather.
Our glance bas assared us that Misa Duncan bas provided
a new treat for ber expectant readers wblch will sur as
in mnent and succes I A Social Departure.'

Missits. F. WARNE AND COMPANY, NY., inforin uK
that they will shortly issue the Engliahi edition of
Major Casati's "lTen Years in Equatoria sud the Return
witb Emin Pasbxr," which will be pub]isbed in two volumes
containing nearly two bundred oriiginal illustrations and
several valuable niaps. The period eînbraced by the work
extenda froin a date prier to General Gordou's appointinent
as Goveruor-General of the Soudan, to the returu of Mr.
Stanley's Exped ition.

Mit. ALBERTI-E. S. ýS.nvrH,. bas lu preparation a volume
of Ilpois, grave and gay," wbicb will be ready for' publi-
cation early lu April. Mr. Sinythe, like mauy another
poet, sud orator, la a native of freland aud aluce his
residence lu Toronto bas coutributed a number of pleasing,
graceful poeins to the growing streain of Canadian liter-
ature, moat of wbicb have appeared lu our columuns.

THi- death of our esteerred contributor, the Rev. K.
fi. Joues, Prof essor of Euglisb Literature at the Military
College, Kingston, deprives Cauadiau literature of a poet
sud writer of superior ability, aud our couutry of a wortby
sud patriotic sou, who was ever resdy witb voice or peu
to do ber true sud loyal service. Professor Joues was
deligbted in doing honour to individual braver.y sud wortb
as wituess bis stirring poem, "lBravo!1 Stairs," writteu in
praise of Lieut. Stairs, R.E., a graduate of the college,
sud Stauley's rigbt hsnd mn, ending with the stauza :
Weave the inale with the lanrel, thotighi its veina are tinged with rer!,
Place the chaplet, in it8 freshuess, proudly on our hero's head
Canada grown grander, nobler, froin the glory tlîat hie bears,
Shouts froin ail hier lakes andl forests, Bravo! Stairs.

Canada was always to hlm a favounite theme, aud penhaps
bis latest publiahed pocin was "lTo Mine Owu Countrie,"
in wbich occurs this stauza :

No longer a child cf the foi-est, a woman
Whoin destin 'y waits wîth a sceptre te svay,

Goî bravely to ineet or the friend o'ý the foeejan,
Who welcomes thy comning or stands iu thy way.

The warm personal interest wbich Profess;or Jones tonk in
THE WEEK, aud tbe bearty sud uuselfiah way in which lie
strove (o promote the growtb of Caniadian litersture,
together with bis frank sud mauly nature, endeaned blîxi
to us, sud tbough bis loss is a deprivation, yet bis nieliior-y
la one that prompts to purer purpose sud loftier effort.
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READINGS FROM (JURRENT LITERA TURE.

TIIE SUNBLIRNT POET.

To wiu the Theban prize each breught his ode,
When, leo! a strauger steod, wind-flusht aud brewn,
Who sang the wondrous world and claimed the crown;

But high gods sing in a forgotten mode.
Thon cried he, searing high-his bright foot shod

With Day that quenched the day aud hid the town-
Yl e spuru Apollo as a sunhurut clown,

Ye pallidJ priostlings of a sunburnt ged !"

'Twas Phoelus' self. And now ho welcomes theo,
Engiand's bravo Burton, dowered of sun and wind,

Whose songs we, boru in deserts tierce and froc,

'Mlid dusky Bcdeuins, Mongols yellow-skinned,
In Ainazenian woods, in wilds of Ind,

And on the breast of Caînoens' mother ses.

-T/seodloref iVLus, in The Athenoeum.

VIlE 1ENULANI) OiF IEEN ELIZAIIrT11.

COMMiERCep was crippled by monopolies, and ef the

arable land of the country net more than one-fourth was
in a state et cultivatien; but large flocks ef shoep were
kept on account et their woel. Manufactures -were ouly

in their iutancy. Woolleus had been spun and woven
only on a amail scale throughout the country;- Taunton,
in Somersetshire, being at that turne the most tamous for
its fabrice ef any. tewn in England ; and the West et Eng-

land was te the world's commerce of that day what the

North is uow. White Liverpool was stîll a swamp, and
Manchester a straggling hamlet, when Leeds was a cluster
of mud buts, and the romantic valloy of the Calder a

desolate gorge, tho streets of Taunton, Exeter, and Dun-
sten re8ounded with arts and industry, and the merchant
shipa et Bridgewator and Bristol were geing eut or coming ini

from tbe remetest corners ef the globe. The fairest fields,
the richest cities, the proudest strongholds lay in this
region. The silk manufacture bad been establisbod ini

[,ondon upwards et two hundred years ; but as yot up-
wardB ef a century and a haîf must lapse betore an adIven-

tIJrou8 John Lombe erects a silk mill at Derby, sud se

begine the tactory systein in Englaud. And that mighty
cotton manufacture, upon whose prosperity the feeding ef

se many millions et people depeuds, at the irth of
Shakespeare had ne existence in the realin. Our principal
foreigu transactions thon ]ay with the Ntherlauds ; but

already the merchant princes of our island were seeking

te bind us in the peacoful liuks et commerce with al
lands. Agriculture was thon in the rudest condition ; the

flower-garden was but little cultivated, the parks et the
nobility and gentry serving thein for pleasure grounds;
saine valuable excellent herbs and fruits had indeed been

recently iutroduced jute the country, amenglit which were

turnips, carrots, saladH, apricets, melons, and currants, but
potatoos were net yet cultivated in Britain, ani even for
a hundred yoars afterwarde were scarcely kuown as an

article of feod ; and peas were in general brought frei

RLolland, so that old Fullor might weIl observe that thoy
woe'I"fit dainties fer ladies, they came se far and cost Ho
<bear." The cultivation ef flax was net ueglected, that ef

lie pe had been introduced, but as yot our principal supply
was frein the Low Cutriesb. The eld dungeon-like
castles et the uobility were giving way te the mre coin-

modioe halls or mansions, but the bouses of the people
improved slowly. The art et manufacturing the very
coarsest sorts of glass had oniy been introduced into Eng-

land sevon years, cemmon window-glass and botties being
aIl that was attempted, the finer articles et glaesware
heing sibI imported frein Veuice. Few bouses bad glass

in their windows, and even in towns of importance chimu-
neye were an unknown luxury, the smoke beiug allowed
te escape as best it could frein the lattice, frein the door,

or frein oponiugs in the roofs. On a humble pallet of

straw would the poor husbandmau repose bis wearied
limbs, and wheaten bread wae net used by more than one-

half of the population-Prom "Shýlake8pear-e'8 True Lule."

By Janbe8 Waler, Longman8.

VFLAYAQUEZ UNDER NATUR'S UUIDANCE.

HFE discovcred aise that Nature berself is the artist's

best teacher, and iudustry is sweet guide te perfection.
11e very oarly resolvod nither te sketch uer te coleur any

object witbeut baving the tbing itself before hum. That

ho migbt have a model et the human countenance ever at

baud, "lho kept," sys Pacheco, "la peasaut lad, as an

apprentice, who servod hbu for a study in difforent actions

and postures- soineti mes crying, sometimes laughing-til
he had grappled with overy difficulty of expression; and

frein him ho executed an infinite variety ef heads in char-

ceai and chalk, on blue paper, by which ho arrived at

certainty in taking likenesses." Hec thus laid the founda-
tien et the inimitable case and perfection with which he

afterwards painted heada, in which bis excellence was

admitted even by hie detracters, in a precieus pieco of
criticisin et ton in their mouths-tbat ho could paint a boad

and nothing else. To this, wheu iL was once repeated te
hum by Philip IV., ho replied, with the noble humility et

a great master and the geod-humour which most effectually
turne the edge ef sarcasin, that tbey flattered hum, for he

knew nobody of whom it could be said that he painted a

bead thornghly well. To acquire facility and brilliancy
in colourii-g ho, devoed himsHelf for a white te the tudy of

animalesud tili life, painting ail serte et objecte rich in
toues and tints, and simple in configuration, such as pieces
et plate, metal and eartheu pots and pans, sud other
domestic utensils, and the birds, fish, and fruits, which the

woods and waters aroud Seville se iavishiy supplied te

its markets. These Il bodegones " of bis early days are

worthy ef the best poncils of Flanders, and now are ne
bass rare than excellent.

The next stops of Velazqnez, in his pregress of self-

instruction, was the study of subjects of low lite, found in

such rich aud picturesque variety in the streets and on the
waysides of Andalusia, te which ho brought a fine sense et

humeur and discrimination of character. To thîs epoch is

referred his celebrated picture cf the Il Water-carrier et

Seville," stolen by King Joseph in his light frein the

Palace of Madrid, and taken in bis carrnage, with a

quautity et the Bourbon plate and jowols, at the rout of

Vittoria. Prcseuted by King Ferdinand VIF. te the great

English captain wbo placed hum on bis hereditary throne,

it is new [18481 ene of the Wellington trephies at Apsley

lieuse. It is a composition ef three figures: a suuburnt,
waywern seller et water, dressod in a tattered brown

jerkin, with bis liuge earthen jars, aud two lads, one et

whom receives a sparkling glass of the pure element,
whilst bis companien quonches bis thiret troni a pipkin.

The execution ef the heads and ahl the details is perfect ;
and the ragged trader, dispensing s few maravedie worth

et his simple stock, maintains, during the transaction, a
grave diguity of deportmnt, highly Spanish and cbarac-

toristîc, and worthy et su Emperor pledging a great vassal

in Tek sy.-A nnals of the .Artists o/ Spain. By Sir Wil-

liant Stirling- Maxwuell, Bart. New Edition.

SELF- EXAM INATIiON.

LET no, eott sîniners close my oyes,
Before 've recollected thrice
The train et actions through the day
Where bave my foot markod eut their way i
What have 1 learut, where'er 've been,
From ail I'vo bieard-vFfrom ahl I've seen 1
What know 1 more that's worth the knewiug i
What have 1 doue that's worth the doiug i
What have 1 sought that I should shun 1
What duties bave 1 lft undono i
Or into what new follies run 1
These self-onquiries are the road
That leads te virtue and te God.

-Fromt the Greek of Jythagoraë,

THE 8ISAL PLANT.

THY lbaves are et a duIl-green coleur, four te six foot

long, as mauy juches wide, and terminated by a stout, dark

spine. 'The margink are commonly described as srnootb, as

tbey are without teetb, but in ail the plants examined hy

the writor the beaves wore slightly rough on the edges,

and lu friany et the yeung plants soeofe the leaves had

well-developed teeth. A fuil-grewu plant presente a

rather striking appearîLuce, bristling al ever with the

long, spiny-tipped leaves, thickly radiating froni the

short cylindnical truuk, which is crowued by a sharp,

alendor, cone-like bud. Iudeod, a large plant makes oe

think et a gigantic sea-urchin. Theo baves as they uufold

froni the bud slowly assume a horizontal position, but

remain rigid and straight, nover curving downward, as

they da in the century plant. Wheu the plant arrives at

maturity, aud bas a sulilcient store et nourishinent, iL soude

up iLs flewer-stem, known te cutivaters as the Ilmat "

er 61pele." This is frein tweuty to twenty-five foot higb,

and about six juches in diamoter near the base. On the

upper two thirds, branches are devoloped, ceuverting the

polo inte a huge panicle, coverod with iunumnrable green-

ish-yellew flowers. A pecniarity et the sisal plant is tbat

it seldoin or nover sots a soed. The flowers faîl, carryiug

the ovary with thein, thon on the ends et the branches

youug plante deveiop, se that the polo presonts a rather

odd appoaranco, with the smaîl plants grewiug eut in

the places usually occupied by the flowers. Wben theee

young plants have attained a height et frein three te four

juches, they faîl te the ground and take root. The oid

plants aIse reproduce theiselves by ineans et suckere, and

heuce, when old and neglected, are otten i3een surrounded
by nuruorougsemaller eues, as lu the common houseleek

(Sempervivum).-Frofft Lhtivation of Sisal in the Baha-

mas, by John I. Northrop, in the P"opulur Science Monthly.

THIACKERLAY ANI) IR18HMEN.

LT was ou the saine day that a broken-down Irish

gentlemen, net unliko the great Costigan, teil into talk

without being introduced. lis bregue was thick and

noble, and atter a tino ho said: IlYe might net believe

t, Sorr, but I'ni an Irishian."-"l Good heavons ! You

dori't eay se!1" anewered Thackeray. IlJ took yeu fer au

!Italian." This playtnl love ef Ireland and the Irish was

fer ever with Thackeray. and many et hie Irish ballade

,are littie bss racy et the soul than Lever's own. But iL

was net understeod, as be alwayo toit he nover was. Hie

1good-tempered bauter was set dowu as mockery, aud oe

day, in Anthony Trollope's stables, s cuieus old groom

6who heard Tbackeray'e naine eaid te hum : I hear you

,have written a book upon Ireland, ani are alwaye making

ffun et the Irish. Yor. do't like us."-" God belp me !

said Thackeray, turning bis heaci away as his eyes illed
with tears ; I"ail that 1 have Ioved beat in the world is
Irish." Much did he love to talk of Irish oddities, and
during bis Amorican lectures was delighted to tell how,
dining at St. Louis, he overheard one Irish waiter say te
another: "IDo you know who that is? " 4"No,'" was the
answer. "lThat," said the first, "lis the celebrated
Thacker." "Whab's he done?'" D-d if 1 know."-
Lile of IV. M. Thackceray, by IL. Merivale and IL 7L
Afarzials.

FRESH JOUINSON ANECDOTES.

AT Dunvegan, Miss Macleod, of Macleod, who remetn
bers ber grandmother, Johnson's hostess, and ber aunts,
"the four daughters, who knew ail the arts of Southern

elegance, and ail the modes of English ecenomy," bas pre-
served some traditions more worthy of trust. IlOne day,"
she said, Ilho had scolded the maid for flot getting good
peats, and had gene eut in the ram te the stack to fetch
in some himself. 11e caught a bad cold. Lady Macleod
went up te his reom te see how he was, and found him in
bed with bis wig turned insideoeut and the wreng end
foremost, sorving the purpose of 'a cap by night,' like the
stocking of Goldsniith's 1'Author.' On her return te the
drawing-room she said: 1 1 have often seen very plain
people, but anytbing as ugly as Dr. Jehnson with bis wig
thus stuck on 1 have neyer seen."' An lderly man, a
retired exciseman, who lived close by, had a story te tell
of the learned minister, the Rev. Donald Macqueen, who
accompanied Jehnson on part of bis tour. A crofter, see-
ing the two men pass, asked the ninister who was bis
companien. Macqueen replied: IlThe man who made
the English language.'>Il"Then ho bad very little te do,"
r(joined the crofter ; meauing, accordiug te tbe Oaelic
idiom, that ho might have been botter employed.--FOO0-
steps of Dr. *ohnsou. By Gee. Birkbock Hall. SampnPS
Low and CJompany.

IF yen decide, frein what yen have heard or read, that
you wiIl take Hood's Sarsaparilla, do net be induced to
buy auy substitute instead.

Tîine BEST IIESULT.- Evory ingredient employed in
producin g Irood's Sarsaparilla is strictly pure, and is the
best of its kind it is possible te buy. Ail the roots and

herbs are carefully selectod, personally examiued, and only
the best retaincd. So that from the turne of purchase
until Llood's Sarsaparilla is prepared, everything is care-
fully watched with a view te attaining the beat resuit.
Why den't you try it 1

FORt CANADIAN l{IEADieit.-That excellent journal fls6
Doeminion lllustrated is steadily impreviug under it>s pres-
ont energetic management, and is as steadily growiflg in

public faveur. The enlargement te twenty-four pages
woekly afferdod eppertunity for great improvement in ito
iiterary contents, the contributors te which now incliide
many well-known writers. Hlistorie sketches, healthy fic-
tion, crisp editorials on curreut topics, bright cerrespondence
frein London, New York, Toronto and other cities, sports
and pastimos, humeorons sketches, etc., make up with the
nurnerous illustrations, dealing chiefly with Canadian
scenes, events and persouages, a cbarming journal for
Canadian readors and a wolcomo weekly visiter in every
homo. The prizo cempetitien which tho publishers havO
se successfully inaugurated is net an effort te werk oh soune
bogu8 silverware, but a 8traightforward agreement made
in good faith with their subscribors. The result, from the
nature of the comupetitien, must be beneficial te the readers,
and the publishors' ouly hope of adequate return is in au
enlarged and permanent circulation, which was thoir
object at the outeet. On receipt of 12 cents in stanip8
they (rhe Sabiston Litho. and Pub. Ce., Montrual) will
forward te any address a sample copy of the journal with
full particulars of the competition.

Tried and True
Is the positive verdict of peoople who take Ilood's Sarsaparilla.

When uiied according to directions the good effects of this excellent

medicine are 8oou feit in nerve strength restored, that tired feeling

driven off, a good aplwtite created, headaclie and dyspepsia relieved,

scrofula cure>l and ail the lad effects of imipure blood overcome. I

you are iii necd of a good blood purifier or tonic inedicine do not fai

to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Believe it the Best.
'I blieve Hood's Sarsaparilla to be the best blood purifier, and

it gives mie pleasure to recoinmend it. I know of many who have

taken it with great suiccess." Rt. L. HAWKINS, l2th and Elm Street8,

Cincinnati, Ohio.

Gives the Best Satisfaction.

"Hood's Sarsaparilla gives the best satisfaction, bas the largeot

sale and does the patient more good than any other Sarsaparilla on the

market. It Ijot only purifies the blood but it aiso regulates the

stomach and bowels."-OTT'o L. HerSEMAN, Druggist, 4th and Town

Streets, Columbus, Ohio

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by ail druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared only by C. I. HOOD)
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowell, Ma.

100 Doses One Dollar.
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G ES.S.

PROBLEM No. 547.

By S. Loyd, New York.

BLACK.

WH ITE.

White to fflay and mnate in three inoveH'.

White.
lQ-R 7

2. R-Kt
3 t-B 7 mmate

2. K-K
3.Qmates

SOLUTIONS TPO PROBLEM.S.

No. 541.
Black.

1. U x Q
2. XKxR

1. R-122
2ixoves

PROBLENI No. 518.

By W. Gritnshawv.

BLACKE.

WHITE.

WVlite tii îplay ant illîate in tiîree ives.

Nîî. it2.
P KI

With other variatiouîs.

GAME PLAYED IN TIIE oUN.SBERG AND srEINITZ MA PCII AT NENV YIIK.

W. STEINITZ.

White.
1Kt-R B

3. P- 3

6. Caties
7. P-B 4
8. t-B 3

1 9. P x p
10. Rt-K5
'2. B Il x Rt1
3. B Q21 4. B xB

16QR-B
17. P x P
18. t-K 2
19. R--R B 3
20. Q R-B 1

ZtJKERTrOiT'ý

1. GUNruSmuER(.
Black.

Kt -K B
P K 3
B Kt 5+ (a)
B3 K 2
Calitlts

K Kt-Q 2
Rt x Rt
P-Q, B 3
1-R 3
Kt x B
Kt-Rt 1
1B B3

B aP
It-- 1.
QRK2
R1 1i

OPENING.

WV. STEINITu'Z.

Whiite.
21. B-Kt 4
22. Rt-B 4
23. [t-IR5
24. Q 6I
25. ]ZIR 3
26. K-1, 1(d)
27. Kt x Kt +
28. Q Kt 7
29. Q- Q 7
310. B K 7 (y)
31i. Q x B P'
32. Q x Q iP
33;. B-Rti
34. Q --B7
35. B - B 3
m. P -'l (11)
37. I'-Q 4
35. R Rt 3 (i)
39. P Q ;
10.1' -K it4

NO0Tl",S.
la) A niivel tieîartîîra frîîîthîtemsai course ; ' -Q 4.
(b) Better than tii intertpose eithîer Kt ucrIB.
(C) Wihite has tie inferior piositionuî of pawns, but sa good attaek.

d A very guod move. Bliack cannîît capture the pawn n11w liecasîse iif 27.Q
If> an errî. Iîstead of which ie, ouglt o have playedl ' K 1R:3.

ef IfBt KRt thien, 28. R takes B, fullîîwud hy Q Kt 7.(0) 3ealed by Mr. Steiitz..(>)lixcllent pliay. This briîigs the gainie tii a speedy tecîîiiîatiiîî.
()Intentiing R takes B.

Kt Q2
Q-K 1

Kt- -K il 3()
P'x Kt (f)
QKt

R -K Kt 1
Q R- QB1
lR -Kt 2
Q -QG ý

1,K 2
Q x v'

IeOsigîlis.

Q3:.

THE TWO STRONG

POINTS 0F
__ ARE --

!8 La-rgo percentage of Strength-Giving Elemients and

Wt--eing so Easily Digested.

't fulfils the ESSENTIAI CON DITIO NS of a PERFECT FOOD.

TII-uE CANAIDIAN GAZETTE.
EVERY THUR7SD:AY.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL 0OF INFORMATION ANI) COMMENT UJPON
MATTERS 0F USE ANI) INTEREST TO TIIOSE CONCFÂZNEI)

IN CANADA, CANADIAN EMIGRATION AND CANAI)IAN
I NVESTM ENTS.

OOtpj Edited by TIfOMA S SIÇJ.TNZ727ER?,
ant. Edifar f "Thte Stock Exch/ange Year Book," "T/te Dil-ectrY of Directoi's," The

London Barnks, etc.

SUBSCRIPTION, - lSs. PER ANNIJM.

LONDON, ENGLAND:

,ROYAL, BUILDINGS, E.C.
OR MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHIERS, MONTREAL.

Confeberatto0n lUfc
ORGANIZEIN7ISI11IEAU OFFUICE, TORONTO.

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Free IronsraiRestrictions au te Residence, Iravel or Occupation.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLLITE PROTECTION AGA1NST EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN INCOM I N OLD AGE, AND 15 A GOOD INVE?4'IIEI'

Pottrues are non-oreitaite atter the paymant of twotfull anusual Premasinnis Profits, wieis are uî
celtefi by any Company dîing business in Canada, are alilocated every five years frouatise issue ou tIse
5 oliey, or at longer }eriîade as may be sleetefi by thue tusureul

[Profits noe aiiecatecisare abiule, and not lhable to lia redueil or recealed at anyfuture tiuae
undar any irctsirstances.

Participatiug Poiicy-taohders are eutitlad Voe not lasa tisas 90 per cent, of tise profits earsed ins their
risse8 and for tise iant seveus years have actually receiveil 5 per cent. this profits so earsued.

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
& ct u ary -*I'tfl

1
MI>ihsgut

With or wtbout Denison'. Patent Index.
Thse standard autlîorhty on ail luestioma of

Orthograpliy, 1ronunciiîtioîi, or Defliîl ton, snd la
où recîsgîized Vy the cilleges of the couîntry isy
the priincipal îîewmpapers indîlpericîlirals, caidi iy
sueh leaders of American tisougisi as liillips
Brooks, Edward Evertt liale, George Btancroft,
Oliver Weudellî Hoînies, Irving, Marsli, Agassiz,
lienry, etc. Leaditng bonk-piblsliers recognize
Worcester as the htgiîest autisority, snd millitons
of sctîûol-hooks are lssiîild every yeîir it Ulishd
great ivork as the stanîdard.

Fo~r sale by iall Roeksellers. Orcilars sent aom appli.
cation tb the publishers.

J. B. LIPPINCOTT COMPANY,
7x5 and 717 Market St., Phila.

" A Skin of Beauty is a joy Forever."
DR. T. FELUX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, on MAICAI BEAUTIFIER,
Purifies as welî as beautiiies thse skiîs. No other

iosiiiitic ailI do it.
themoves T he
l'imies, motia-
patelles, R ash,
1rockles, and
8 k inilDiseases,
and îverv bleui-
isis on beauty,
and deltas deoer
tion, Onitsva ir-
tis Asthaa stood
tise test oif forty
years; nus otisar
lins, sud ta 50
isarmaiess we
aste t tobe, sure

ittta properiy
mnade. Accept
no0 counterfett of
similar flamle.

The disttnguîshed Dr. L.A. Sayer, said to a lady
of tise hautton (a patient)Il As you ladies will use
tiser, I reconmmend 'Goîîrauad's Creana,' as tise least
haruaful of ail tisa Skis tîrepraations." oua bottia
will last six inontlis, îsîng t every day. Also Pou-
dre Subtile remioves supertluons isair witisout tnjury
to tise ski n.

FERD T. HOPKINS, 1'rop., 37 Great Joues St., N.Y.
For sale hy ail Druggiats and Fana y Gonds Dealers

tisrougisout tise U. S., Canadas and Europe.
ga Beware o! base imitations. $1,000 reward

for arrest and proof of any one selling thse saine.

Scrofulous
itîîVsare catLse(i hv a N i titi eotdi-

'joli of hie iWooti vcliclî îarricdisease ho
ýs îry tissuc îanti libre utf ic body'. Avec' s

-ýar.apariIIa purities andti îvjgorates Vie

lilood, and cradieates ail traces of the

scrofulous talut froîn thc systein.

1 have uscd A ycr's Sarsaparilla, ins îuy
finfi y, for Scrtfula, auîlkîîow , i f 1 lis
t;tkîýis faitlîfully, tlîat it wiII thoroug~hly

c aIl( tIe is terrible disetaso,. 1I ISt
aIko prescrilicd it as a tonlie, as Wcill s lan
iltiraI i' e, anti loncstly heleve it to lic the

t itblond mîtticine eouipounîdel. -Wl. F.1",Iowvr, M. D., 1). D). S., rcilTn.

lFor yVitrs ily tiaîgliteri %vas t roulic
Ili h Se oinloil liniors,Loso Hicil,

aloil (encrali)t>blity. Shc tuîîk Ayer's
'Sarýl[parilla, ai, iu a few usutits, was

Cured
Sie thlen, %vheiever site fecîs tieblitated,
slie resorts to tins ineiecine, antd alwutys

cit Ili niost satisfactory esuts. ot. W.
F'u lcrton, 32 W. Thir st., Lowell, Mass.

1 w s erv much sffiîted, about a year
Nvî,itl h Srofulousl Sores oin îny face

bodytî,u~. 1 tried scveral renuedies, anti

o a trtedculliva îîuîîber of l)lysieituis,
t1:1 1i i dulieldit until i1ct>îunscnced

t ki iigA vcr 'S Sarsaplîrilla. Siîîce usiit
t lisi. ncdîîilnc the sor-es have ail disap-
i sa îîd, anid 1 feel, to.day, like ilnew manl.
1 amîî htroughîly restored tt> lealth and
sireng h ayo James, Versatilles, Inti.

The many remnarkablc cures whieh have
heeîî effected li tise use of

Ayer's Sar
Rilpnrilla, fîirnish convineing evideneceof
lis ivonderful usetlicinal powers.

Vrepiîroî by D)r. J. C. Ayer & Co., Loweil, Maus.

W ORCESTER'S
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EXCHANGE

Affections
0f t hie ,Lungs. S tomaceli, Lice r, nnd

h blneys, indicalec theipreseile of Serofuila
in the systcin, anti suggest thee ise of!

a powerfn I bltoîl tinrilier. lFor thtis pur-

pose Ayer's Sarsaîîarilla lias alsvavs
proved itself'unequatleti.

1 mis always atlliiclcd witlî a Sc-rufiiloti.ç
1Hunior, aiid have beeu a great sufferer
Lutely niy lu ngs liave bven itftie i, vans,
ing Inuneti pai i nidndltfliît nlcali î.

Tlhîrcc lotites of A yer's sar-sa ari llia hve
relies cd nmv lings. îti îfimroveti miv

11(51 hi gviiiialh . -l'ii1iia (ass, 360 wa.,hi-
iugtoiil Lve., <hese, iass.

I was 4cverely trouled, foîr a nmnîher
of vears, Nv il h :ana ffection of t he Stoînîaei,
antl with Wcak andîihsortiEyes -thse re.
uit of inheritcd scuofuila.

By Taking
a tew bottles o! Ayerls Sarsaparilla îasy
cytis and stoinacli have eeased ho trouble
nie, and niy livatIr i as laen resI ored.-
E. C. Rticlamouil, East Saugus, Mîs.s.

Thrcee years ago i1 vas greatîy troutedi
w ithi ni Liver aînîd Kitlnevs, anud w Ifi
seviic lpalis lu uiv back. U il 1 hegain
aking Aver's Surs .aîarillia 1I taiîned noi

relief. Ti i edicinlia huielped mie V on-
derfu lly. 1 iiitributc ny inapriiveict
entirely ho thse use of Ayer's Sarsuiparilla.
aind gratefuilly recomniliend it us al.l ii
are trouibled ias 1 have becîs. -- rs. Ci-lia
Nichols, 8 Albion st., Boston, Mass.

The iîealing, 1purifving, andl vitalliziig
effecis obtaluet by usiîiig Aycr's Sar-

saparilla
are speedy anrd permatit. It Is Iliii' most
econontical blood puriier initlie wortd.

Solît iy ail Drigglots. PrIce $1 ; sibottuso, $N

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Family Use In the World.

<JI1JRE11 AND PIEBENTIS 1

COLDS, 00170EB, B8010 TIOATS,
!N-IW~MÂ&TIOS, REITXÂTZ5M,
SEUMP4 LOZÂ. EÂDÂInTOOTI-

ACIZ, ÂSTEMIÂ, ZFZOCLT
BBs!TETG, ZSPLUBZAZ.

CURES THE WORST PAINS in froas oim tii
tweuty trinute-. NOI' ONE HOUR after readiîig
this adveriisernînt need any one SUFI'ER W11'11
PAIN.

INTERNAILLY.
'raUii 30 to 6o drops in haîf a tumaister of water wilI,

in a few monejt., cure Cramps, Spaeîns, Sour Stoiiah,
Natiiea, Voaiting, Heartburn, Nervou.sness, Slecp
lesnes,, Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, DysenterV,Ctîolcr
Morbus Colic, FlatulencV, and ail Interna Piains.

MALARIA
ChilIs and Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There i 5 flot a reiiedial agentinl the world that wi

1

cure fever and ague and ail other iualarious, biliou.sud
other fevers, aided by RADWAYS tILLS, so quickty
a. RADWAY'S READV RELIEF.
ilrie' .b. pet bottEir. SoRidbi, druggtsmîu.

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SiECIFIC F lOR StiuFLA.

Buildi, up the broken-dowa conqtituîioi, purifie, the
blood,restoringtsealth and vigar. Sohd by druggisr-.,
68R a boutle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For D VS V 9 VWA and for tise cure af ail thse dis-
ouders of the Stomach, I iver Baweis, Constipation,
Biliousaess, Headaclie, etc. e~rice tb8 cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Montreal.

1 ý
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Bermudla Botdied.
I "You must go tus il 'rinsidna. 1
vru do ist 1Ivli no~tic rcponsl-

tor tise eousseqqw n(e ." l"liat4 doctor I1 i A a losI eilliber ti.
timne stor the montey. n ehl

that 1. imnposilsk ,try

SCOTT'S
WOaIkrdlth srvceEMULSION

coorfli 18q iý0F PURE NORWECîAN
coD LIVER OI.

to wak omakin isthefin ing tissd, ani isss»' ases ai
to wak KCONSUMPTUON,

of Iost health-the building-up of nro)nchîtts, Gough
Ia run - down"sytem. Nothingi or Nevere GCoJd

does it 80 surely as Dr. Pierce's I1ihave CURFD wltb t; andS the

Favorite Preseriptioîî. It cures ail ivanawé 1-:rtindtishe momt sensl-

the deraîîgemcnts, irrogularities aînd thhsgw wiecbeomivsmnunds lit is tise

Weaknesscs peci'liar to tie sex. I's Ilî stilaigrperatlescftins l

the mnost perfect of trcrîegthi-giver-s, Çi uwil flfldIlàfor sale ai >'oui
impartiîîg tolie and vigor to the sure »u gt tSeaflnear. D
whole system. For overworked, de- SCOTT Avý BOWNE. lBelleville.

bilitatcd teachers, milliners,sem---
stresses, "l sho}) - girls," nursing
mother, and feeble women gen- BOOKS FOR LADIES.
erally, it la tIhe greatest earthly--
bnon, being îîneq.îalod as an appt'- Snt by Mil one nceif Iofcthe fallorrieg

tizing cordial and restoratîve tomec. Pricea: -

"Favorite 1rescription " gives trtèmtic Essbroidery. BylClla R.
satisfaction lu every case, or nmonoy rated--------------------------O 20...... .

paid for it is promipt]y refunded. Coempcte Beek et Remuemis-

T11hat's thse way ît's sold; that's th e e"t"..-------------------------O 25.....

Comspceeflok et Esiqsuetie, and
way its makers prove their faîth î,ettrnWnter--------------------o.. ....... 025

in it. Contains no alcohol to ine- Cerucoplaoet Wuic. Collection utf

briate ; 110 syrup or sugar to de- Erama, Patch Work. Thisisthebest
range digestion ; a legitimate medz- baok yet puhlished on thi'. brsnch ut

cie, flot a beverage. Purely. vege- faney work----------------------...........O.25
tabl an perccty hamles nan1 Crocet and:%KulttCd Laces. Pro'

table and -------------------------------------------.-.................... Oo25

condition of the system. World s Darned Lace Patteras----------o.... as2

Dispensary Med ical Association, acyflraid and Crechet W:rk o ru

Propr's, 663 Main St.. Buffalo, N. Y. mmdersoud directions. Illstested-o.... a1

CREAM ~ TRA

PbGWDER
PI/RUT, STRONGEST, DUTZ,

CONTrAINS NO
Alum, Ammonia, 'Lime, Phopaaxes,

Oil AMY iiiJURSOUS SUBSTANOF.
E.W.GILLIT.TORONTO, ONT.

MANUFACTURER B optAO LJ

"R3 (ELEERATE»POYAL" '.AIT CAKES.

GOLD KEDAL,_PARIS, 1878.

BAKER & O.'s
fl r alf aof

No Chemicals
are used ln its preparation. It bas 1
more Uaîî three tines the strength of
Cocoa mixeel sith Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugyar, and la therefore far more

economical, costiîîg less titan ene cent
a cup. Il is doudcous, nourishing-,
strengthcniîîg, EA5I LT 1IQESTED,

and admîrahly adapted for invalids
as wcIl as for persorîs ln health.

SoId by Crocersevorywhore.

W. BAKER & CO., Duochostur, Mass.

keaaiaigten anal Lsoutre Pains-
ing A compiete Guide 10 the Art-o.... a 2Keangtom Bsubroideiv sud Coloor
ut Flowees.RExplicit intornistin:or tlie
varmous stitches, sud descriptions Of 70
flnwers, teiiing how esch shanid ire work-
e.1, what materisissendwirat culattat
use for tht leaves, stemas, petals, 'tamnens,
et., Out cdiflawer. Profrseiyiiio'trametl o

Itnistiag niS Crochet. By jerre
Jouet. aooillustrations. Keittieg",Irc-
rame and crochet, designsand directions e so

i,adtea' Fancy Werk. Edited hy
.Jeecie Jue. Ntsc anti revi'td aditios,
wirh Over 700 illuastrations-----------.... _o s.,

Letters nnd IVoneigrasas. By Jessie
Jone. Over 1,000 illustrations -t........ 50

Ylamnmeth Catalogue ut Stamping
Patterns. 132 doubie-sirte Pages ; thon-
sands ot ilirstnstiues ut Staniting Pst.

ers'. for Kensin gtasý,OuttiieanC Ribiron
Erribrridriey, Keusmngtse anC Lustre
Painting, sipiaieta, monagrsmis, brsid
iog pstttrniq, etc-------------------o ........ 025
ialte eandS Uair Pin Crochet
W'onk. Desigss for tringes, afghans,
etc----------------------------O.............. 015

Moldern CooL 8ookhniS edical
Guide-------------------------............o 25

tfiodeen Book ef Weaders. Cou-
tsinirrg descriptions anti illustrations ut
tise ,ost wrsnderfni woeka et Nature
and Man------------------------............o 2

Needlewerk A masual ut stitches le
embridery sud drswn work. by Jaunie
Jone. ion illustrations .................. o 50

Ornansentai S4titche fr Eîbaiery o rs

Payer lKlowvera; or Floral WurId lu
Tissue Paper. Illosmrated h3 A. O. E... o ;o

]panse. 'Virago, on Drawe Werk. Pro-
tusely iliustrated------------------.........o

Usages of the Bras Soety. A
ManesofutSocial Eirînette------------....o 5o
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Preabyterian Print'ng & Pub. Co.,
,5 Jordan Street, Toroutu.

CREAT
REMEOY

By Cestroying al] living îraisonous germes

in tise blond.

Radam Microbe Killer
La a sure antd safe cure fan aIl diseases

o! tbe

''rat amiS Long@. Sidneyn, Live
ani Stomuacs,Ieinule Comuploais,
aiS ter agi tornms et Skia Diseuses.

Makte, inquiries, no charge, convincing
testimoniale at baud.

Aak yonr drnggist for lit, or write ta

WM. RAOAM MICROBE KILIER CO.,
1.ïITED.

THlE WEEK.

B. .AVDSNV.5 , Vil. W.M. DAVIDBON Thc Power of Conviction
W E ST ENhD la catsng al tbe noise and demand for

ST. LEON WATER.
The reason te plain.VETERINARY INFIRMARI,i This pure, natural
life - gtving minenal
water ta pre-emin-

CAB, LI1V E R Y entiy adapted ta1S -perfect the argan.
AND J o

o''- k t regniates, gent-SALE STA LES -4 ly buda upsteadi-
IL, P' 8 A 1 __LE 8.y yan reaeh that

1'ERPHNE 006 WIe. exalted pinnacle.TELEPONE 006.fiestbhealth, fnll a!

AIl orders will receiveû pronptattentronn A« enjnyment, and sa
ast. friend urges friend

- -- te drink St. Lenu
Eu. Water. Tan willDAV DSO BR S. 'Y fiud its50 good. 10arDA ID O B OS han *yanug .iruarg

a me. Sncb canvi ne

188 STRACHÂN AVE. ingtetmmo 1

NOTneE,.-AgeOtS for P.. T. Nasîs & Ca., for st. Leurs ist
Landau. spreading 8o fast.

Carniages a! all kindsann baud. Te t.tou IYimeraiWaterCo.îLuiîl

Heaod1 Offce: 1014 King St ., *Torornnt

vnysyynffyilltilfl 1ran chiOffice: At idlys }lneer Pellet,

IOHN H.i.IIUJSUIN«D& BR . 1 i4Yange te.

lMàRan131h, 1891.
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~ BABY AOS

UAD COMPLEXIONS, WITH PIMPLY
1>blotchy, ily skie, Red, Rrough Mands.,i 'imît

chaps, painfol inge'- ends and shapeless naii-.. sud
simple Baby Homors prevenred and cored by Culi1
erRA SOisr. A marveilcosbieanitifieraf world.wtide

elbity, it is incomparaleaaSkePri>ti
Soap, unequalled for the Teilet and wirhoot a rival
for the Nursery.

Absolotely pore, deicateiy medkcated, exqrrîsitelY'
peefsmied, CvICUruA SOAnp rodoCeS the whtt 2
riva est skia, and sofrest hands, and preveeiti n
flaimarion and cloggiug of the pores. the Cdtt>e O
prerpies, blackhead-', and ninut cemplesional di-dfige'-
atione, avhile it a(lnuts uf no con-t.rm-OO wirh crie>
skia soap-ý, and rivais i tt deliracy the most 0oteô of
toilet andfnur-sery soaps. Sales grearer than the
coneed sales of ail otirer skien soaps. Price; 3 5C.

Send for " Hnw co Cote 5km Diseases-"
Addres- PO-rTESRcs ur NI)CHENIIICAL CRa

ATON, Proprierors, Bn-ton, Mass.
Aching sides and back, weak kdfeY, 3I hevrratisrsi elievec lunue oinote b3 tht CUTI-

11-1. AA -pU-

AIE AND PORTER BREWERS, SIEN FOBOK
No. 1006 Notre Dame St. RACES AND PEOPLES. By 1)an.l1F

G.Bintan, M.1). $1-75-
'We strangly recurrmend lDr. lirinton 'IV LLO

MONTREAL, 'lLano1s and Peuples'" aRiteUr Qttarterhrî I
"His book is au excellent une."-' i/e

Have always on baud the varions kindan enlat raloftrstt'vre'T(
-Brightfon(Ez)Hiad

ALE Z-'b PORTER Ne14)Ytt*o Tni. mtstttlig"Tm ADsÀar:-

IN WOOD AND BOTTLE. THE WINNIPEG COUNTRY. 1 --- -

By A. Rochester 1'ellow (S. Il. Senti
der). $t.50.

rr à,ui/ies egu/arly Suppîlied FACI AND THEORY PAPERS.
.TiSltresson o! Cs'nsomptiou. Byý
G. W. H ambletan. 40 cents.

00. ~ire Society and the "Fad." By Apr-
Ill AI oMorgan. 20 cents.DAWESrataplasm and lifs. By C. F,? Cax.

75 cen ts.
I.Tire Cherakees 1inl're-Colnmbian

Browers and Maltaters, Times. By Cyrusl'bornas. 81.00.
V. TIre Tarnado- By H. A. Hazen. 81.00.-

VI. Time Relations uf Mental Phenomeria.

LACHINE, - P.Q. VI. lyJosephJastrow. 50cents.alr ,

Bissell,.MD. 75 cents.
01/mrs tun Preparrfton.

OFIESIteratloaal.Iournal of iicr-etcepy pig em
OFFICES:unel Naineral Sciene (Monthly).

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. liditeti y Afred Alieur sud Wiliaer Spiers.
$t.,75Per yeac. ToSr ienc- ,rlscribens, $tvr Art Students ne

20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HÂLIFÂX. Icience(weekiy). $3150 iiCY year. tbougîtnont takrng

35 WLLNGONsi.,OTAW. Anrg recont eontributors may Ire narnrr IDRN'
383WELINTO ET, TTAA'ed : A. Moeirle Bell, Jasepis Jastrow, 6. Apîplication shc

Stanley Hall, R.H. Thnrstor, HT. Cresson, A .sE Lient ' Braiey .. iske, John T. Stadtlard, A .S
r Pr \Cîsarle1S5. Minot, Jacques W. -Redway,

-iýý"r.-L O H E toRont 1Il Lambarn, Edgar Richards, Hi. A.
H lazen, CyrnlsTisamas, '. C. Ubamberlin, 34 Bi

______A. E. Dol bear, \. M. Davis, John C. Bran-
ner, 0. Browrr(;code, Burt 01. Wilder, Gad-

A îsnreiy Iiiterany Malgazinie,wonkiug for Ire>' W. Haretletan, M.D .,.t. Mark Baldwirn, Evrnmb
wider appreciiati ooftire boat literattine Phxliýt . Gillett, Janreos L. Howe, Daniel S.y ,ca auperm
af ahl tmmes. ar'd thet alliance of s1 ecial Fay, T. C. Mendenhaîl. 111eauittrI on, h
atndy wit tire tndy ofconmparative itera- N. D. C. HODOGES, Pemshiiher, Ei einfjPevteryi
ture. "I si vr

lsudn thelit. ccle/ach mooih. 47 LAFAVETTE PLACE - NEW YORK, of ail Engiish spoi

Vrai)emblcritin,$'-39 ;411 nV ICTIONARY O F
aumbera, '23c.

fflI ge aiS Porta. irofessan l-eury A IAN PLTICS
ThseDessin>' et IlarM g sPrtia

r e. ludige" andiS Rodera S-piritu- Conîirisiug acsants orf Politisai Parties
aliasu. Dr. Morris Jattraw, Jr. Mon tand Measures. Expianations o! the

Caemparative SaniS>' e Wordawverth'a Constitution. Divisions anti Paliticai wnrk-
"tlcnl"Tenaymaa-s " Boch Ar- inga o! the Goverument, togetîrer with

don,"9 Brownings" 6 Andrea del Sur. PolitisaI Phrases, familiar Names af Per-
ge." Vida D. Ssndder. isans ani places, Ntewarthy Sapiugzs, etc.

Gosse'. Nrtiera tadiea. P. 5/y EvuEnrITBROWN antiABER STRAÂUSS
Browning Jîllustrated.* C. 565 pages. Clath biutiiug.
lAoies aniS News. Etaborate Benevo--

lence -The Original a! Wyatt's ' Un-
urrasrabie Mountains," Professer AlbertS. Caoke: Bookish Bits (Prophecies of the
Taleplirne, Enbmarlne Tarpedaes, ets.),Fnanke Polio; A Browning Qnery An-
swered, E. Bondinat Stosktou; Shake-
speare Quotas Senser, B. A. Heydrlek;Was BrowningWnuig? C. fB. Wright;

Parseins aundBmbant, Dr. W. J. Roufe,1
etc.

mocieties. Browninrg Soie' o! tha New
Century Club. Abstract of Prosaadiugs
andcusnsion, E. M. Clark, Rate L.
Onmlagher, Professor C. H. Handeesan.
Cliton Shaltspara Society, SearboroughI
Literary Society.-

-o-
Among the Contenta of tha Mareh Inom-

ber wilha:
Muai rcenet Smrl. Bp K. Hart.
Wyatt'a Sonnets aniS ticir 1ourea.

E. B. Brownlow.
Jokai i Tie ratier aet Buingarin

Lileenture. John Heard, Jr.
The 'Pespeat: tVA g le aniS Peospere. Senatar John Sherman sapa: 'I1 have ta

Dr. W. J. faîte. Transilation hy A. R. askuawledge the neceipt a! a capp a! paonr
Brown, o! " The Waudeers Lansent."'Distiouary of Amnisan Palitics.' 1 have

louked it aven, anC d it a verv excellent
hook o! reference whieh evary Amarican

PHILADE14PHIA: family aaghit ta have."

Po t- or CSeo"nt, past Paid, an reseipt a! $1 00.
~ XFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.,

1602 Chestnut Street. 5 JORDAN ST., TORLONTO.

G OAL AND WOOD

120 KING ST. WESTr, - TOîrNso, OTj GGE OAL GO., Limited,
0oar f ieqsQtrtseertraeemark, ONGErelMo0 Kiu$,Hat
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esiding lu tIse clIp aelltt5ti
g other courses.
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nild be miade eanly ta

NIILEY, M.A.,

or o! this 'nFIgazine im cf
tuent vaine.'"-sa trdelI
ladelphia.
y irst slass itublis librarv
eakirrg cities a! threa conl

avle nh,.rtv in1aI

Nrtbamp)ton, Mess.
IThis magazine mray weli be regartled fiW

an indispensable aid ta aedoration in Amn
eau h itry"-Boston Humie Journatl.
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